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NOTICE TO READER. When you fltJsh reading this p iper, place a U. S. I-ten t itam l 
an this notice, mail the paper, and it will be placed in the hands ot our soldiers or sailers 
destined to proceed overseas. NO WRAPPING—NO ADDRESS. A. S. Burlesoo, P. M. Gen.
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as a part of its efforts to fight this war to a prompt
and victorious conclusion.
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'  TWICE-A-WEEK______________
CIRCULATION AFFIDAVIT
Rockland. Maine. Oct 8. 1918. 
Personally appeared Neil S Perry, wliu on 
oath declares: That he is pressman In the office 
of the Rockland Publishing Co., and that of 
the issue of The Courier-Gazette of Oct. 4. 
ISIS, there was printed a total or 5.851 copies. 
Before me. J- " i .  8 0Notary Public.
“UNCONDITIONAL SURRENDER”
The Only Terms That the Victorious Allies Will Grant 
To the Bloody Devastator of Innocent Europe.
nnentous in their revelation of Ihe 
desperate straits of Hie Hun. In an ad­
dress to his array the Kaiser admits 
that tlie situation is grave.” Germany’s 
new chancellor, P rince Maxmilian, 
lia> formally requested President Wil­
son to seek steps to bring about an 
armistice with view to a discussion of 
peace. It is gratifying to note the uni- 
versal expression in America of scorn 
a! this cunning cry from the Hun. Un- 
“I pledge allegiance to my flag and to ,.l}njj[j0Ila[ surrender precedent to any 
my country for which it stands, one' *- .t- ««— >- and tatk of peace is tlie one opinion vuiced
| by tlie newspapers. A few of tiiese 
I opinions quoted below represent the
Tlie past two or three davs have been agree to accept the decision of the Al­
lied nations as to the terms of peace, 
this war must go on. Germany can
KNOX COUNTY GOES OVER COUNCIL MEETING ENLIVENED
Has Already Subscribed Beyond Its Quota In the Liberty By Debaters As To Public Closing On Account of Influ-
nation indivisible with liberty 
justice for all.”
NO PEACE YET
Reeling before tlie staggering blows 
of the Allies, tasting in anticipation 
1 he cold agony of defeat, Germany 
raises aloft its hands dripping with 
the blood of murdered women and 
children and cries fur peace. There 
shall be no peace until Ihe foul mon- 
sler is beaten to his knees and makes 
surrender. For the
Loan, But Only Nine Towns Are In Excess.
So far as dollars are concerned Knox 1 port which was yesterday forwarded" to 
county is already over the lop in-the Mrs. Grace A. Wing of Auburn, chair- 
Fourth Liberty Loan, the subscriptions 1 man of the executive committee. It 
being about $20,000 in excess of ttie, showed sales to the amount of 8213,000. 
county’s quota, which is 870i,000. in ; achieved s.. gp i>v it... s,.ion,i..u, ..
have no hand or voice in the terms.
The price must be paid and be paid 
by Germany, it must not be what order to be considered over the top, 
Germanv wants. or desires, hut what however, all of tlie towns must have
attained their quota, and thus far only 
nine of them have dune so. This is the
united purpose of this country now that 
it lias set its hand to helpiug subjugate 
the mad beast of Europe:
•  •  *  »
Boston Herald—The Austro-German 
proposals for an armistic can have no 
success. An armistic would be of 
great military advantage to Germany, 
Austria-Hungary and Turkey. Not for 
instant should continued occupa­
tion of Hie invaded territories be per­
mitted. Unconditional surrender is 
tlie door to real peace negotiations.
•oun-
le of the Unit 
,o any other 
3 the monstrous 
us have no 
immunity. Not 
that splendid
an unconditional 
Allies—for Ihe p.
States—to hearken to 
sel would become 
crime of Hie ages. L( 
oilier opinion in any i 
while Hie memory of 
youth. Lieutenant Albert Holbrook, 
done to death in a German prison, 
cries aloud to us shall the people of 
Rockland consent to a peace that 
leaves these unspeakable crimes un­
expiated.
------ BUY LIBERTY BONDS------
The steady growth of Fourth Liberty 
Loan figures among Hie communities of 
Kiihx county is most refreshing to ob­
serve. Steadily each town is mounting 
to the figures tfiat carry it triumphant­
ly  over the top. And then it doesn’t 
stop—nor should it. The fact that his 
city or town has reached its “allot­
ment" absolves from no obligation 
whatever tlie man or woman who lias 
not yet bought a bond. At tin’s moment 
when the Hun is reeling toward defeat 
is exactly the lime to redouble our 
blows. Every Liberty bond we buy 
helps aioug his overthrow.
------ BUY LIBERTY BONDS-------
The Courier-Gazette’s warm appreci­
ate.n goes out to those subscribers who I tho 
have so promptly responded to the War 
Conservation board’s ruling that news­
papers may not he sent to persons 
whose subscription accounts are more 
than three months in arrears. Such re­
sponse saves the upsetting of our mail­
ing lists and greatly conveniences tlie 
office. We will hope to hear directly 
from still others, especially those who 
are able to call in person at the count­
ing-room.
------ BUY LIBERTY BONDS____
Tlie story of the glorious achievements 
of the Second Maine Regiment, which 
The Courier-Gazette prints in this issue, 
will thrill the heart of every reader. 
These are our own home boys out of 
Kni.x county and Hie farms and towns 
of our Stall- win, are doing sucli splendid 
deeds on Hie historic soil of France— 
boys descended from Concord and Lex- 
inglon and from tlie men who fought 
and won the Civil War. Glory bet Howl 
proud we are of them!
-------BUY LIBERTY BONDS____
In these times of epidemic and more 
or less hysteria it is just as well not 
to make light of anything that may pos­
sibly have value. Who shall say that 
tlie person who sprinkles powdered 
sulphur in his shoes and wears a bag 
of it upon iiis chest is to have heads 
wagged at him? The idea is ancient, 
its efficacy remains to be disproved. 
Anyway, we make use of it.
-------BUY LIBERTY BONDS____
“The situation is grave,” wails the 
Kaiser. He’ll wish himself in his before 
lie’s many moons older.
------ BUY LIBERTY BONDS____
The Hun is on the run. Put the rocks 
to him.
-------BUY LIBERTY BONDS____
OWING TWO CENTS
"Writing from Montreal in payment 
of subscription Miss Ernestine Davies, 
who lias a government position there, 
says: As I have not received the bill, 
and am not a very good •"counter-up,"
1 am not sure this is the proper 
aui"im:, but am ..f the impression that 
I still owe two cents on postage. I 
hope you will not let the postmaster- 
genera! know this, as I don’l want to 
lose the paper just now. for I am 
learning to  appreciate its real worth.
I am hoiiing to lie able to spend tiie 
Thanksgiving holidays at home and 
®°n’t dare to trust these targe Cana­
dian pennies in tlie mail, as the post- 
office employes here might no more be 
trusted than the person who look Mr. 
Wight's four-pound package of sugar P 
when iie should have taken only two’ i 
pounds. So please trust me till then 
for tile other two cents, as our stam ps1 
here are no good to you.
-------sonob A iasan Ana------
LIBERTY LOAN NOTES
The employes of Hie Rockland J 
Rockport Lime < In. have responded 
nobly to tlie Fourth Liberty Loan I 
When the management, in a special! 
appeal, asked if they would make the 
Figtrtmg Fourth *10,000. more than 
twice the amount reached nn Second 
Loan, it was hoped, but hardly ex­
pected, that subscriptions w..uld total] 
that sum. $13,300 lias already been 
pledged. 186 subscribers participating. 
an<l tlirre is excellent prospect that j 
they will reach the 73 per cent mark, 
which will entitle them to an honor! 
pennant. Every employe of the lty- 
drafled Lime Mill plant has subscribed! 
for a bond, and a tOO'T honor pennant 
has been applied for.
Boston Gl 
speaks like a 
that Germany 
speak f- «r her 
of pe:
When
ihe—Prince Maximilian
sincere man. It is good 
can find such men to 
but tlie question is not 
with Prince Maximilian alone, 
asks for belief in Germany
the civilized world says must be done.
* » * *
Springfieid Union—When Germany
and her allies are prepared to make an 
unconditional surrender, then will it 
lie time to discuss matters of territor­
ial settlement in accordance with the 
principles of essential justice. A 
peace of concessions to Germany can­
not be other than a dangerous peace 
for the future safety of ciVilizatiun.
* » * *
Boston Post—There is, there can be 
and there will he but one answer, 
“Unconditional surrender llrst." It is 
impossible to regard this plea for an 
armistice as anything but a species of 
trickery either to gain military time or 
to get around a peace table holding 
the better cards for the game.
* » * *
Springfield Republican—The allies 
will refuse to he stamped into negotia­
tions or conversations. No matter 
what effort victory may require they 
are firmly resolved not to let Germany 
get by cunning what it lias failed to 
get by force.”
honor roll:
Camden, Friendship, North Haven, 
Kuckand, Rockporl, St. George, Soulh 
Thomaston, Thomaston ami Yinalhaven.
i  so far by the sple didly or 
ganized and energetic women of Knox 
county.
Rockland is still steadily increasing 
its over the top margin. Additional sub­
scriptions are coming in, and I lie house 
to house canvassers are completing 
their tabulations.
Mr. Urne yesterday received a wire
enza and Repairs On W hat Alderman Hawken Calls 
“Worse Than Cow Paths.”
,• Twi \  l,°.Wns have made 110 repurt t0  from the State chairman stating that 
Count! Chairman Orne. > the German peace proposition is be-
The excellent work done by the 
women's division is reflected in the re­
lieved to be 
Liberty Loan canvass.
TO UNIVERSITY OF MAINE SERVED AS REGISTERING OFFICER
Will Be Sent 200 Men ol Grammar And Quizzed a Man Who Came From 
School Education To Traiu For Ser- His Old Home Town,
vice. -----
Provost Marshal General Crowder, Editor of The Courier-Gazette: 
has ordered Hie entrainment Oct. 13. o f ; Having been a volunteer registering
lie must show how deep lies Hie foun­
dation nn wiiicti such belief can rest.
Ili- individual sincerity is not enough; 
we niu-l know how far behind him 
that sincerity extends.
Providence Journal—II seems incred­
ible tint Germany should believe that 
hi-r mountings about Hie rights of na­
tion- are going to bring the Allies to 
k iss her bloodstains and at Hie mo­
ment when she is fainting the justice 
which comes sooner or later to those 
who violate tlie laws of God and man.
At the same instant when Hie Emperor j 
d- clares to one of the belligerents that 
lie will accept President Wilson's
"terms” as laid down in his speeches! . . .
■f Jan. 8 and Sept. 27 both lie and his Pot Hand Press.—it is 
puppet spokesman. Prince Maximilian, 
tack onto their proposition reserva­
tions which flatly oppose the demands 
ill ide by tlie President.
Hartford Courant—The place to
make peace is Berlin and the terms 
can never be made with the present 
ruling house, to whom promises are 
scraps of paper. The word of a lJohen- 
z.ollern is worthless. It will be inter­
esting t'i see what simple or crafty 
pacifist wants to make peace now. A 
decent world demands punishment for
The Worcester Telegram—Ttie Huns 
are dehorned. No horde of rowdies 
ever called for an armistice before 
they were conscious that the party of 
opposition had Hie power to force 
them to quit. They know they are 
whipped, stripped to Hie bare flesh 
and pounded into submission. The 
new chancellor calls for a showdown 
to save tlie colonies for Germany and 
to save Germany to itself. The wild 
beasts have been tamed.
» *  *  *
Lowell Courier-Citizen—The chancel­
lor's speech deserves to be walked 
around very carefully. It is designed 
for effect. What it does not say, how­
ever, is more important than what it 
-ay-. Tlie chief defect is that it af- 
U i lord- no guarantees at all.
, * * * *
bold stroke 
] which the hard-pressed and terror- 
stricken autocrats of Germany have 
B! made. It cannot be denied that it may 
raise grave questions and prove an 
i embarrassment to the Allies, who 
seem to he on tile verge of victory. 
But it will not serve to fool the peo­
ple who have suffered for four and 
more years from the cruel wrongs 
which t tie German autocrats have in­
flicted upon the world. Unconditional 
surrender must first take place.
200 Maine men qualified for general 
military service- who have' had at 
le a s t  a grammar school education or 
the equivalent, or who have the abil­
ity to read and write and who have 
had al least four years of grammar 
school education and who . have some 
aptitude for mechanical work. They 
will be sent t” University of Maine 
for instruction a- auto mechanics, 
blacksmiths, carpenters, electricians, 
gas engine men and machinists.
Men selected for Ibis service will re­
ceive a course of training at govern­
ment expense filling them to serve 
army positions bulb at ttie front am! 
behindi Hie lines. The men will he as­
signed to that kind of meclianie.il 
training for which Hie greater need 
exisls at the lime of call. At ihe end 
of the war they will he assigned to
various branches of the service accord- > ■ • -  - - ........ - •
to the need of the armv. They are j North Packing Go.
. .  f  ., _ ________ ! o-on! 1 Action,- h a d e
dreade 
otliold. “There's n 1 
said Mr. Black:
ri-h i-  enough for! quoins- snow t• itl-. 
not serious don't think it 
steps which ' streets berrnc der 
Black listed a man Hawken.
“There’s not a r
The October fue ling of Hie City 
Council is-'generally a prosaic affair, 
but las! night’s session was interest­
ing enough to stamp it as an excep­
tion.
A. 8. B lack  pre.-idenl of the Main ■ 
Theatres. Inc., appeared before the 
municipal officers lo filter u protest 
against Hie clo-ing of churches, ■the­
atres and schools, when the hoard of 
health is apparently neglecting other 
place- in which Hie d in’luenz: 
trick to undermine the | can gain a fu 
die ground.” 
the situation 
radical action, or it 
enough to warrant th 
have been taken.” Mr 
number of places which had not been 
asked lo close. There is no enforce­
m en t of Hie ruling against public
funerals: no action lias been taken in | in 
regard to soda fountains.- and tlie res-. >.\
I ntrants have been given no regula­
tions about flie use of boiling water, j o\ 
After noting the.-e things Mr. Black 
read extracts from yesterday’s Lowell 
Telegram, telling of the drastic action  
which lias been taken in that and 
oilier cities.
••We’ll take our medicine 
smile, no matter how hitter 
icine is,” said Mr. Black in 
"but we won’t smile, utile: 
deal i- being given and ail 
used alike.”
“Tlie sooner all public places 
closed tlie quicker we will he atd 
reopen those which are now clos 
said Alderman Ingraham.
“if one place is closed th
-rid that Glen street is fully as l:a I 
Alderman 1! twken had described 
but the problem is how lo get rid 
Hie water. The eily team was -<miI 
there once to make ‘repairs, and 
leaders were nearly I ’-t in a sloi 
hole. “To fix Glen street s  Aider,a 
Ita.vken proposes would cost *1000 
.-I .W  said \ldc,-man Gilohrcst.
Mayor Flint interrupted ttie d-! 
long enough to remark that ill  oh 
It.id already te-en e.vpen I d on 
streets and th.it there remained of 
fund ■ nly e|7i3.ro 1,1 env-r 
live months of the municipal y.,r.
ight to le
Kennebec JournalT tie only tiling 
for Germany to do is to admit defeat
who h ive disgraced human na- )n,] ule pl>S[ terms Hie Allies can
officer in Somerville on Sept. 12. I gut 
a pretty gnod idea of the foreign pop­
ulation of our city. 1 would not ven­
ture to state jus! how many different 
nationalties I registered personally, 
but it was a goodly number of tho 
subjects of Great Britain—English. 
Irish, .Scotch, Canadian, also a larg 
number of Portugese, who are em­
ployed at tile American Tube Works, 
and the majority of whom could 
neither read nor write. The register­
ing officer sitting next lo me was a 
naturalized and educated Portugese, 
employed in Hie Boston Pustutlieo— 
and how lie did get after Hie young 
fellows because they could not read
or write I ”D----  fools, it's their own
fault. been here fur years too.” was 
Ids comment.
We registered a lot of .Poles, who 
work for John P. Squires and ttie 
Not a real intelli­
gent looking body of men; hardly ato receive no assurance of assignmen
to any particular branch of the ser- ] credit to us as yet. 1 registered a 
vice. This is an exceptional opportun- | number of Armenians. One in partic- 
ity for qualified men. j ular comes to my mind. He was in
the wholesale fruit business in Boston, 
intelligent and spoke good English. 
GEORGE A. GAY He was a non-declarant, never having
----- declared his intention of becoming a
Influenza claimed as one of its ear-1 citizen. So 1 said, to him:
-buy liberty bonds
with a 
Hie med- 
cimelusiuu, 
v— .1 fair 
are li*-illg
l oad in the
does ii .....1 fixing, said
Thorndike, “but it - like 
away In fool with til 
While they are wet.”
Suite of this work should 
even if Hie fund i- nwrdr. 
tile opinion expressed by 
Ingraham, who - 
man Hawken, Ro 
and Chairman c  
committee have a 
to the work askei
d one
w
Mderman
aig g esleq  th a t A tder-
id Commissi >ner Boss 
dchiv-t of Ipc Highway 
conference in regard 
I for in Ward I. And 
form.the order passed virtually in t!
Alderman Hawken pre.- ’tiled in or­
d er asking that James Donilis’ ..... 1 li­
cense lie revoked and the bond forfeit­
ed. for the reason that the licensee 
arc has been convicted "f maintaining a 
to gambling nuisance .,1 ‘.*3 S m -tr • It 
id," developed that the place al !)3 Sea 
j street is now run by Mr. bundis" part- 
sliollld | uer. The matter yvs laid on the table 
regular meeting.
.• want to know.” re- 
Hawken after the 
licensing
all be .closed," said Alderman Haw ken. j until the 
"If ttie people can't go to the theatres. I "What I now  
some of them will congregate in tilt,by ! marled Alderman 
pool rooms whete the danger is much meeting, ' is whether Hu 
greater." board give- licenses without coin
Mayor Flint said that the matter isjiug licensee to give a bond. I i-alle 
being given careful attention by the 1 city clerk'- office r,I .■ and c 
board of health, which will make the j not find that Mr. H indis has given a 
closing general the moment that the bond in connection wiHi hi- l> -n- 
situation seems lo warrant it. His W. J. C i!;|ey and Alan L. Bird. 
Ilono:' remarked with some asperity owners of properly mi Wimrf street, 
that* the churches and theatres would I asked fur permission to build a wharf 
be reopened as soon as it was deemed |whieh -ln!l extend 660 f -  t frmn tie-
d at 
mild
lure by their selfish cruelty. fit to grant. “Unconditional sur- 
* * * • render” must be reiterated and reiter-
Pm’lland Argus—Diplomacy now isjaled until ttie Huns refer back lo liis- 
hut the devil’s hand-maiden. Force | lory and ascertain wtiat that means, 
and still more force, as outlined by Then they must lay down their arms 
President Wilson, is the only solution j and prepare to raise Hie coin to repay 
■ if :he mighty problem confronting the j ihe enormous losses suffered by lniio- 
wnrld. Until the German hordes agree] cent people. We’ve no time for talk— 
In lay down Hieir arms, unlit they sur- i we are too busy fighting. We repeat: 
render unconditionally, until they 1 • Unconditional surrender” only.
THE NOVEMBER ELECTIONS
A Great Struggle For Supremacy In 
House and Senate Is Now Waging.
Ttie great biennial "drive" in Ameri­
can politics—tlie Congressional elec­
tions—is now impending.
September marked tlie conclusion of 
-late primary elections and nominat­
ing conventions, leaving their train of 
"lame ducks" and other political crip­
ples. Leaders of all parties, now are 
marshalling their forces for the cam­
paign which precedes election day in 
November.
The lines of battle, already are fairly 
well defined. Upon tile results of ttie wh 
balloting depends political control of 
Uii- Sixty-sixth Congress, which con-
not change present line-ups in Con­
gress. incumbents being named fur re- 
election.
Many Already Defeated
Already, however, tlie primaries have 
resulted in defeat of many present 
members of Congress. Among them 
are Senators Vardanian of Mississippi 
and Hardwick of Georgia Democrats, 
who were opposed by President Wil­
so n . and tlie following representatives: 
McLemore, Slavden and Garrett ol 
Texas; Shackleford and Borland of 
Missouri, Woods of Iowa and others.
Missing from their present places 
also will be found others who are not 
seeking re-election’, or House members 
have foregone renomination to
seek election to tlie Senate. Among 
them are Senators Smith of Michigan, 
in December. 1910, unless soon- Republican; Hollis of New Hampshire. 
t summoned by President Wilson. De- | Democrat; and Representatives Mc- 
pendent upon the returns are the fates 1 Cormick and Foss of Illinois RepublD 
iff aspirants for nearly two score seats cans; Howard of Georgia, Democrat; 
in the Senate and 135 in the House. : church of California, Democrat, and 
Result May Be Close. italeb Powers of Kentucky, Republi-
Like the Presidential election of 1916,j can. 
when California’s votes, after a week's j On ttie other hand most of the repre- 
wait. finally determined tlie Nation’s sentatives from the Southern Demo- 
f  resident, the congressional result, ac-! cratic states have been assured of re­
cording to private statements of prom- election to the Sixty-sixth Congress 
inent Republicans and Democrats in (by virtue of their primary nomination. 
\\ ishington. is expected to be close. In this election for the first time, 
Tlie Democrats now have 52 Senators' women are seeking seats in the Senate", 
-■.in-' ii Republicans while in the ] Representative Jeannette Rankin of 
II'u-e the respective strengtii i- 216 Muntana is seeking election from her 
uni 209. Seals of all of tlie latter are -late while Anne Martin of the Wom- 
involvil in Hie present campaign,' an's Parly is a senatorial candidate in 
while 21 Democratic and 15 Republican Nevada. New York also has a woman 
Senate seats are at stake. ! candidate for Congress.
Fur all practical purposes, the elec-. Socialist. Prohibition and other par­
ti ‘ii is over in a number of states—in ties also have their candidates in the 
the “Solid South" where nomination on ] present campaign. Coalition of Demo­
tin' Democratic ticket is equivalent to cratic and Republican forces against 
eV'ctii.m. Primaries -and conventions Hie Socialists has occurred in some 
in these states however, although localities, but Hie campaign now is 
changing present personnel in Senate being cdnducled largely between the 
and House from several states have two leading parties in an effort to se- 
not affected tlie final results. For some! cure unquestioned control of the Sen- 
Hepublic.ins. without opposition, the ate and House without intervention of 
primaries also have meant certain; any "balance of power" from ttie 
election in November; these also do * minor organization.
iiest victims in this city George A. 
Gay. who died at his home. 4 Chestnut 
street, early yesterday morning. Mr. 
Gay. who was manager of Hie Wiscas- 
set canning factory operated by Black 
W Gay was stricken while al work 
there about 10 days ago. The last of 
the week tiis condition grew rapidly 
worse ami tlie brave fight which lead 
been made with tlie aid of several 
physicians and a trained nurse could 
not stem the inroads which were be­
ing made by Hie dread malady. The 
funeral services will he held at tlie 
residence tomorrow afternoon at 2 
o’clock.
The deceased was :t(t years of age 
and a son of the late Isaac C Gay. He 
graduated from Rockland High School 
in tlie same class with his sister, Miss 
Ann C. Gay. and after the death of his 
father continued for a while the lat­
ter’s business. In November 1911 he
ngaged in Hie canning business with 
Fred C. Black, under ttie firm name of 
Black & Gay. Their first venture was 
the factory in Thomaston. Tlie steady
rowth of the firm’s business necessi­
tated a year ago Hie opening of anoth­
er factory, which is located at Wiscas- 
set. Mr. Gay had complete charge of 
this plant, and it was there that lie 
contracted his fatal illness..
Mr. Gay served one.term in the Com­
mon Council, and few of tlie city's 
younger business men have ever 
shown a greater interest in the city's 
public affairs and welfare than he con­
stantly exhibited. He was one of the 
promoters of the Colonial Athletic Club 
which has since gone out of existence, 
and was a member of Hie noted base­
ball team which it supported. His 
prominence in athletics dated hack to 
his school days when he played third 
base on tlie best .team Uiat Bockland 
High School has ever produced. His 
interest in athletics extended to all 
branches of legitimate sport, and his
*5 *  «  *> it IR. it *s st m *! K K  H K H y H U
TO SUBSCRIBERS IN ARREARS
The chairman of the Pulp and Paper Section of the War In­
dustries Board has ruled that, “No Publisher may continue 
subscriptions after three months after date of expiration unless 
subscriptions are renewed and paid for.” This rule goes into 
effect immediately.
The Courier-Gazette has always extended credit to its sub­
scribers in the manner common to all business concerns, but it 
must obey this Government command, which is issued for war 
purposes in the conservation of paper.
Subscribers are asked to consult the date printed opposite the 
name on the wrapper and remit to the office immediately by 
check or money order the amount of subscription account.
The rule becomes operative Oct. I, 1 9 1 8 .
I f the account of a subscriber is not paid in advance his copy 
of the paper must be discontinued.
We hope our friends will give the matter prompt attention.
T IIE  P U B L IS H E R S .
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You are still a subject of Turkey?" 
His reply was: "For God’s sake, Mis­
ter. don’t put ttial down.”
”1 must,” 1 said, “for you are slili a 
subject of that country.”
Here is the strangest incident of the 
day for me: Tlie last man I regis­
tered. about 8.13 p. hi., sat down al 
my table with a younger man, saying 
to me:
"My sister says 1 am 46. but I think 
I am only 45, so 1 am going to regis­
ter.” at tlie same time he passed me a 
sheet of paper with this name on it— 
Henry Keller Jolinson-^I looked at 
him, and at ihe name, at the same time 
saying to myself, "I'll h'*t dollar- to 
doughnuts you were born on Hart's 
Neck.” I came to the question:
“Are you native 'born?”
“Yes.”
“Where were you born?”
“In Maine.”
“What place?”
“Tenant’s Harbor.”
“No,” 1 said to him, “you were born 
at Elmore, or as we knew it, Hart’s 
Neck.”
“Gosh! you're right. How did you 
know that?”
“Because I was born in Tenant's 
Harbor myself.” A. B. Crocker.
Somerville, Mass.
-------BUY LIBERTY BONDS-------
A WALDOBORO BOOM
Shipbuilding To Be Revived There and 
New Corporation May Take Over a 
Yard at Friendship.
Permits were gran!oil by the. g"V- 
ernment and the charter issued to a 
group of Lynn and Waldoboro, men 
for the Medomak Shipbuilding Co. to 
be located at Waldoburo, nn Hie Me­
domak river in the old yards where 
tlie, well known Palmer fleet of six 
masters were built and where the fa­
mous Governor Ames was launched
practicable, but that no amount of 11 
persuasion could induce the municipal 
officers to remove Hi ■ bail until the 
time was considered ripe.
And there Hie matter ended.
Alderrc.ui Hawken, who hid been 
making a careful survey nf the streets 
and sidewalk* in Ward 1, presented a 
lengthy order asking for repairs on 
Glen and File- streets and Wald > iv - 
nue. The order specified the present 
defects and indicated the manner in 
which they might be remedied. <n- 
gether with Ihe materials which would 
be neeess irj r >i• - street, he thinks,];
can he repaired for >=130. The order 
also called fu r  the cleaning n f ill Ihe 
gutters in Ward I with tile 1 id plow.
"Some nf the -ttv i- in Rockland arc 
not as good as the cow paths we find 
out in Ihe country," -aid Mr. Hawken.
Alderman Gilchre-t chairman of Ihe 
committee on streets and highways.
erly line ,,f wh.i
energies in that direction helped make I Tiie yards have been owned by one 
possible the fine calibre of outdoor en- family since 1798 and Hie present own- 
lertainment which the public has en-j \. a. Reed, is tlie last of tlie farn- 
joyed. A young man of finest "st'am-1 qy.
ina. extremely loyal in his friendships. The organizers of Hie company have 
and progressive in his business ideals ' been at work on ttie project for the 
bis untimely death "is a blow which! past sjx months and have now rc- 
has shocked the whole city. ' eeived the endorsement of the Enier-
Mr. Gay is survived by his mother, j genev Fleet Committee and of ttie Cap-
Mr-. Alice It. Gay; his wife, whose 
maiden name was Margaret Mayo; two 
children, Walter M., and Alice Gay. 
and a sister, Miss Ann C. Gay.
-----—BUY LIBERTY BONDS—----
CHARLES A. WARD 
Charles \rtingion Ward, fi rmerly of 
this city, died at hi- home 2 Toronto 
Avenue, Providence, last Wednesday 
uiglu from hemorrhage "f Hie stomach, 
aged 28 years. The deceased made his 
home in Rockland until the outbreak 
of the war. when he enlisted with tin 
Rockland Division of Xa\al Militia. 
When Hiis division became a part, of 
Hie regular Navy, he with a number iff
ital Issues Committee.
Capl. Millard F. Wade, who was 
captain of the U. ?. 8. Conway will be 
1 lie president. Arthur E. Lord of Lynn 
vice president, Josiah Grossman of 
l.ynn treasurer and John E. Poland of 
Quincy general manager. These offi­
cials, with John H. Shanahan of Lynn, 
consiitule Hie board of directors. The 
company is capitalized for 8200.000.
Jn addition to this yard Hie com­
pany lias Hie riulit by permission of 
the government to take over Hie Morse 
yard at Friendship.
Tlie company is ready and will be­
am building at once and already tlie
other. Rockland boys was assignial to j Waldoboro Board of Trade has secured 
the U. S. S. Georgia. After several I 2Q0 men to" begin operation-, 
months' service lie was discharged on] The new corporation yesterday closed 
account of physical disability and 
went io Providence whither the fam­
ily had meantime removed.
Mr. Ward had l»‘”n employed in va­
rious capacities while living in this 
city and had an exceptionally wide ac­
quaintance. He was a member of Ihe 
lire department and was always ready 
to lend a fund wherever his services 
could be of use. Tlie news of his sud­
den daaUi occasioned many express­
ions of regret. He is survived by tiis 
mother Mrs. Lizzi” M. Ward, and three 
sisters, Mrs. Euretta Sherlock. Mrs. 
Ivy Russell and .Mrs. Leliu Spencer
a contract for four new schoouers. 
---------BUY LIBERTY BONDS
ST0NINGT0N
All schools and public places closed Friday 
on account of the epidemic. There will be no 
services a t Sunday school or ihe Congrega- 
toinal church until further notice Elmer M ir 
shull, principal of the High School, returned 
to his home Saturday.
Bertie Trott is visiting his grandmother. 
Mrs Carolyn Hamhien, at Sand Beach.
Mr and Mrs. Calvin Eaton have tiie sym­
pathy of friends and neighbors In tlie death of 
their baby Which occurred last week of pneu 
monia.
Mrs Essie Torrev who has been visiting her 
grandmother returned home Wednesday.
Milton Allen who is attending navigation 
school in Portland is spending a few days with, , ,, . . . .  , ............. ..  1 en t ro m a u !Ills only In O th er, Uapt. William War | ins mother Mrs. Maud Allen 
w a s  b u r i e d  a l  s e a  July 19, 1918. and I Llewellyn and Cecil Duke arrived from Bos
m e m o ria l  s e r v ic e s  w e r e  h e ld  fo r  h im
| in.if :i - ordt d for net. 15. at 2 p III.
1 l.atir. 1 E. Doherty and others pe-
titioned1 for a covering of ashes on i !o-
] lunibia iv- nin\ vn J1 i<•h is in need ol
pair-. The matter 1c.as referred In1 the
h -
An order was [mss’ d liHiorizing: the
sale of the pair of roan horses now
1 used 0 11 the Sears hose wagon. the
j procc eiIs to be applied lo a new t•* »rn.
j f .  A.. Power and George j. Simmons
wore ;ippoint’-.d sp.‘cial police for tho
! lime c<impnny out Maine Central Rail-
road r<’speetively.
Tax i*<*lk*diMns last month amounted
lo 811.718. There was one arresl1 fur
1 drunk’■nness, and six all told. Til”
road c■ •mmissioaer spent 8823. The
city’s 1disbursement:s amounted to 833,-
[ S39. iineluding 8227U, which went Ut til-*
faniilies of soldiers and sailors and
| •■ n tlie county lax account.
ARRIVED OVERSEAS
Sergeant II. M. Sanborn, Stratum. 
Neb. formerly of Rockland . care of 
Chief Signal Officer, Army I*, h. No. 
703, A. E. F.
Sergeant Chari”- Grille, Gushing. Go. 
K, 336th Infantry.
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GRANGE RALLY POSTPONED
Ttie rally of Kn Lincoln and Wal­
do county Grangers which was to 
have been held at Glover, hall Warren 
next Saturday this been ind -finitely
Knox Pomona
influenza, 
so called
---- EUY LIBERTY BONDS-----
MORE DRAFTEES GOING
Bryant It -pkins of N ’i’Hi Hav-’n goes
today to W ishington, D. C where he
will be indticted into the Engineers’
Corps. Georg:e Burleigh, a limited ser-
vice man, who was registered in Alas-
lea, but win ‘Se home is in this city.
leaves today■ or tomorrow for Camp
j l pton.
F e e l  B e t t e r
It’s great to feci better after many weeks of ib-prea-ion, languor, backache, 
headache, no appetite, and suelx miserable nights. In many eases these symp­
toms result from wrong eating and neglect of tho daily action of 
the bowels. You can r-adily prove this by trying tho geuuino 
“L.F.” Atwood’s Medicine. Take a teaspoonful in a glass of wa­
ter an hour before breakfast, and a smaller amount after meals, 
if you are distressed. Eat slowly of plain food, drink sparingly 
of mild coffee anil tea, more water at bed-time with a little L.F.
Atwood Medicine. You will feel better in a day or two and in 
a few weeks wonderfully improved. Buy today of your dealer, 
the true <-L. F.” made by the L. F. Medicine Co., Portland, Me.
Sunday at Hie familya  w e e k  a s o  
home.
---------BUY LIBERTY BONDS
JOHN LASH
ton Friday.
Carrie Robbins and Edith Gross and Lida 
and Vida Allen who have been working a t the 
" h ire  Mountains th*e past summer have ar- 
1 rived home.
Edna Hamblen who is attending business 
! college a t Portland came home Wednesday, 
John Lash, a prominent resident o f ! school having dosed.
Friendship, died very suddenly at his 1w»l*er J,)1n<’s a Rockland lias-
home there yesterday morning of heart' g f t  G'Jd to report
disease. Mr. Lash was a native of W’a l-  Hesler Fifleld who has been very sick with
doboro, but had resided in Friendship 
upward of 23 years. . He was a whole­
sale fish dealer and buyer, and oper­
ated weirs in connection with that busi­
ness. He was also a prominent mem­
ber of tlie Advent church. His death 
is a severe loss to his community. Mr.
Lash is survived by his wife, three sons,
Robert, Carlyle and Nelson; and two 
daughters, Agnes and Naomi. Carlyle 
is attached to tlie Naval Training Sta­
tion at Mactiias, and Nelson is also in
the service as an officer in the Merchant ] &  ££•,<* bm h“ V ra  
Marine. Agnes is attending Bucksport are gone but not forgotten." 
Seminary. | -------buy liberty bond:
grippe Is better and around the house
.Tames Hamblen arrived home from Bath 
Saturday.
Wednesday was a solemn day in our town 
when three of our young men were laid a t rest 
in the cemeteries on th«* hill. Private Newell 
Robbins died at Cainn Merritt, X J : Private 
Calvin A Sturdee at Camp Devens; and Theo­
dore Redman at a hospital in Boston: Their
remains were brought on Tuesday’s boat. Each 
of the boys had a host of friends ana each 
had traits of character which commended him 
highly to the community. The two first men­
tioned died In their country’s service. All 
places of business were closed for several 
hours in their honor and flags were half-mast 
all day. "Ted” Redman had tried to get into 
f They
4th LIBERTY LOAN
Buy them on the Government Installment Plan
10' 1  with application
20' 0 Nov. 21, 1918 
20 " 0  Dec. 14, 1918 
20'o  Jan. 16, 1919 
30', O Jan. 30, 1918 
Our Weekly Payment Plan—
$1.00 per week for 50 weeks pays for $50.00 Bond 
$2.00 per week for 50 weeks pays for $1 00.00 Bond
ROCKLAND SAVINGS BANK
ROCKLAND, MAINE
Calk of JK
C o m in g  N e ig h b o rh o o d
n„, oj—Columbua Pay.
\o« T-S- S tate Teachers’ i
ln VnT* 28—-Thanksgiyins Bay 
n  r  13—City schools close, 
p ec  17-19— Maine S tate Ur.
r0Dec.n*»—Christm as Bay.
•IVpshain Fair wha’it v. 
been belli this \xe>:k has 
off.
GrffiiJen R"tl Chapter 
-upper which were to ha 
Friday night are inilelintl 
The funeral service- ■ 
McKinney will t ike pin-’ 
tomorrow morning at u 
liexter street, Thomaston 
Adelbert Jameson, stow 
schooner Topsail Girl, \\
Portland Saturday, ami 
,itte Hospital in that eitj 
Lieut. Commander Garb 
who lias been home Troni 
sick leave resumed hi- th 
force commander yesterd 
Grand Lecturer Frank I 
Hie Grand Lodge of Main 
1li.il a lodge of instriielin! 
in this-city Nov. 6 at in 
\delbert Hannon, ni-'h! 
tel Rockland, is having 1 
cation, in Hie course "f ■ 
call upon friends in 
till.’ State.
George B. Davis, tlie 
steamboat purser, suffer’
|.,l shoulder and a cut lip 
overboard the other day t 
over same obstruction.
An honor roll giving the 
who have subscribed to 
Liberty Loan in this city, 
day night, will he displ 
I>ost Office, probably h>
Snpt. G. A. Stuart rotu 
yesterday. The schools .1 
sion, but Mr. Stuart reoliz 
ing hands are needed, n 
back to do anything Ilia 
quired of him.
A large knitting nllotm 
Ihe Red Gross, it wilt g 
tula Hie filling of tlii- al 
knitted garments which 
process of construction 
at once, and returned to h 
Lieut. Tyler \V. Spear. . 
at Ihe l ’. S. Naval Train 
Great Lakes, lit., as dent 
lias The Cnuricr-Gaaelle’s 
a copy of tlie Great Lake- 
official newspaper putili-h 
men.
When the roll was cal 
Postotnei- yesterday lit" 
members of the staff fail’
—Donald H. Karl, Wilbur 
Alisa Mildred Ross, The 
lined to their homes by 1 
sickness.
W. A Hill, local agent 
York Life Insurance, !■• 
front Hie home office y  
tlie death claims of the la 
resulting from influenza, 
than the Overseas death 
last six months.
If the telephone operal 
answering your calls 
promptness, don’t euss 
Even telephone operators 
and lint proof against II 
colds amt sickness. Gent 
help just at present.
Many Naval Reserves 
Rockland station in Hie p 
They were sent to Gonim 
and frmn there will be 
duties which will probably 
to various parts of the irl a 
derslood that some will b 
lieria for land duty.
The baked bean supper 
cent Bedell House Friday n 
together too nice an affair 
such scanty patronage. 
Smith’s beans, cooked in :| 
and Hanked by other ni 
were certainly a success, 
tiuns were against having 
and Mrs. Smith have play 
luck this fall, lull it i- a 
which will reveal ils si I \ • 
next season’s splendid bn 
Gharles Harvey of Asti 
fine of 825 and costs in 111 
nicipal Court Thursday | 
and battery upon Janies I. 
“How can you prove Hi - 
you, there was nobody 1 • 
it?" asked Harvey or the 
•lodge Miller assured Hie 
th d. it wasn’t access 1 
witness and that the re-;.■ 
remark convicted him. i 
fense was that McConcIm 
ed tiis lobster traps.
Mderman Herbert 1 ■ |
in Class l.\ as a host sum
entertained a partv ot 
friends at his eotl.ige 1 
at Hosmer’s  fond. The 
weather did nol wholly 
beautiful autumnal folia-'- 
counted is naught when 1 
hull been built. A delicious 
Prepared under the diivrii.
■o' Anast.isin, the dis'ling’ 
land chef, and his a--isi 
Cushman. "Skeet" lugg 1 
water that the well nearly 
The present train
''liicli brings the .............
Rockland al ll.flu when i‘ 
i' almost enough to make 
tlie government.” It bring 
loo late to answer befor-- 
•uul by ihe same token I> 1 
papers so late that man 
not get timir copy unlit a 
tln-re js any good reason 
u>e train come in at this 
a°d ir it wilt help lick 1 
"ill grin and ’bear it. bill 
explanation is forthcoming 
Public is going to con I in 1 
Dost cards bearing pich 
s |r-et and desert sceii-- 
*•oiiripp-Gazetle from 1 :.,-, 
ri(’a; bearing a message 
Operator John M. Walls.
10 let you know that 1 an 
o'” living,” John write-, 
great hopes of coming In* 
ovpr. 1 have already 
countries, but this one -f 
bent ail. Population is 
"ilh plenty of camels an I 
",e customs of Ihe p- S' 
"e-cription. The fair ~ 
jaces. leaving just one •
111 lf's  p r e t ty  tough . I
"in re a ( .h  y o u  jn  , m ,
" '1 ” k—, is i| h i- I., go :
r *llar and France, which
away—but ir it doe- get '
'”11 all I ho boys that I - 
■acing. wiib Charles Dim 
I find Uie.Ee am f 
Bliss above all else, and 
"ife (of course, a good x 
dinner, minus war bread. ! 
■Gizette anti some Americ. 
A'e are soon bound for lt d
E N E D
I cunt of Influ- Hawken Calls
fully as had t1s
l d .-so r ih . (i jt .
I"  - .- i r i . |  o r  
itii was sn|il up
I-air-, ami the 
'-! ill a slough 
I .'S Alderman
!■! ...... I S |00(|
-■'it In Id our
sji.1 Aider­
'll' oily  I!,,l.
ml Mderman 
III"' IhlMwillK 
ii I In; slrciils
•mill he if mo
slli .rizing tile 
li'iiM's now 
wagon, tin* 
now Io ;iin . 
■ .1. Simmons 
'iitv r ,r till) 
'.'ulral Hail-
itli amounted 
"  o t .-s I f o r  
lolil. Tl„.
8828. The
lu l l'd  lo  S3;].. 
I Will In llj.. 
sailors ami 
vounL
nfluenza. 
, railed
Y BONDS-----
EES GOING
M l
Inewor, backache,
llrcse sviuj,-
) Bond 
3 Bond
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Calk of theCown
doming Neighborhood Event*
on. *-
. TtianKscivlnj; May. 
f City schools close, 
i; Maine Slate Grans* moeta at
; ‘ - —Christmas I*ay.
ii Fair which was to have 
, | i- week has been called
I: i Chapter meeting and
Hi were lo have been held 
.,re indefinitely postponed 
■ ,i M-rvices of Mrs. Rpscoe 
. will l ike place at 10 o’clock 
morning at Ihe home on 
Thoinaslon.
.1 mu'son, steward 'if the
i,,.. Topsail Girl, was taken ill in 
iiurday, and is at ttic Ma­
il in lliat city, 
minder Carlelnn F. Snow, 
.....n home from Boston on a 
' -mill'd Ids duties as naval 
ii.inder yesterday. 
iM,l | 11f-■!* Frank K. Sleeper of
,, , i i.,i,|ge of Maine* announces 
,f insiructinn will be lield 
. \  ,v. 0 at 10 a. hi.
II irmoii. night clerk at llo- 
,, i,,|. is having a monUi’s va- 
I'ourse oT which he will 
a friends in various parts of
lllll
\n
ii. I la vis. Ihe well known 
,, i ptn-er, suffered a dislocal- 
,i,|. ■ .mil a ciil lip when lie fell 
IIu t  d a y  after tripping 
Hie obstruction.
,!i,,r : -II giving tlie names of all 
siiliscrihed to the Fourth
I. ,n m Hits city, up lo Satur- 
njh will lie displayed in tlie 
pr ibably by tomorrow.
.I, ,. \. gtnart returned to Hath
. 1,., T! schools an■ not in scs- 
. ,, Mr. SIuart realizes lii.it lielp-
l,,n,i- arc needed, and lias gone 
, K •, <|, mylliing that may be re- 
ouired of him.
\ .,I-.'., knitting allotment is due at 
ltd ' II will greatly facili- 
idling of Ml is alliilincnt if all 
•: ii c.irmdils wliich arc now in 
, , .. -r const ruction 1"* complcle I 
,n,'c, and relumed In headquarters. 
. Ty|, r \Y. Spear, who is now 
I . Naval Training Station, 
,, .: |.,k*w III., as dental surgeon, 
.. | . , ,mi,r-i;azi'U*''s thinks for 
,i■ > ,,f ihe Grid Lakes -Bulletin,an 
" newspaper published by ihe
When Hie roll was called at the 
p -iuiti, ■ ye-ierday morning three 
,■ iil*,'Is- „f the shift failed to respond 
II. K iel, Wilbur S. Gross and 
Mss Mildred ituss. They are cou­
rt ' ,'ir homes by the prevailing
HOLIDAY BUSINESS IN 
ROCKLAND
The undersigned Dry and Fancy Goods stores 
of Rockland are to cooperate in the request of the 
Council of National Defence and the Maine Com­
mittee on Public Safety, with respect to Christmas 
Business.
We have agreed not to increase our working 
force by reason of the holiday business over the 
average force employed during the year, and not 
to increase the working hours of our force 
during the Christmas season. We also agree to 
use our utmost efforts to confine Christmas giving, 
except for young children, to useful articles and 
to spread the period for holiday purchases over the 
months of October, November and December. In 
order to relieve the transportation facilities of the 
country from a congestion in the latter half of 
December we have agreed to restrict deliveries and 
to induce our customers to carry their own pack­
ages w’herever possible.
We urge upon our customers that they aid in 
the above and so help win the war.
FULLER-COBB COMPANY 
W. O. HEWETT CO.
F. J. SIMONTON CO.
E. B. HASTINGS & CO. 
EMMA F. CROCkETT 
VESPER A. LEACH \
W. A Hill. Imwl agent of the. New 
 ^ 1 I. i: * Insurance, received word 
• n Hi.- Ii 'in,' office yesterday that 
,ims of tlie l.i-t two weeks 
-it ii- IT in flu en za , were greater 
,ii Hu- iiviTsiMs death claims of the
L-i six monIlls.
if tin* telephone operators are not 
iiisi)'"im: y,nir rails with usual
i "ii:; in, --, don’t cuss the service, 
ieu i,-;. phone operators arc human, 
and not proof against Ihe prevailing 
I- h i,i slekii— . Central is shy of 
help .ins! al present.
'liny .v 11 It, serves have left Hie
•ml slation in the past few days.
’I .\,-r. -enl to Commonwealth l’ier
■' I "II HOT" will be assigned lo 
dees- which will probably lake them 
‘‘ii' piris of the globe. II is un- 
- "I ' - ,iii>- will be sent to Si-
l""u for land duty.
■ 1 i K",I bean supper at Hie Cres-
:>’ it",eh If,11s.- Friday night was al- 
- t -o nice an affair to have luid 
' scanty palrunage. Proprietor
- • -ns. cooked in Ihe ground 
i Hint I i,y other nice eatables
i 'inly a success, but condi- 
-a:,inst having a crowd. Mr. 
Mi's. Smith have played in hard 
■ ' ' - fall, but j| is a dark cloud, 
will reveal ils silver lining in
i. \t ---- in’s splendid business.
1 - Harvey <,f Ash Point paid a
"f ami costs In Rockland Mu- 
c ' I'd 1 i' urt Thursday for assaiill 
■y upon .lames I.. Mi'Conchie 
■' "Hi you prove that I struck 
' was nobody present lo see 
I Harvey of the complainant.
Mi "r a s s u r e d  Hie re s p u n ile n l  
«  sn ’l n e c e s s a r y  In h a v e  a 
' n’ "  -ii,I th a t  t h e  r e s p o n d e n t 's 'o w n  
( utli m v icled  h im . H a r v e y 's  d e -  
'■ w is t i n t  M eC oneliie  h a d  b o lh e r -  
> i Ims lo b s te r t r a p s .
' ' ” -n Herbert L. dxlon qualified 
" M ' a liosl Sunday when lie 
' ” 'in i a parlv of Rockland 
'ii' • Ii is collage "ilalolo'iuitit”
" ~ ' Pond. The disagreeable
’" r 'I'd not wholly conceal the
■ 'mimal foliage, and was
' - naught when a rousing lire
"iiit. \ delicious dinner was 
' "'l under Ihe direction of Thom-'
' 1 ' - Hie distinguished Rurk- 
■■ oul his assistant AN'. F.
' -HI. "Skeet" lugged so much
d the well nearly ran dry.
! present train arrangement 
I-' Uie forenoon train into
0,1 a! 11.30 when it is on time 
' " tough I,, make one “agin’
' ■' "ini- iil." || brings Ihe mails
■ mswer before dinner time, 
'■me token brings the daily
" ' ' late lliat many persons do
■ -;r copy unlil afternoon. If
' ny goiHi reason for having 
■ • ne in at Ibis unusual hour,
a HI help lick the Kaiser, w e
- i uid bear il. lull until such
a i' forthcoming the dear 
- going to continue lo holier.
A bearing pictures of Arab 
, I desert scenes come I" The
z ‘ from Casa Blanca. Af- 
n- i message fn,m Radio 
lolui M. Watts. ’'.lust a tine 
kn-,w that I am slill amongl
- ' n writes, "and bayej
- of coming home when it's 
have already seen five
- :• it one of Africa beats
Population is Aral*.
' f camels and sand and 
- us ,,f the people are beyond 
. ' ’ e,ii. The fair sex cover their 
iving just one eye out, and 
y tough. I suppose this 
y,,u in a month or six 
' - it h is to go by way of Gib-
I F: inee. which is 1200 .miles 
' if it does gel to you, please 
: • boys dial I am well and 
ii diaries Davis pulling on 
id U>, iv aie lour tilings 1 
ii ' i' - all else, and they are my
V; f eoiirse. a good New England
|'t : minus war bread. The Omrier-
 ^ uid some American cigarettes, 
soon bound for Italy.”
The Rebekoh 
at Hi,- Red Cro: 
lernoon for special sewing.
in a calili'grain lo liis family yester­
day Frank C. Norton announced iiis 
safe arrival in France, where lie is to 
engage in V. M. C A. work.
)ir. \V. 11. Armstrong is making 
s mi-weekly |rips In Malinicns where 
he is attending Miss Julia Young, 
daughter "f w . Scott Young, who is ill 
will, influenza.
ire requested lo meet ; Miss Gladys Robinson, formerly 
rooms Wednesday af- waiter at Newberl’s restaurant, is now 
employed as clerk at Johnston’s Drug 
S I ore.
Ralph W. E. Thorndike is acting as 
purser on Hie SI earner Mineola while 
Purser Davis is laid up on account of 
injuries.
Capl. N'erlon, of tlie Maine Central 
fleet, brought Hie sleamcr ltangeley to 
Hi is port yesterday, and it lias gona 
! inlo winlor quarters.
I lie R‘‘d '.loss rooms are open and I Subscribers please nole that sub- 
w o m e n  luiisl lie I here In work on llioj scriplions of all newspapers must be 
rusli order for cunvalesc-■ 111 gowns | paid in advance by Govei'nment order, 
wliieh :u'e iirgenlly requesieii al army | i nless our friends in arrears reruit at 
camps win-re Ihe epidemic exists. | once their copy of tlie paper must be 
Included in (lie contingent of \ a v a i  s '°pped.
Reserves which left Salurday morning | Alfred s. Black, president of Hi" 
was George C. r-immoMs boss sealer | Maine Tlieatres Inc., wus yesterday 
for llu; Lawrence Canning Co. eight j appointed a member of an advisory 
and one-half years. He enrolled in the: board wliich is made up of ihe lead- 
Yival Reserve force April 12. RM7, as | ing moving picture exhibitors in Ainer- 
landsman, and was promoted lo ear- ica. and 'which is formed for Ihe pur- 
penler’s male, 3d class. Iasi June, j pose of securing greater representa- 
"sim” is probably destined for duly i lion in Wasliingion. diaries -1. Hart,
in Hie war zone, and carries Ihe liesl 
wishes of many friends, lie i,- a inem- 
lier of Ihe Golden Cross. Owl Alhlelir 
Club and Gen. Berry Hose Co.
A Boston newspaper made a greal 
Imwdydo Ihe oilier day because a 
man In Massachusetts dug a heel 
weighirig lliree pounds and three 
ounces. As usual we can heat Ihe ltay 
Slab* a mile. Arlemas Tibbelts of 7i 
Pleasant street extracted from his gar­
den a heel which weighed four pounds 
and was 21 inches in circumference. A 
horse and chain were hooked on be­
fore the beet would budge from ils 
native clemenl. Mr. Tibbetts also 
raised some lofly sunflowers, nil" of 
Ihem was li  feet tall and ihe stalk 
measured seven inelies in circumfer­
ence. The plant was so lull lhat from 
Hie ground Ihe blossom appeared lo 
by a small one, bul was found lo m e a ­
sure one fool across. Tin* amateur ag- 
licultucisl oul in Wake.llel'l, Mass., 
mus! Irv again if lie wants lo get iiifo 
Maine's class.
director of Ihe division of films, ap- 
poinlcd Mr. Riarli. anil received from 
Ihe iatler a prompt acceptance. The, 
hoard will he in frequent session al 
Washington.
The only man in Rockland who suc­
ceeded in coaxing a sure enough smile 
last week was Oscar G. Burns, Hie un- 
ilaunled and intrepid real estate agent. 
Tile week's rain caused him t" discard 
his motor ear and use a rowboat, but 
he succeeded in his mission by making 
ihe following sales: The Daily prop­
erly on Winlor sireet, consisting of -a 
-lore and two houses, to Mrs. James 
\Y. Thompson, who will occupy one of 
Hie bouses; a four-flat house on Brew­
ster street owned by George M. Sim­
mons in John ll iskcll of Granite street 
who buys as an investment; Ihe David 
II. \Y'"d house on Spruce sireet In 
Mrs. Millard Rowe, who will occupy 
il as s-mn as possible. Just by way 
of goo,| measure Mr. Burns sold his 
seven-passenger Willys-Six automobile 
lo Dr. \V. IL Armstrong.
Attention Men!
I w cint M E N  fo r  100%  G o v ern ­
m e n t  W o r k  o n  S te e l H u lls  
E x p e r ie n c e d  o r  O th e r w ise
A T L A N T I C  C O R P . ,
P O R T S M O U T H , N. H.
INFLUENZA QUARANTINE
State Board ol Health Oilers Wise Sug­
gestions In This Connection.
in a circular Idler lo Hie local 
boards of health llu-y have been in­
formed that epidemic influenza lias 
been added to the lisl of diseases. Ilia: 
are notifiable and quarantinablc. By 
‘'notifiable" is meant that all physi­
cians from now on are required by 
law to report cases of the disease to 
Hie local board of health. In no other 
way can a community obtain sufficient 
data lo form an opinion as to the de­
sirability of closing public places and 
taking other steps l" protect the pub­
lic health. By "quarantinablc” is 
meant that cases of the disease should 
be placed under a modilled quarantine 
lo include only Hie room- isolation of 
a person or persons sick with Hie dis­
ease unlil all signs and symptoms of 
ihe disease have disappeared. U does 
not mean Hie quarantine of entire 
houses, buildings, or premises, which 
i- impracticable. The local board of 
health is to use its own judgment as 
lo the need for quarantine in each 
specitic ease.
Some Allies of Influenza 
in line with encouraging the people 
of Maine lo accept Hie prophylactic 
against influenza which nature offers 
us—pure air and sunshine -Hie slate 
department of health wishes to direcl 
itleniiun to Jlie deleterious influence 
upon health of breathing the air uf 
rooms lhat are heated by oil-stoves 
and gas-stoves particularly when they 
a r e  not so connected with the chim­
ney flue as to carry from the room the 
gases which are Hie products of com­
bustion and they are rarely Ihus con­
nected. Of the two chief products of 
combustion, one, carbonic acid gas, 
under ils modern chemical name of 
carbon dioxide is merely a diluent of 
the air formed by tlie destruction of 
a part of Hie vitalizing oxygen. Tim 
other. Hie poisonous carbon monoxide, 
swiftly wrapping ils victims in an un­
conscious slate, willi a fatal termina­
tion when the dose is large enough, 
and when in inure dilute dosage, de­
stroying in large measure the oxygen 
carrying power of the red blood cor­
puscles so that for a long time, Hie 
person is pale and weak with little 
power of resisting the infection of in­
fluenza and pneumonia.
---------BUY LIBERTY BONDS---------
THE EPIDEMIC IN ROCKLAND
Rockland was credited yesterday willi 
•'li”> rases of influenza according lo the 
reports which had been presented In the 
board of health by Ihe local physicians. 
Saturday and Sunday 118 new cases 
were reported uul D3 patients were dis­
charged, the ratio of increase being con­
siderably smaller Ilian on Friday. The 
lolal number of deaths from Hie disease, 
lids oily, is live. Yesterday’s re- 
I'ort had not been compiled when this 
paper went to press.
---------BUY LIBERTY BONDS---------
SUBSCRIBER ASKS QUESTIONS
If Influenza Is So Malignant and Con­
tagious Why Should Not Patients Bo 
Quarantined.
A subscriber sends us a clipping 
from i Rosion newspaper emphasizing 
Hi,- foe! lliat many lives ran and will 
h" saved by Ihe use ot gauze masks. 
These are being made by the thou­
sands by Ihe lt»-d Gross and distrib- 
i*letl in Massachusetts to ail who ask 
fur them. Gapt. Draper of the Federal
........ . declared that every person ul-
li'inlin- i patient should wear a mask.
"In regard I" I ii - same wliich would 
indie,ale. til'll lliis so railed Spanish in­
fluenza is contagious, I wonder why 
Hi" Rockland Board of Health does not 
quarantine Hie homes in which tins 
disease now is,” says lliis subscriber. 
"If lliis Influenza is no| contagious, 
why is i! necessary to close schools, 
lino ires and churches? if doctors and 
nurses contract lliis disease, while 
raring for patients, il certainly would 
indicate lhat Hie same is very malig- 
uant. and ronld be sooner stamped oul 
h" pulling all houses, where this dis­
ease is, under quarantine.” ,
---------BUY LIBERTY BONDS---------
Plague Quits Devens 
Spanish influenza lias practically 
reus,o| lo menace soldiers at Camp 
Devens. Sunday’s death list coDlaincd 
only eight names and there were only 
22 new cases of influenza and pneu­
monia. Many doclors and civilian 
nurs,-s who were called there to figlil 
III" epidemic have concluded their 
work and are leaving for other parts.
---------BUY LIBERTY BONDS---------
REFUSED TO REGISTER
I'. ?. Marshal Harmon and Deputy 
Sheriff Heal lliis morning arrested 
Wilbur oung of Camden street on the 
charge of wilfully refusing to register 
for Hie selective draft. Young is a so­
cialist. Hi' was taken 'In Portland lliis 
morning and will he brought before 
I lie r. S. District Court in that cily.
---------BUY LIBERTY BONDS---------
H. I*. Ham, employment igenl for Hr 
Bath Iron Works, was in Hie city y,-s 
lerday looking for unemployed p e r ­
sons who would relish I lie idea of ; 
ful salary and working for the govern­
ment. Air. Ham was cily editor of ihe 
Bulb Times many years, and ids facile 
pen helped keop Hu Hi on tlie map "be­
fore tlie war."
V O L U N T E E R  N U R S E S
WANTED
F or P re se n t E p id e m ic
If you have had any practical experience in home nursing, you 
are needed today. An army of volunteer nurses, not expert or 
trained, is wanted at once in Maine and other New England States.
REGULAR NURSES’ PAY 
ALL TRAVELING EXPENSES PAID
This is a real emergency, and every patriotic woman who is 
capable of acting as nurse should welcome the opportunity to help 
relieve the drain on the force of regular trained nurses, who are all 
needed for army and navy work.
Fill out the enrollment blank printed below and mail it to
ENSIGN OTIS,
Chairman Knox Co. Public Safety Committee, 
Rockland, Maine.
Name ..............................................................................................
Address .........................................................................................
Da,te and place of Birth ................... ..........................................
Would accept positions as indicated below.
(In County only) (In Maine only) (Anywhere in U. S.)
At how short notice? ...................................................................
Experience and references, briefly as possible.........................
• To communicate with me quickly, telephone to
............................................................... Tel. No.............................
E V E R Y  W E E K  
WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY
A rcade Pops
M A R S T O N ’S  O R C H ESTR A
SAM E LITTLE PRICES - - 2 0  AND 3 0  CENTS
LEMUEL S. DOW SADIE SWEETLAND FOSTER
Afler a n  i lh i" 'S  o f  only a f,- 
Sadi" Swiv-liind Fi,sl,-r 
o f pnnillinnia. Sti" w a
Lemuel S. Dow, who has h""n sufTcr-| 
ing from a disease of Hie liver Ihe past! m,.S- 
suminer, died Saturday morning al bis I Bath 
home 39 Holmes sireet. He was born 
in Norlh Deer Isle. Nov. i. 1813, a son 
Of Moses A. and Hipscy T. Dow, anil
prior to moving here about 30 years; bl(llllifll| tinVl.ingH s,„,k
high esteem in which she w. 
Much sympathy is exli-nded
rsj
ago, was a resident of Gasline. He I 
served in Hie I . S. Navy from 1863 I" 
1SC5 and in his younger days had] 
many voyages to foreign ports. Since | 
coming to Rockland lie had worked in ! 
Hie employ of Clifton & Karl as a 
painter and had done much work in 
the way of boat repairing. He was I 
employed al Dyer’s Garage when ill] 
health compelled him to give up'work, 
lie served quite a number of years asj 
a member of the special police force.] 
anil belonged to Edwin Libby Post. G. 
A. It. He was possessed of sterling 
qualities which earned him Hie devo-! 
lion of family and a very large circle 
of friends.
Mr. Dow is survived by his wife, 
whose maiden name was Hattie Weed: 
one son, Harrison L. Dow; one daugh­
ter. Nellie M. Dow: two brothers.
Freeman of Balh and Victor W. of Ho­
boken. N. J.: and one sister. Mrs. Lucy 
Christie of Boston. The funeral ser­
vices will he held lliis afternoon. Rev. 
3!. E. Osborne officiating. Tlie Grand 
Army services will be conducted.
■v days,' 
died al] 
w oman i
always ready to help olliers and won 
the respect of nil who knew her. Tlr* j 
funeral was held Monday afternoon ] 
from her la!,* residenee and the many 
of the)
: held .i 
to the I
family, especially to the husband and 
two children. She is also survived by 
a molh'T. Mr=. Sadie SwceHand. Ilir, 
sisters, Mrs. Randall of Denver, Colo.,
Mrs. Alice Rowe "f Boston. M is-., anil 
Mrs. Lara Baker of Portland; and tv ' 
brolhers. Henry and Theodore Sw et- 
land.
---------BUY LIBERTY BONDS---------
Miss Emmeline A. Spear died last 
niL'Iil it her home, I North sireet. The 
funi-ril services will he held Thursday 
aflernoon al 2 o’clock. Helalives and 
friends are requested not to send 
flowers.
---------BUY LIBERTY BONDS---------
Mrs. Albert W. Merrlnnl died al her 
!--,’iie 10 Jeffers,in street yi--l--rd.iv. of 
pneum mia. Tin* funeral’ services wiH 
be held Thursday at 2 p. m.
C a u lk er s
R iv e te r s
B o lte r s
R e a m e r s
D r ille r s
C h ip p ers  
P la te  M o ld ers  
C ran e O p era to rs  
S h ip w r ig h ts  
M ou ld , L o ft M en
M a c h in is ts  a n d  H e lp e r s
W a g e s  5 Q C  t o  7 5 c  p e r  H o u r  
W a g e s  $ 3 S  t o  $ 7 5  p e r  W e e k
S E E  A. M . SC O T T , 41 Park Street
ROCKLAND
Office H ours 3  p . m  to  9  p. m .
BORN
Russell—West Rockport, Oct. 3. to Mr. and 
Mrs. Vau Russell, a daughter—Thelma Eliza­
beth.
MARRIED
Rogers-Maker—Rockland, Sept. 23, tfy Rev. 
Pliny A. Allen, George A. Rogers and Edith 
Maker, both of Rockland.
DIED
] Gay—Rockland. Oct. George A. Gay, aged 
i 30 years. 5 months. 7 days.
Merchant—Rockland. Oct. 7. Katie L
i (Palmer) wife of Albert W. Merchant, aged 
i 36 years, 4 months, 23 days.
Spear—Rockland. Oct 7. Miss Emmeline A. 
Spear, aged 79 years. 1 month. 14 days.
Dow—Rockland. Oct. •'». Lemuel S. Dow, aged 
' 72 years. .10 months. 12 days
McKinney—Rockland, Oct 6, Grace E . wife 
i of Roseoe McKinney, aged 33 3'ears, 5 months, 
j 10 days
I Merrifield—Rockland, Sept. 23, Bertha
(Waldren) wife of U. G. Merrifield of South 
Hope, aged 38 years.
Gushing— Thoniaston, Oct. 3, Mrs. Oceana 
Bunker Cushing, aged 78 years, 11 months, 28
| days.
Ward—Providence. Oct. 2. Charles A. Ward, 
, formerly of Rockland, aged 28 years, 5 months. 
20 days
Hill—Yinalhaven, Oct. 5, John Hill, aged 23
years.
Hay—Stoneham, Mass . Oct. 2, Mrs Winthrop 
Peter Hay, Jr., (formerly Carrie M. Payson of 
! Rockland». Burial in Stoneham.
ST. PETER’S CHURCH
White Street, near Limerock 
Hov. A. E. BCOTT. Bectoi 
R1 Pleasant Street Telephone W-M
CARD OF THANKS
C. W. Henderson and family wish to thank 
neighbors and friends for the many acts of 
kindness which were shown during their recent 
bereavement through the death of Mrs. C. W. 
Henderson. *
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to extend our sincere thanks to 
neighbors and friends of Yinalhaven for many 
acts of kindness, and for the beautiful flowers 
sent a t the time of our bereavement in the 
loss of our dear mother and relative.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry W. Smith. Ora C. Inger- 
i son, Mr. and Mrs. Walter H. Ingerson.
Most Services Suspended. We want to 
keep people from gathering in any num­
bers for the p resen t; so, with the ex­
ceptions noted below, all public services 
classes, and rehearsals will be omitted 
until further notice Is given in this col­
umn. This includes not only Rockland 
but Tlioraaston, Long Core, and Yinal­
haven as well.
Twentieth Sunday after Trinity, Oct. 13th. 
provisional arrangement as follows:— 
Holy Communion, plain, without music 
or sermon, at 7.30 a. m. and again at 
9.30 a. m. The congregation at these 
little services is likely to be very small, 
as usual, and the Church will be well 
ventilated.
Holy Communion a t other times. The 
above arrangement for Sunday commun­
ions does not, of course, meet the needs 
of very many pepple a t this time when 
devout men and women will naturally 
desire the consolation and strength of 
their Lord's sacramental presence. The 
Rector reminds such people, however, 
that he Is ready to go to them Sundays 
or week-days by appointment, either for 
the short Communion Service at their 
house or to bring to them the Reserved 
Sacrament from the altar. He reminds 
them also that he desires to minister to 
the sick, but that he cannot always 
know of sickness unless he is notified.
Regarding the Epidemic. The Rector is 
asked by the State Department of Health 
to emphasize some of the precautionary 
measures, and to call your attention to 
them There is, of course, no need of a  
panic, but it is very wrong to make too 
light of the danger, and so permit it to 
spread because no precautions are ta ­
ken by the individuals most likely to 
be affected. Read Leaflet No. T*S. p rin t­
ed in last Friday's Courier-Gazette, page 
2 columns 2 and 3. Notice especially 
that the disease is spread by touching 
or being too near to infectious persons 
especially those with colds who cough or 
sneeze; that exercise and lots of air and 
sunshine help, but do not prevent the 
d isease: and that those who have symp­
toms of an oncoming cold or similar sick­
ness should best go to bed early and call 
a physician. With proper care most cases 
recover.
SP E C IA L  SA L E  F R ID A Y
ELECTRIC FLAT IRONS
Y'oil Know how ;;f""l 111" olil DDYEH asbestos liii"il flat irons are. 
These are made hy Ihe same concern, and that means they are the besl.
We only have a few of them and ttiey pro on sale Friday morning at 
83.75 each.
We have just added a new line to our stock—STONE JABS—1, 2, 3, i, 
5, C, 7, s gallon.
BEAN POTS, 2, 3, i, G, 8 quart.
YELLHW BOWLS, i and 0 quart.
THE WHITE FRONT
4 0 8  MAIN STREET
R O C K L A N D  H A R D W A R E  CO.
9 B S H
f  V
L. N. LITTLEHALE CO., ROCKLAND
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W t i a t  m e a n s  t h i s  f l a g  t o  y o u r
W h e t h e r  b o r n  u n d e r  i t s  p r o t e c t i n g  f o l d s  
o r  d r a w n  t o  i t s  b e n e f i c e n t  c a r e  f r o m  l a n d s  
w h e r e  p e r s o n a l  f r e e d o m  a n d  s e l f - g o v e r n ­
m e n t  w e r e  u n k n o w n , — y o u  l o v e  a n d  r e ­
s p e c t  i t .
N e v e r  c a r r i e d  i n  a n  u n j u s t  w a r ,  n e v e r  
t r a i l e d  i n  d e f e a t ,  i t  n o w  h e a d s  a n  A m e r i c a n  
h o s t  i n  a  r i g h t e o u s  w a r  a g a i n s t  a u t o c r a t i c  
p e r s o n a l  p o w e r  w a g e d  b y  m i l i t a r y  w a r
A n d  I n  te n
Sha ll it be fu rled  before the P russian
N e v e r !  W i t h  y o u r  h e l p  th e  m isera b le  A ll-H ig h e s t  
o f  G er m a n y  w i l l  b e  d r i v e n  f r o m  lan d s h e  h as u n ju s t ly  
o u traged , b e a t e n  t o  h i s  o w n  d o o r -step  in  P o tsd a m , and  
th e  w o r ld  w i l l  b e  f r e e d  f r o m  a p o w e r  th a t ru les  bu t 
to  ru in , t h a t  d r e a m s  o n l y  to  d e s t r o y .
Back the B o ys  w ho  bear it!
Jo in  the F ig h tin g  F ourth
S a v e  t o  b u y  L i b e r t y  B o n d s  a n d  b u y  
t o  k e e p
it C> o i l  Buy the way the boys in France fight—to the utmost
■  Buy today—at any bank—cash or instalments
Liberty Loan Committee 
--------------  of N ew  England
can
W e have 
to order. L 
another advu
Keepspirit-] yaur table, jW itk a R cJ  your hands, well earned 
to fhoot r/y 
No bolt or lev
SHALL THEY GIVE IN VAIN?
By Kathleen McAlister, Belmont, Mass.
O'er the land of the free has the call thundered forth 
“ Sweet Freedom’s in peril! To arms! To the fray!” 
And the sons of the south and the sons of the north  
Are singing, and cheering, and marching away.
And the home of the brave m ust be steady and true; 
The combat is mortal, and grievous the pain;
They are giving their manhood for me, and for you: 
For lack of our money, shall they give in vain?
The Star Spangled Banner is waving in France,
Is fighting, and dying, and winning the cause.
And thrice has it called for a broadsword and lance,
For grim is the struggle w ith never a pause.
O long may it wave! Where the hosts are enrolled 
To fight for the right, it is ever unfurled.
We'll forge it a weapon of silver and gold
That will banish the Brute and his lust from the world! Largest JV
W O O L  W O  I
T h is  a d v e r t i s e m e n t  is  e n d o r s e d  a n d  p a i d  fo r  b y  th e
LA N E -LIB B Y  FISHERIES CO., of Vinalhaven
a s  a  p a r t  o f  i ts  e f fo r ts  to  f ig h t th is  w a r  to  a  p r o m p t  
a n d  v ic to r io u s  c o n c lu s io n .
• m
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KINEO
Ranges a n d  Heaters
With all latest Improvements 
including glass oven doors 
Are used everywhere
S O L D  B Y
V .  F .  S T U D L E Y
273-275 Main St., Rockland, Maine
THE GALLANT SECOND MAINE attenuated and that the same spirit the Marne salient, anti the great Ger- and traditions which your forefathers man retreat, which is still under way.
Knox County Boys In Famous Regiment Which Helped 
Start the German R etreat
C ity  o f  R o c k la n d
1918-TAX NOTICE-1918
T H E Y  A R E  D U E
A nd In te re s t a t H U /lit P e r  C ent is  be ing  C harged  
F ro m  A U G U S T  1
OFFICE HOURS
9 a. m. to 12 m .; 1.15 p. m. to 4 p. m. 
SATURDAY
9 a. m. to 12 m.; 6.30 p. m. to 9 p. m. 
CHECKS BY MAIL PROMPTLY RECEIPTED
11 you can't come to city building tend card 
ar telephone 197 and collector will oall.
0 . B. LOVEJOY, Collector of Taxes
S a t i s f i e s ^ b u r  
C o ffe e  A p p e t i t e
D elano P o t te r  &  Go.
B o s t o n ,  M a s s .
Auto Radiators
REPAIRED
Prompt Service and
Guaranteed Job
SHEET METAL WORK 
PLUMBING, and
HEATING
F. L. STUDLEY
266 MAIN STREET
B E  C O f l F O R T A B L E
You can make your short supply of coal last by using
S T O R M  W I N D O W S
We have a good stock and can make anything 
to order. Let us have your order now before 
another advance in price.
W .  H .  G L O V E R  C O .
ROCKLAND
TA X I SERVICE
DAY OR NIGHT
-C A L L  7 0 0 -
Rockland Garage
Phonograph and Records
AGENT FOR *
Edison Diamond Amberola ^
<s>
All Kindi of Talking Machines
Repaired <$>
Musicians' Supplies §
Violins Made and Repaired <§
S. E. WELT, 362 Main St. ♦
ROCKLAND, MAINE €>
Upstairs 53tf <£
Big Game 
R ifles and Cartridges
f o r  S h o o t i n g  R i g h t
K E E P  th e  r ig h t e p ir it  b u rn in g  — th e  good A m eric an  pioneer sp ir i t— and get som e w holesom e re cre a tio n  and  som e game fo r  
tab le, w i th  a  R em in g to n  U M C  big game r if le  an d  cartridges.
W i th  a R em in g to n  U M C  A u to lo ad in g  o r  S lide  A c tio n  R ep ea te r in 
y o u r hands, lo ad ed  w i th  R em in g to n  U M C  C artrid g e s , w h e n  y o u r 
w e ll earned  chance com es to  hag th a t  big buck y o u  w i l l  he prepared 
to  shoot righ t.
No holt or lrvrr to Mindly frat and wildly yank—your hand, rt.y right in .hoot­
ing position. Ea.y to ;Loot because fit. balance and mitts are right. And ha* the 
•peed, the accuracy and the punch to do it* work quick and clean.
1. net . .Ingle IwhinJ-tWtlM. model m- jot-of-d.te foture in tke
___ mot. UMC line of b.gg.me rifle.. They .re tbelc.Jcr.—le.Jer.hip b.cked 07
the Grand Pr,:egold medal, b.gbe.t po«ible of honor.. For modern F.re.rrn. .nd 
Ammunition, .warded to Remington UMC at the San Fr.nci.cu Lxpoaiuoo.
SoU iy Sfartiny Cooil Dtaltr, in Your Community
T H E  R E M IN G T O N  A R M S  U N I O N  M E T A L L IC  
C A R T R I D G E  C O M P A N Y . Inc.
Largost .Manufacturer. efFinarml and Ammunition on t\ ,  World
WOOL WORTH BUILDING NEW YORK CITY
WM. F. TIBBETTS
- S A IL  M A K E R -  
AW NINGS, TENTS, FLAGS 
Made To Order
Sails—Machine or Hand Sewed 
Dealer In Cotton Duck, Sail Twine 
Bolt Rope—Second Hand Sail, 
TILLSON’S WHARF, Rockland, Me. 
Tel. 152 M * tf
^  The First 
Bottle of P E R U N A
M. VnnBnren. E ngineer, G. 
L R y . ,  1 7  H i g h l a n d  B t . G r a n d
Is. Mich. ____ ___
Entirely Free from 
Catarrh of the Stomach
’‘Peruna has positively done for 
me w hat m any doctor,. Failed to 
do. I have been time and again 
compelled to take  to my bed for 
days. The first bottle of Peruna 
pave relief and while I always 
keep it in the house for emerp- 
encies, I consider myself entirely  
free from ca tarrh  of the stomach, 
the trouble from which I suf­
fered for so long before tak ing  
th is  remedy.” _______
HAVE COLOR IN CHEEKS
Be Better Looking—Take 
Olive Tablets
If your skin is yellow—complexion pallid 
—tongue coated—appetite poor—you have 
a bad taste in your mouth—a lazy, no-good 
feeling—you should take Olive Tablets.
Dr. Edwards’ Olive Tablets—a substitute 
'or calomel—were prepared by Dr. Edwards 
after 17 years of study with his patients.
Dr. Edwards’Olive Tablets are a purely 
! vegetable compound mixed with olive oil. 
You wiil know them by their olive color.
To have a dear, pink skin, bright eyes, 
no pimples, a feeling of buoyancy like 
childhood days you must get at the cause.
Dr. Edwards’ Olive Tablets act on the 
liver and bowels like calomel—yet have 
no dangerous after effects.
They start the bile and overcome const! 
pation That’s why millions of boxes arc 
; sold annually at 10c and 25c per box. 4 1 
druggists. Take one or two nightly anc 
1 note the pleasin'7 results.
L iq u id  o r  T a b le t  F o rm  
S o ld  K v e r j -w h r re  
A s k  Y o u r  D e a le r
^  _  ECKMANs «f a i c e r t o
FOR THROAT AND LUNGS
A Calcium  com pound th a t  w ill bring1 re ­
lief in m any ac u te  an d  chronic cases. 
P rovides in h an d ie st form , a  basic rem ­
edy high ly  recom m ended by  science. Con­
ta in s  no h arm fu l dn-gs. T ry  them  today.
50 cents a box, including war tax
^  F o r sale by a ll d rugg is ts  
£ c k m a n  L aborato ry , P h iladelph ia
Do you cr.joy hot lemonade and a blistering foct- 
Tatfi? Better results are obtained by taking, before 
bed-time Lane’s cold and grip Tablets. They are 
pleasant to take,and ycu v/ili wake up in the morn- 
in^ surprised a4 .<‘ap mr.avat c f  relief obtained. 
I'TrcSSSn&r6 rc ffiem a id they are guaranteed.
Gray Hair
A very meritorias premraticn for re- 
etonag natural color to gray or faded hair, for rcaor-
Tlte Second Maine was one of the 
best National Guard regiments in the 
niled States. It was brought to war 
trenglli two months before any other 
liite regiment in the country, viz; 
2002 enlisted men and 58 officers. Tile 
presentative of I lie American Rail­
way Association staled that the three 
iivisiuns of this regiment unloaded at 
Westfield in just ten minutes, a world 
record.
At Westtield this Maine regiment 
was augmented by men from the 1st 
New Hampshire Regiment, and later, 
by men from the 8!h Mass., and be­
came tile 103d Infantry Regiment. In­
corporated into the 26th Division, tills 
gimenl followed Pershing to France, 
and tdliis division was the lirst full 
division to arrive on French soil. It is 
now known as the Yankee Division.
The 10,’id arrived in France in Octo­
ber, 1917, and was quartered for train- 
ng purposes in the Vosges, in the 
N'fiufchateau area, in a village of some 
3,000 inhabitants, called Liffold le 
Grande. This town is situated in what 
w as known as I he Zone of Advance­
ment. it was a live or six day’s march 
from the front. No aeroplanes were 
seen here, but on still nights the rum­
ble of the guns was sometimes heard. 
The winter was cold, but did not com­
pare in severity with our Maine win 
ters. At times there were eight inches 
of snow, and occasionally the thermo­
meter registered 20 degrees below 
zero.
The regiment received its training 
from tlie lOodvF'reneh Regiment, also 
luarlered in Hie town, resting, and 
being recruited for the thirtieth time, 
instruction was received in the use of 
I lie bayonet, grenade, automatic ride. 
*us and tire-bomb. Practice was also 
had in Ihe French formations. The 
regiment remained in Liffold le Grande 
until February. 1918. The boys look 
upon this village as their home in 
France, and their relations with the 
villagers were so pleasant tiiat these 
villagers asked that Ihe boys be re­
lumed lo them, an unusual occur­
rence.
Getting Down To Business
During February and March, 1918, 
the regiment was brigaded between 
two French Regiments on the wester­
ly end of Ihe Chemin de Dames, in the 
vicinity of Pinon Wood, Alleuial, and 
he Aillelte Canal, dust at that time, 
the sector was a quiet one. The 103d 
in .taking up its new position on this 
clor passed through Soisson Feb. 8, 
and marched about 'eight miles to a 
point some three miles behind 1lie 
battle front. Here they look;.up quar­
ters in an immense cave, or chalk 
piarry, 40 feet underground, capable 
of holding with ease the entire regi- 
ment. The line between Hie Allies and 
Ilia Germans was here marked by the 
Aillelte Canal, a space of perhaps 150 
yards separating Hie two armies.
The work of Hie division in this sec­
tor consisted o t ; flrenglhening the 
barbed wire entanglements and of dig 
king trenches farther-back, to be used 
if necessity required. .Much of this 
work was done under artillery fire.
pauiding. of Ii Company, and Hunt, 
of Headquarters Company were here 
killed by shell lire. Trouble was also 
experienced from gas. Eacli battalion, 
made up of four companies, would 
hold the front trench for 16 days, four 
days to a company. The Augusta 
Company being quarantined for a time, 
because of scarlet-fever, measles and 
mumps, had but little of this frontline 
w'ork. Under tlie tutelage of the 
French Hie boys resisted enemy raids, 
executed raids of their own, captured 
prisoners, and lost very few men.
While the infantry were receiving 
Ibis instruction. Hie artillerymen were 
learning lo handle the French ’73 guns, 
line night, when an Allied raid was to 
be made for Hie purpose of taking 
prisoners, I lie French allowed I heir 
American scholars to lay the barrage. 
The French ’75 is __ capable of tiring
Iheir first real baptism by (Ire and 
proved their mettle. May 20 tlie Con­
necticut regiment at Seichprcy saw 
ferritic fighting and met with great 
losses, but took tlie town with the aid 
of the 101st Massachusetts troops.
Winning Undying Glory 
II was at Xivray, June 16 that the 
Maine boys distinguished themselves 
in an action tiiat should live long in 
Hie history of this war. The Germans 
-had made great preparation for an at­
tack on tlie-American lines. From a 
German otllcer captured later, it was 
learned that the Germans planned to 
take American prisoners for informa­
tion purposes, and then to push on 
through Xivray to Toul and Bouoq 
their objectives.
Nine artillery trains were seen to 
pull into tlie German lines on tlie af­
ternoon preceding file attack, and 
others were heard to arrive that nigtit. 
Tlie assault was preceded by an iiL- 
lense bombardment, of the town of 
Xivray amj Hie back areas for a di.- 
lance of 12 miles. Following Hie bom­
bardment Hie Germans sent forward 
some 600 picked shock-troops. Their 
engineers came ahead and blew Hie 
barbed wire. Then came Hie liquid- 
lire men, followed by t ho machine 
gun men, tlie infantry and tlie pioneers 
in the order named. Tlie supporting 
American batteries caught sight of the 
advancing Germans and laid down 
barrage behind them, shutting off re- 
Ireat to tlie German lines or the bring­
ing up of supports.
Slaughtering the Hun 
The attack was made on the viliagi 
of Xivrey, held by Ihe Eastport Com­
pany, supported by tlie Houlton Com­
pany. The Skowhegan Company alst. 
had some part in Ihe fight. Probabl 
30 men out of these companies actu­
ally participated in Hie fighting. Tlie 
artillery and machine guns opened up 
on the Germans at Hie same moment. 
Ttie American barrage was wonderful 
Xot a shot went astray. The liaison 
work between Hie fighting men and 
headquarters, between the infantry 
and the artillery was perfect, although 
all wires had been carried down in 
I lie preliminary bombardment. Th 
Germans were literally mown down 
Of the six hundred picked troops wilt 
came forward, but 50 escaped deatii 
The German dead lay four or five deep 
in places. In front of one machine 
gun position, 15 dead Germans were 
strung along Ihe wire. Not a German 
got by the wire and into the trendies 
Xot content with waiting, the Maine 
boys went out and mopped up what 
was left of the Kaiser's best, who had 
been told tiiat Ihe town was held by 
tint a handful of Americans, and to 
“Go and get them.”
At a critical moment in tlie attack 
German machine-gun squad had en 
lered a road between the trendies that 
would have allowed them to make 
think attack and do terrific damage t 
the defenders. They were met by 
Verne Boutlier of Houlton. He 
tacked Ihe advancing Germans with 
automatic rifle. The rille being put 
out of commission, lie went after tlie 
'Germans armed only with a bayonet 
grasped in his hand. He look the 
madiine-gun single handed, and 
turned it against tlie attackers, and 
for a few moments, alone, until his 
platoon came up, lie held the road and 
prevented what would have been 
disastrous Hank attack. A liquid-lire 
squad, of three men, succeeded in en­
tering the town. They were -seen by 
Captain Williams, who shot with hi 
revolver, the man carrying Hie tank 
The bullet passed through Ihe man 
body and into Hie lank which exploit 
pd and destroyed Hie three llaine 
throwers.
They Lost No Prisoners
Tlie Germans took one prisoner, 
Easlport hoy whose eagerness ha 
carried him loo far in advance of hi 
fellows, and who had been wounded 
Lieutenant Irvin E. Doane of the limit 
ton company, observing Ihe plight 
this boy, called for volunteers from 
his company to go to Ihe rescue 
Evbry man stepped forward. Choos­
ing seven of his men, Doane went after 
tlie Germans who were in char, 
this prisoner. .Needless to say. lie got 
them, and released tlie woundf 
Eastport boy. On Hie way back this 
squad look prisoners a Red Cross man 
and a German officer. In this baltl 
the American casualties were but 20 
men. eight of which were from Hie 
Eastport company. The number ii 
eluded lxKli tlie killed arid wounde 
For this magnificent work tlie regi 
mont received special commendation.
The regiment remained in the Toul 
secto- during April. May and June 
The first of July Hie regiment started 
as it supposed for Paris and rest. 
They expected to lake part in tlie 
great Fourth of July Celebration 
that city. It arrived in sight of .Eiffel 
Tower and was then turned norther­
ly and sent to the Chateau Thierr 
front, a most important sector.
Commendation By the General
July II. as they took up their posi 
lion in tlie Chateau Thierry line, Gen 
eral Edwards, as commander of the 
26lh Division, issued the following or­
der to his troops:
“Headquarters 26th Division 
American Expeditionary Force
iliout six shots a minute without heat­
ing tlie gun. When tlie word was giv- 
n for Hie barrage, tlie Americans, in 
• heir zeal lo give the Buclie hell, fired 
some 23 shots a minute, in spile, of 
Ihe agonized “Non, n->n, nuns” <d the 
excited Frenchmen. As a result of this 
usage, some four batteries, numbering 
16 guns, were put out of commission, 
mil had lo be sent back for repairs.
A German officer, captured during Ibis 
raid, asked, as a last favor, before be­
ing sen! to the rear, to see tlie new 
three-inch machine gon which they 
had been using against them. The '75s 
had been handled so rapidly tiiat tlie 
German thought Hie French had a new 
automatic ’73.
Playing In Good Luck
About Hie 19(li or 20Hi of March, 
word suddenly arrived for Hie regi­
ment to hike out, as they supposed for 
a rest area. Before they hud all left 
Hie vicinity, the big German drive on 
Hie Chemin de flames was under way. 
and had this regiment remained, it 
would in all probability have been an­
nihilated as were Hie French by Hie 
German horde which overran and took 
this powerful defense system. As it 
was. companies E. F. G and H, com­
prising tlie Skowhegan,Dovi r-Foxcrofi.
Bangor and Waterville boys, were liar- 
tied by hostile aviators. T'lie station 
at which they were to entrain was de-*General 0rders N„ 
s I roved by air-craft bombs, and the 
crew refused for a time to operate tlie 
train. Tlie second battalion and Head­
quarters Company were subjected to 
terrific shell-tire, and escaped casual- 
lies only by the greatest of good for­
tune.
By rail the regiment was again car­
ried to tlie southeastern part of 
France, and detrained at Bar sur Aube.
From this place they hiked for five 
days across country to their original 
training village. Liffo! le Grande. Here 
lliey expected to remain for training 
purposes, to put into practice what 
they liad learned from Hie French in 
Hie Chemin de Dames area. Such was 
not the case, however, for the regi­
ment, after a six days’ rest, was 
marched easterly, and took up posi­
tions in reserve in tlie Toul sector, 
south of St. Miliiel. in tlie vicinity of 
St. Agmont. Aprement. and Seichprey.
The first all-day battle between Ger­
man and American troops took place 
in this sector and the 103d saw some 
fierce fighting and won great distinc-, 
lion.
The 101th Massachusetts met the 
first real attack launched by the Ger­
mans against the American troops, 
and by their valor won glory, and dec­
oration for the regiment, at Bois Brule.
They were relieved by. the 103d and it. 
was here that the Maine boys received»
1. At Hie moment tiiat the 26th Di 
vision lakes up its position on ils third 
sector in three months it is filling and 
proper that tlie division commander 
should take this opportunity to thank 
and congratulate the officers and men 
of Hie Yankee Division on Hie record 
that they have achieved since tlie Di 
vision actively took its place in the 
fielding lines of the Allies for the coin 
mon cause.
2. You have been taken from a secto 
where in three battles you have shown 
that the blood of New England lias not
ROCKLAND
LOAN AND BUILDING 
ASSOCIATION
LOANS MONEY on first mortgages 
ol real estate. Monthly payments on 
principal and interest. Easiest and 
best way to pay lor yonr home. If 
you are going to buy, build or change 
your mortgage call and talk it over.
Office No. 407 Main St.
Over Francis Cobb Co.
ZITtf
made glorious at Lexington and at 
Bunker Hill still survive in tlie gener­
ation which at Bois Brule. Seiclieprey, 
Humbert Plantation and Xivrey have 
met and defeated the picked troops of 
Hie enemy. His four years of experi- 
nce in active warfare and the, ferocity 
of his methods have not daunted you. 
and on every occasion where you have 
been called upon to face him you have 
linguished yourself with notable 
alor and brought credit upon your 
division and upon Hie people of New 
England from which you have come to 
ngage in this riglUeous conflict.
3. A great honor lias been conferred 
upon Hie whole division in that the 
rench and American High Command 
as at this lime picked your division 
to come into this critical sector. That 
iu have been so hurried to this sec­
tor is the evidence to you all of the 
opinion of Hie High Command of the 
mettle of which this division is con­
stituted.
The past months in battle have 
brought men and officers into that 
lose union of confidence and affection 
hich have resulted in Hie growing 
morale of this division. Looking back 
i tlie past four months with its spot­
less record and known achievements 
hich have been recognized by botti 
France and America, it is with unqual- 
fiejd faith in the fulure and pride of 
tlie past that 1 see the 26lh Division 
into a new sector, certain in my 
conviction that Hie men of New Eng­
land will prove once more tiiat they 
are capable of every effort and every 
acridce which tlie future may de­
mand of them.
'Signed' C. R. Edwards.
Major General, Commanding.''
Then Took a Little Rest 
From July 6 to July 15, it was quiet 
on the sector from Torcy to Chateau 
Thierry. On the latter date, however, 
Hie Germans launched their great 
drive on a front extending from Glia- 
:au Thierry to Hie east of Rlieims 
and aimed across the Marne, towards 
Eperr.ay and Chalons, their grand ob­
jectives. The story of how American 
roops stood fast against the savage 
rush of tlie Germans, how they count­
er-attacked at Crczaney, and drove the 
Huns back across the Marne, indicting 
terrific losses, is already familiar his 
tory to American readers.
Special Acts of Heroism 
This great German offensive halted 
by American troops, Focli at once took 
Hie initiative, and on Hie evening of 
the 17th of July 'tlie 26th Division re­
vived orders to go over the top at 
.36 Die next morning. The objective 
assigned to the 103d Regiment was I he 
town of Torcy. The attack was start 
ed with a heavy barrage, and at 4.30 
the Maine boys went over tlie 1 
They took Torcy in 22 minutes. In 
minutes they had overrun Torcy, lak- 
the trenches Xon both sides of the 
town, mopped up the village, and con 
olidaied their positions ready for n 
ounter-allack. Sergeant Harvey But­
ler of Whitetleld, since recommend 
for Hie distinguished service medal 
was in charge of a platoon of 43 men 
mostly Augusta boys, who entered the 
town and, in less than a hair hour 
mopped up some two companies of 
Germans, concealed with machine 
uns. in dug-outs, in tlie tipper stories 
of the stone dwellings, and in tre 
The manoeuvre being executed by 
the Allies at this time, was a swinging 
uf-J.be whole Soisson-Gbateau Thierry 
line to Ihe east of the latter city as 
pivot. When the 103d went over tlie 
top on the morning of July 18. Gen 
Mangin was launching an attack south 
if Soisson. The 32d American Divis 
ion was aiding him in this move.
Tlie French operating north of tlie 
103rd Regiment were held up in their 
idvance by a strong enemy machine 
gun nest at Monthiers. The third bat­
talion of the 1073d Regiment, consisting 
if Ihe Augusta, Eastport. Houlton, and 
Farmington companies, hy a well-exe­
cuted (lank attack, dislodged Hie Ger­
mans, and aided the French inuJieir 
advance. The French general in enm- 
mand, senl a letter to Gen. Edwards, 
in which lie slaled lliai his tiest troops 
could have done no better.
On Ihe 20lh I In?* division pushed on 
with Etrepilly. Chante Merle, and Be- 
zilet as its objective, all of which were 
finally taken. On this day, between i 
o’clock in Hie afternoon and dark, 
Company M. of Augusta, alofte, had 
five men killed and 66 wounded, one 
if whom died that night.
The Skowhegan company, in ibis ad­
vance, found itself in an impossible 
situation, owing to a failure of their 
supports to arrive on time, and were 
terribly punished, and forced, tempor­
arily to retire. They reformed, how­
ever. pushed forward heroically, and 
attained all Iheir objectives. “During 
eight days, practically day and night, 
our boys fought in tlie open. They 
had to face and overcome, often ad­
vancing across open fields, artillery 
tire and concealed machine guns lo­
cated on nearly every hand. But they 
fought and advanced, during these 
eight days over 10 miles."
They formed the spear head of the 
great thrust. They were picked for an 
important service in a critical sector, 
and they justified Hie confidence of 
their superiors. They took what they 
went after. Every objective was at­
tained. Raw liell could not stop them. 
Not a foot of ground was lost. Not a 
prisoner taken from their number. 
Ttiev delivered tlie goods, and scorned 
o reckon the price. No braver men, 
no better soldiers stand on the soil of 
France, today, than our Maine boys in 
the Ibid.
The General's Commendation
Aug. 2. Gen. Edwards issued Hie fol­
lowing order to the troops tinder tits
command:
“Headquarters 26th Division 
American Expeditionary Force. France 
General Orders:
To tlie Otlleers and Men of tlie 26th 
Division: July 18 you entered, as part 
On July 1.18th you entered, as part 
of tlie Allied drive against the enemy, 
upon the offensive, and continued tlie 
rfensive combat until the major por­
tion of the command was relieved on 
July 25th.
On the assumption of the offensive 
your position in tlie line demanded an 
important and difficult nianoeuver. 
Your success in tills was immediate 
and great and Hie way in which you 
ited it elieilod high praise from Ihe 
French Army Commander. Tlie eight 
lays from July 18th to 25th. marking 
the first great advance against tlie 
nomy in which American troops bore 
proportionately a considerable share.
sure of historical setting. Your 
part therein can never be forgotten. 
In those eight days you carried your 
line as far as any part of Hie advance 
was carried. Torev. Relleau, Givry, 
Ihe Hnuresches Woods, Rochet Woods, 
Hill 190 overlooking Ghat call Thierry, 
Etrepilly, Epieds, Trugny, and finally 
La Fere. Woods and Hie objective, the 
Jaulgonne-Fere, on Tardcnois road, be­
long lo your arms. You are the recip­
ient of praise, thanks, and congratu­
lations of our commamler-iu-eliief. 
You went unafraid into Hie face of Hie 
enemy’s fire: you forced him to with­
draw before you, or to accept the al­
ternative of hand to hand eeunhat. in 
which you proved yourselves morally 
and physically his superior, you gave 
freely and gave much of your strength 
and of your blood and your lives, un­
til pushed beyond mere physical en­
durance, fighting night and day, you 
still forced yourselves forward, sus­
tained almost by spirit alone.
These things are now part of your 
own consciousness. Nothing can de­
tract from them, otliing that I can 
say can add lo them. Rut I can testi­
fy in this way to my pride in com­
manding such troops, so capable of 
achieving sueess in every undertaking; 
and Hiis testimony I give to each of 
you gladly and with deep gratitude.
C. R. Edwards.
Major General. Commanding.” 
Tiie division is now enjoying a well- 
earned rest, in a part of France tin- 
scarred by the Great War,—in Hie 
Golden Hills, famous for rich wines, 
dotted with quaint villages, and inhab­
ited by smiling French people who 
cannot do enough for them. Shot to 
pieces on the field of valor, they are 
resting and recruiting, and it may be 
that, at times, their thoughts hark 
back to Iheir early teachers, tlie 163rd 
French Regiment, that in October, 1917, 
in Hie village of Liffold le Grande, was 
resting and recruiting for the tlijrlielh 
time.
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Acts of heroism were too numerous 
to^  mention at this time. Every man 
did his duty unflinchingly. Major 
Southard of Bangor, wounded through 
(he throat by a machine-gun bullet, 
with his ear torn by schrapnel, con­
tinued to Idad his inen unlil forced to 
retire for medical aid. He left weeping, 
with the statement that Iils boys 
would be all shot up and he would 
not he there to care for them. The 
26th Division, unsupported, pushed oi 
lo Epieds and Trugny which’ they also 
reduced. Tlie latter town was taken 
by the Maine boys, but only after re­
pealed and costly attaci*. as the 
place was full of machine guns and 
resisted to tlie dealh. The • division 
•then pushed on to Fere-en-Tardenois 
where it was relieved by the Rainbow 
Division. In this drive, as well as in 
the actions on Ihe Toul sector, great 
credit is due Hie artillery men of the 
division for Hie magnificent ability, 
courage, and effectiveness wilh winch 
they handled Hie guns, both light and 
heavy. Their splendid work made tlie 
deeds of Ihe infantrymen possible and 
greatly reduced the number of casual­
ties.
When the push was finally ended 
about one regiment in numbers re­
mained of Hie four infantry regiments 
of ihe division. Of Hie 3300 men in the 
103d Regiment, about a thousand an­
swered to Hie roll call, the rest having 
been killed, wounded. lost or exliaust- 
ed. Later, when the regimen! ’reached
■its rest quarters, it numbered eighteen Estate of n . W yin,
hundred, and later stm tTie nlen liad The subscriber hereby gives notice that he
NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE
Whereas William A. Trenhoim of Thomastnn, 
in the County of Knox and State of Maine, by 
his mortgage deed dated the sixth day of April. 
A D , 1914. and recorded in book 166, page 
213, Knox Registry of Deeds, conveyed to me, 
the undersigned, a certain lot or parcel of 
land, with the buildings thereon, situate in 
sAld Thomaston, bounded and described as fol­
lows, to w it:—Beginning a t the westerly slds 
of the highway leading from Thomaston vil­
lage to Morse's Comer at the northerly line 
of land formerly of Melinda Thomas, occupied 
by Joseph Richards: thence westerly by said 
Thomas’ land and land formerly of P. Sanfee 
to Mill river; thence by Mill river to land for­
merly of the late Perez T illson; thence easterly 
by said Tillson's land to now or formerly of 
Philip P a rk s ; thence southerly by said Parks' 
land, land formerly of Mary Healey and land 
now or formerly of Crouse to the southwesterly 
comer of said Crouse land to said highw ay; 
thence by the highway southerly to land for­
merly of the late Dexter B ennett; thenre west­
erly, southerly and easterly by said Bennett 
land to said highway; thence by the highway 
southerly to the place of beginning; and where­
as the conditions of said mortgage have been 
broken, now, therefore by reason of tha breach 
of the conditions thereof, I claim a foreclosure 
of said mortgage.
Dated a t Rockland, Maine, this 18th day of 
September. A. D , 1918.
7~T81________________  CLARA J. BUBIER.
returned so tiiat it totalled about 2700.
The casualties of this regiment dur­
ing the drive were J09i. killed, wound­
ed and gassed.
Th.» b o y s  from Maine artd from Au­
gusta led the van in Ihe great $l»ve , -x.o-MgPfr q  wyllie,
Estate of Sarah W. Thompson
NOTICE
The subscriber hereby gives notice that he 
has been duly appointed adm inistrator of the 
estate of Sarah W. Thompson, late of entitling, 
in the County of Knox, deceased, and given 
bonds as the law directs All persons having 
demands against the estate of said deceased 
are desired to present the same for settlement, 
and all indebted thereto are requested to mak# 
payment immediately.
DAVID THOMPSON.
„  E ast Friendship, Me.Sept 17. 1918 Ortl-M-r.
has been duly appointed Guardian of t h r  l_ 
tate of George N. Wyllie, of W arren, in the 
County of Knox, and given bonds as the law 
directs. All persons having demands against 
the estate are desired to present the same for 
s^Ulemeotr -and- *11'* indebted thereto are re­
quested to make payment immediately
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THOMASTON
Lieut. Edward .1. Blakev ami family 
are occupying the Hodgkins house on 
Main street.
The regular stated meeting of Grace 
Chapter O. E. S. will he held XXodncs- 
da> evening. The sup;ier and work 
bring omitted.
Fred hellncli lias returned from a 
trip to Sanford, Me., and Providence,| 
11. I.
Donald Manley left W e d n e s d a y  fori 
1 he. northern part of Maine, where he! 
expects to be located through ttic win­
ter.
Mr. and Mrs. C A. Creighton. Miss 
Clara Creieftton and Miss Let,ilia | 
Creighton, who have been on a motor­
ing trip to Boston and Steelton. Pa., 
arrived home Saturday. Charles Cope­
land, who accompanied them, arrived 
b> Irain Thursday.
The flag on Hie Liberly pole was 
flying at iialfmas! Friday in honor of 
Theodore C. Williams and Lieul. 
Arthur K. McDonald. Tiiomaslons two 
young men who w e re  killed in action.
Miss Alice George has returned from 
Boston where she spent a few days on 
business.
Friends of Miss Marita 0. Corthetl. 
dauglner of Mr. and Mrs. Earnest C. 
Cortliell. formerly of Tliotnastun. will 
Bie interested to know that s h e  is sail­
ing from an Atlantic port in a few 
da>s for France where she will he en­
gaged in Bed Cross work.
News of the ileaili of Cap). William 
,1. Lermond at Sailors' Snug Harbor was 
received yesterday. The funeral ser- 
vires will lie held there tomorrow, and 
tlu‘ remains will tie brought to Tliom- 
aslon.
The Board of Health las ordered 
the public schools closed, as a precau­
lionary measure against Hie prevailing 
grip disease. The out of town teach­
ers left. Monday morning for their 
homes.
Arthur .1. Elliot arrived home Satur­
day morning from a business trip to 
Boston and Xew York.
There will be no meeting of the Or­
der of Ihe Eastern Star this- week, by 
or der of Hie Board of Health.
The Red C ro s s  ru m m a g e  s a le  Satur­
day netted 8128.50 to Ihe Thomastua 
branch.
Funeral sendees of Mrs. Oceana 
Cushing wefe held Sunday afternoon
at her hie home on Itiinn street. Rev. 
Jl. H. Hutchins, pastor o flhe Baptist 
church, officiating. The hearers were 
Cap!. W. H. Willey. Lee W. Walker, 
Cl irence Rohinsbn and C. C. McDonald. 
ISlie is survived h> Iw'n sisters. Mrs. 
Aroline Hunker and Mrs. C. If. Cushing, 
and two brothers, Isaac and John, ail 
of Thomast.m.
(.'apt. A A. Dow arrived home Friday 
niglil from New York.
Fir” public library has been closed 
for an indefinite time
K. W. Henderson of New ork was in 
town Saturday.
Mrs. c. A. heigh I on has returned 
from a motoring trip to Boston.
Stanley It Cushing who has been in 
Boston for a few weeks arrived home 
Saturday.
Mrs. William S. Moore who lias been 
spending i number of weeks in town 
returned !h Portland Monday.
The Chairman of Ihe Woman's Lib­
erty Loan onimillee of Thomaston was 
able ha report Saturday to Ihe Count 
Chairman the foBowing number f 
bonds sold by the solicitors making 
Hie house-to-house canvass during the 
first week of the driv e 29 bonds at 
slouo, 2i bonds at srjr). st bonds at 
Sion. tr»o bonds at 850. making a total 
of 857.MW. Those ilcnis were furnished 
by Ihe three banks of Tlmniaslon and 
represented the work of Ihe Women's 
Committee The lolal amount suh- 
serihetl at that lime wns about si',s- 
(100. since Ihe full quota of 872,206. of 
which 80010t;,i, is accredited to the 
women's committee, lias been raised, 
and generous amounts are sijH coming 
in. We shall soon see a new Honor 
FI ig hearing four Mue liars flying 
from Ihe postofflee. Watch the daily 
bulletins.
---------BUY LIBERTY BONDS---------
MRS. ALBERT PEABODY
After a very stiort illness of pneu­
monia. Ella Rich . wire of Albert H. 
Peabody, died at tier liome in Thomas­
ton Sept. 20. aged 33 years. Funeral 
services were held at Ihe home Wed­
nesday afternoon. Rev. Mr. Norton 
ofllcialing. Mrs. Peabody was a mem­
ber f tlie* Woman’s Relief Corps. She 
is survived by tier husband, one 
daughter, Aliena, her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Sew all Rich, her sister Effle, and 
her grandpare.nts. Mr. and -Mrs. George 
Nnimons of R’x’kland Highlands. Stic 
will he deeply missed not only by h 
family hut by the many friends who 
also loved her.
---------BUY LIBERTY BONDS------
S0DTH THOMASTON
Vlr and Mrs Hiram G Rivers reicntly sold 
their farm and moved In Rockland.
-------- BUY LIBERTY BONDS-----
EAST WALD0B0R0
Mrs Melza Stndiry aim  has been visiting in
Dexter returned Thursday.
John A Kines who has been very sirk is re- 
ported a little lietler
C A Fogler attended the Dantarisentta fair. 
Miss II.i.>'1 N. Bay who liaa been attending 
the summer at < re.vent Reaeli with Mrs Frank 
Van Rensselaer returned to Washington B C . 
Wednesday.
W. J. Bryant of Union tunes pianos.
66-81
---------BUY LIBERTY BONDS---------
PLEASANT POINT
P I- Maloney has bought a handsome young 
driving horse of George M. Simmons to use hi 
the mail service
Mrs B I, Stevens and Miss Erma Stevens 
let! last week for Brooklyn. N Y . where they 
will spend the winter with Mr Stevens, who 
has employment there
Mrs (.race MftJooey and Mrs Katie Morse 
were dinner guests of A E. Carles at Faraway 
Farm Friday
Arietta, daughter of Mr. ami Mrs. _. 
Maloney, observed her fifth birthday Thursday 
by entertaining her little friends Thomas Rivers 
Ceorgena Campbell and Edith and Evelyn 
Steiens She proved a very entertaining 
hostess .and she was the recipient of a number 
of presents. A dainty lunch was served.
< harles Bucklhi has gone to Boston where 
he has employment
( apt and Mrs Thomas Stone of Benner 
Island were at home last week
Mrs Walter of Malden was a guest of Mr 
and Mrs A E. Carle last week.
A W. Maioney and Mrs Ira Searer visited 
Um r mother Mrs C. F. M ak iev  ‘ a t  South 
Lushing Thursday.
---------BUY LIBERTY BONDS-----
WATCHES
$ 1 .5 0  to  $ 5 0
RINGS, BROOCHES, 
NECKLACES
at the best values for your 
money
CAMDEN
carload of Yelk* ears has been received at 
Bay View Garage from their factory a t 
Moline, III.
ami Mrs. S E Frohock left last week 
for Milo where Mr Frohock has a pastorate 
Mrs Nellie Hooper Barrett of Washington. 
C is the guest of her aunt, Mrs. William 
Currier
The Lincoln United Baptist quarterly meet­
ing is to he at the Baptist church Oct. 25.
Mrs. Hudson Marshall have re- 
Turned from Boston, accompanied by their sou 
Joseph who has been ill.
Fremont Arey, who is on the training ship 
ov. Dinglcy, was home on a furlough last 
eek.
Ur J. G Hutchius left last week for Canip 
Jackson, S. (' , where he has the rank of 
first lieutenant in the medical corps. He will 
be missed by his many Camden patients
Harold Monroe who enlisted last July in the 
*iavy. left last week for Boston where he was 
•ailed into service.
Winfield Bryant has entered the employ of 
tlie Central Market
Miss Ethel Armstrong Is home from Spring- 
ale. where she is a teacher.
Mrs Lou West of Jamaica Plain, Mass., is 
the guest of her mother.
Ituth Thomas is home from the Conservatory 
i account of tlie illness there.
Frances Crockett lias returned from Northern 
Maine where she has been spending tlie sum­
mer and lias moved into the Howe house for 
h*
W . P. ST R O N G ,
Watchmaker and Jeweler
THOMASTON
no
B3CKP0RT
Mrs Wilder Sellers of Vinalhaven is guest 
of her mother, Mrs. S H Wentworth.
A rthur W hittier was hone from Bath to 
spend Sunday with his family.
The Twentieth Century Ciub will he enter­
tained Thursday afternoon a t  the home of Miss 
Mabel Pottle.
The supper served Thursday evening by the 
ladles* of the Methodist church was well a t ­
tended and about $20 netted.
Miss Amy Parker is attending commercial 
college in Rockland.
Mrs E A. Champney. who has been guest 
of Iter mother, Mrs Mary Greenlaw, has re­
turned home to Concord. N. H.
The schools, churches and  public buildings 
have been ordered closed on account of the 
epidemic. At the present writing no serious 
cases have developed here
Miss Lena Linnell of Somerville, Mass., 
spent Sunday with her grandmother, Mrs. 
Frances Linnell.
---------BUY LIBERTY BONDS----------
WEST ROCKPORT
Silty-tw o years ago the present month the 
present writer came to this town and e-er 
since this place has buen his home In all 
those years he does not think there has been 
finer display of colors with all their shades 
than now crowns our hills and mountains. 
They are worthy of a long ride t > see There 
imt one woman (M is Graves) and two 
ru iiving here then who are here now. There 
tre over 30 Ingrahams then, but not one tu­
x'. The five corners weite called ‘•Ingrahams.” 
Miss Richardson of Salem who has passed 
the summer a t the home of Mrs. Atwood How­
ard  left Friday for her M assachusetts home 
Her pleasant face will be missed on our 
streets.
Miss Olive Lufkin of Cushing was a recent
guest a t the home of Mrs. Fogler, her aunt.
Mrs. Emma Leach is visiting friends in 
China. Me.
Mrs. Charles Burgess of Camden visited the 
Grange here Friday.
Miss Mary Keller in the Red Cross contest 
received the largest number of votes and won 
the teaset
Last Wednesday U E. Leach and sons Harold 
mid Donald motored to the Damarlscotta fair.
Bert Andrews at *U. of M. has entered tlie 
students army training corjis.
Inclement weather prevented church service 
Sunday
The schools have closed due to the epidemic.
---------BUY LIBERTY BONDS---------
TENANT’S HARBOR
Mrs. Iantlia Brown was in Rockland last
Mrs. Julius B. Waterhury has returned from a
two weeks’ visit at Wareham, .Mass.
Lillian Carlson who has been seriously ilL 
with influenza is much improved
Mrs Jennie Hall Phillips of Hope and Mrs. 
Lucie Herrick Wheeler of Camden left Satu r­
day for Portland where they are to attend 
business college.
Among the volunteers to give nurses' aid in 
Bath was Mrs. Bessie Simpson formerly of 
Belfast, now a resident of Camden Her pa­
triotic service entitles her to much credit.
---------BUY LIBERTY BONDS---------
WARREN
Lewis Hall returned to Medford Saturday.
Mrs Harry Robinson has returned from 
South Bristol where she visited relatives.
Mrs N I). Gould of Camden visited h e r 
sister, Mrs A. P. S tarrett, Thursday, re tu rn ­
ing next day to Camden.
Mrs Mary Teague and Mr.; U. C. Clark 
called on friends at Warren Highlands Friday 
Miss Ruth Jameson returned Wednesday from 
Medford on account of the influenza. Everett. 
Munsey and Dana Newman also returned.
Mrs. Emily Berry of Searsinont and daugli’er, 
Mrs. Fred Davidson of Philadelphia, are n o t ­
ing at < F. B erry’s, Cornhill.
Miss Elsie Jones is ill wi ll pneumonia.
Ralph Starrett has return*! lrom Brunswick 
on account of illness.
Mrs. Mildred Gould of C-imd-’ii was in trv.n 
Thursday and Friday at J S. McDonald’s.
Rev and Mrs Robert Carey of Islesooro 
were week-end guests at E. F. Montgomery s. 
They will return home this week
Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Davis visited in W ater- 
vllle last week, returning Sunday.
Mrs Rose Kalloch sprained her ankle last 
week by falling on the doorstep a t  her home.
Mrs. Everinghatn was called away suddenly 
Friday morning by the illness of her daughter, 
Mrs Downs in New Hampshire.
---------BUY LIBERTY BONDS---------
SOUTH HOPE
Duncan Lermond and family of Blackstone, 
Mass . are spending their vacation with his 
mother. Mrs. Ella Lermond.
Joseph Gath lias returned from a trip to 
Boston.
H H. Payson, Miss Mary B arrett and Miss 
rrie Quinn of Hope were here Friday !n UK 
interest or the Fourth Liberty Loan.
Albert Iloath is building additional rooms 
on his bungalow at the farm with the intention 
moving there for the winter.
W. P. Gould and family have closed their 
um* and gone to Camden for the winter whero 
lie will be bookkeeper for I*. G. Willey & Co.
Charles C Childs, who entered Silsby’s hos­
pital last week for a  facial operation, is re­
ported as doing nicely.
Leland I). Hemcnvvay, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. Hemenway. who entered the service last 
April has been promoted to second lieutenant. 
Tills promotion is in keeping with Mr. Hmncn- 
home life. He was always a consci­
entious worker, graduating from the common 
•bools and Colby College with the highest 
honors
Mrs. Spencer Drake of Rockland was a guest 
at week of Mr. and Mrs Emerson Mont- 
;omery.
Bertha (Waldren) wife of U. G. Merrill eld 
ho has been receiving medical treatment at a 
Rockland hospital several weeks, died Sept 
28. aged 38. She is survived by her husband 
and little son who have the sympathy of the 
community; also a father, several sisters and 
brother survive her. Funeral services and 
burial was a t West Rockport Tuesday.
---------BUY LIBERTY BONDS---------
ROCKLAND HIGHLANDS 
Mrs. Edith Lewis of Damarlscotta is visiting 
r sister. Mrs. Florence Benner, on the Moun­
tain road. i
It is said that Frank A. Farrand has a field 
of sweet com which if planted in a straight 
row would extend seven miles The auto -from 
•aiming factory is very busy there these
days
S O R E  T H R O A T
Colds. Coughs. Croup and Catarrh—Raliovcd 
Two Minutes.
Is vour throat sore?
Breathe Hyomel.
Have you catarrh?
Breathe ITycroei.
Have you a cough?
Breathe Hyomci.
H ive you a cold?
Breathe Hyoniei
Hyomei is the one treatment for all nose, 
throat and lung troubles It does not con 
tain any cocaine or morphine and all that is 
necessary is to breathe it through the little 
pocket inhaler that comes with each outfit.
A tomplete outftt costs but little at druggisL. 
everywhere and at W. H Kittrcdge’s aud the 
Pendleton Pharmacy, and Hyomel is guaranteed 
to banish catarrh croup, coughs, colds, sore 
throat and bronchitis or money back. A Hy­
oniei inbaler lasts a lifetime aud extra bottles 
& Hwrmi >an l>e obtained fmm druggists.
3UY LIBERTY BONDS
eek.
Mrs. Gertrude Blackwood who has employ­
ment in Camden was a week-end guest of Mrs. 
Amelia Taylor.
W alter Fuller has gone to Portland to work 
in a hardware store.
Fred Watts has finished working in the Gil- 
clircst shipyard and Is at home.
Everett Cook lias been nursing a bad finger 
for several weeks.
Mrs Grace McKenzie went to Rockland last 
week with her son John who left Tuesday for 
Camp Upton, N. Y.
Mrs. Lucy Robinson is ill.
Mrs F rank Bickmore and two children who 
have been staying the summer with Mrs Jennie 
Sweet-land returned home last week.
Mrs Aldana Wall has  gone to Somerville to 
stay this winter.
Mrs. Forrest Pierson and daughter are visit­
ing her mother in Thomaston. Later they will 
leave for Portland.
John and Frank Wall are shingling Mrs. 
Charles Robinson’s house.
A. J. Rawley was a  week-end guest of liis 
family.
Mrs. Harriet Rawley of Martinsville is a 
guest of Mrs. Etta Rawley.
Mrs. Fred Howard who lias been a  guest of 
friends on M alinicus arrived home last week.
---------BUY LIBERTY BONDS---------
MARTINSVILLE
Tlie Ladies’ Circle met with Mrs. Jerome 
Jones Thursday.
All are pleased to hear that Margaret H arris, 
who lias been ill with typhoid fever, is im­
proving.
Miss Marjorie Huppcr lias returned to Colum­
bia University to resume post-graduate work.
Mr. Bcncliley who has spent part of the 
sum1ner here has returned to Dedham, Mass.
Miss Leone Pierce of Minneapolis who has 
been the guest of her cousin Miss Marion Leon­
ard since the first of June left for home Oct. 2.
Mr. and Mrs George Lawry of Vinalhaven 
spent a few days in town calling on old friends 
of Mrs. Lawry, who was formerly Miss Grace 
Holbrook
Rev. F rank Dresser preaches his farewell 
sermon Oct 13. Mr. and Mrs. Dresser have 
made many friends who are sorry to have 
them leave Mrs. Dresser is a t  her home in
Nova Scotia.
---------BUY LIBERTY BONDS---------
EAST FRIENDSHIP
Mr. and .Mrs. George C arter of Rockland 
called on friends here last week.
Mrs Maude Delano is working in the Friend­
ship factory.
Mrs. Lilia Davis of Port Clyde was the guest 
of her parents last week. .
Mrs. Dora Hussey is ill at the present w rit­
ing. attended by Dr. Hahn.
Edward Delano has returned home after 
spending several month:; in Rhode Island.
Mr. and Mrs. M. I’. Orne of South Warren 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Moses Orne last week.
Mrs M. W. Hatch has been called to Quincy, 
Mass., by the illness of her aunt, Mrs. Dcmutii.
---------BUY LIBERTY BONDS---------
FOR JIM AND NANCY
VINALHAVEN
Hurrah for the little town of Vinalhaven 1 for 
over the top we went Saturday afternoon, the 
amount at that time being $24,200 and more 
coming every day. Mrs T E Libby, chairman 
of Woman's Liberty Loan, was assisted by Mrs 
T. G. Libby. Mrs. M. i» Smith, Mrs. O. C. 
Lane. Mrs. B. K. Smith. Mrs. Charles ChiUes, 
Janies Wareham, Mrs. George Newbert, 
Mrs Ambrose Peterson and Miss Linda Jones 
They reported for one week’s campaign $0000 
subscribed by 71 women
Miss A. L Randall has returned from Bos­
ton where she selected fall and winter mil­
linery.
Mrs. Guy Peasley returned Friday from 
Dover, N H , where she was guest of her 
brother. Ernest Smith.
Hollis Burgess returned from Boston Friday. 
Miss Evelyn Lawry returned Friday from 
Belfast, where she has been teaching at the 
High School, which closed on account of the 
epidemic.
Supt. of Schools Smalley returned Friday 
from a business trip.
Mrs Foster Snow returned F riday from
Rockland.
Lewis Hopkins is ill at his home.
Ulmer Dyer and son Pearl left .Monday for 
Wyto pit lock on a gunning trip
Lester Mullen returned Tuesday from Strong. 
Mr. and Mrs Lantry Smith and little son 
W alter left Friday for Bangor where Mr. 
Smith has employment.
Miss Eleanor Hennigar has returned from a 
visit at Granite Island.
Gerald Roberts has returned from Worces­
ter and is awaiting his final call to the U. S. A 
Before leaving the office of Crompton A 
Knowles Loom Works lie was presented with a 
wrist watch by the employes.
Mrs. William Record of Buckfield is the 
guest of her daughter. Mrs. Frank Haskell.
John Bradley of Portland was in town for 
the week-end.
Mr. and Mrs Vivian Drew entertained 
friends at their home Thursday evening. A 
delicious supper was served.
H L. Sanborn was in town for the week-end 
Miss Margaret Libby returned home S atur­
day after an extended trip in the West
John Hill died at his home Saturday morn­
ing of pneumonia resulting front grippe He 
was born in Vinalhaven 23 years ago, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Hill, natives of * Finland 
Deceased was a quarry man for some time and 
later was engaged in fishing He is survived 
by his father and mother, also his sistei 
Mary Asiala. Services were held a t the home, 
Rev. A. ( \  Elliott officiating. Interment in 
Carver’s cemetery.
---------BUY LIBERTY BONDS---------
CUSHING
Miss Norma Davis of Thomaston was a week 
end guest a t W F. F lint’s.
Miss Ruby Woodcock of Thomaston was < 
visitor a t H. L. Killeran’s
Mrs. Nettie Arnold is having an A window 
built onto her house, with shingling aud other 
minor repairs.
Mrs. Alice Heyer of Waldoboro made a fly­
ing visit to this place last week.
Howard Wing of Boston was a recent guest 
at H. L. Killeran's.
Mrs. H. V. Robinson and sou Milton are ill 
with influenza.
E B. Hart has returned home from the 
Twitchell-Champlin canning factory in Jefferson 
Mrs Nettie Arnold is in Thomaston a t Capt 
John Maloney’s where she has employment 
Mrs. Lizzie F. Maloney is slowly recovering 
from a severe attack of illness.
Correcting an item in the preceding issue: 
Ferdinand Morse is still cutting hay and ex 
peels to continue on the job until Christmas 
Mr. and Mrs. Riley Davis were a t Laureston 
Creamer's over Sunday.
Miss Kutheryn Miller was home for a brief 
stay last week.
---------BUY LIBERTY BONDS---------
ROCKVILLE
Miss Lcola Barrows is now much better 
goes out.
Miss Abbie Tolnian has been visiting in Bath 
Howard Woodward has been home for 
nfiv-end visit with his fwnBv 
A social at tlie hall tieie Sent. 28 was 
honor of some of the West Rockport beys v 
are expecting to be call.ul to camp.
Mrs Nellie Perry has returned home to Mil­
ton. Mass.
Mrs. A. B. Kirkpatrick has been very sick 
with bronchial pneumonia.
At the recent Knox County Sunday School 
convention in Camden-*Mrs. Kirkpatrick was 
elected superintendent of the home department. 
She is also superintendent of elementary won; 
in the Camden district.
The farm ers are having a hard time to harvest 
their crops on account of cold, wet weather. 
Potatoes are rotting and the bean and gram 
crops are greatly damaged. Soma have not 
yet harvested their hay.
-------- BUY LIBERTY BONDS---------
ROCKLAND P0ST0FFICE
O S C A R  G .  B U R N S
D E A L E R  i n
REAL E S T A T E
W hy P ay  R en t w hen  a Sm all In s ta lm en t D ow n and  
M onthly  P ay m en ts  W ill Secure a H om e fo r You? 
BELIEVE ME, TH IS IS TH E TIM E TO BUY 
I HAVE A FEW MORE SINGLE AND DOUBLE HOUSES 
L O O K  T H E S E  O V E R  I
(Dedicated to the Fourth Liberty Loan)
Do you want to swiftiy hasten the finish of the 
war,
And put a stop to bloodshed, and scenes we all 
abhor?
Do you want "Victory” written on our banner 
ere next June,
And our lads come marching homeward with 
“ America” their tune?
There’s a  way to give assistance, and the 
Kaiser help to trim —
Buy a bond for Nancy, and buy a bond for 
J im !
It is idle to ask questions, for we’re bound the 
war to win ;
Patrick H enry’s  words still echo through the 
years of strife and sin.
“ Death or L iberty!” our motto, written large 
upon our shield,
And we’ll never bow to nobles, to an autocrat 
ne’er yield
You can help to win the battle, and do it with 
a vim—
Buy a  bond for Nancy, and buy a bond for 
Jim !
ur kinds of corn gave a good variety and ] Who is Jim? And who is Nancy? I can hear 
also extended tlie corn season from August! each one exclaim;
until the present time and it will probably last j They arc someone's son and daughter, for what 
until the frost spoils it Golden Bantam and I is there in a name
Howling Mob are both favorites here for early Buy them bonds, and when you’re buying 
while experiments with “Bantam  Ever- don’t forget one for yourself,
green” prove that all the good things said of .Sonic have piled their gold, an * idol, in the
it are not exaggerated. It is claimed to be 
cross between Golden Bantam and Stowell’s 
rgreen. with all the fine points of the first I 
and the size—or nearly that—of the second. So buy 
and Mrs. W. N. Benner. J r  . attended the |
fair a t Damariscotta Wednesday. 
Lots of pumpkins this fall.
closet on a shelf.
I know you are no miser, but a Yankee, 
straight and trim, 
bond for Nancy, and anom er one 
for J im '..
Bernard Aubrey Pitman.
o r n  i n  i t s  
\  c h o i c e s t  f o r m
C risp , L e n d e r ,  
b u b b ly  f l a k e s  
" tk a t  s a t i s f y  
wrfcR t h e i r  d e ­
l ic io u s  f la v o r .
•A French house. Granite street. .Ins! 
a few minutes walk from post- 
office, and an admirable home for 
someone. Seven room house, iiuihl- 
ings in excellent repair; furnace 
heal. This is well worthy of in­
vestigation. A great bargain if sold 
immediately.
T ib b e tts  tw o -ta m ily  h o u se , G ra n ite  S t.
C ap t. C o okson  ho u se , M a v er ick  S t.
J e r r y  G reg o ry  ho u se , G len n  St.
T w o -fa m ily  h o u se . G ay  S t.
T w o  o n e - ta m ily  h o u ses, B irch  S t.
H o u se  k n o w n  a s  W a rre n  G a rd n e r
p lace  a t  th e  H ig h la n d s . M o d ern  R ig B a rg a in  in  T h o m a sto n  good 
im p ro v e m e n ts .  b u i ld in g s  an ti la rg e  lo t  o l la n d . T h e
E. B. M c A llis te r 'h o u s e .  M ason ic  S t.;  C re a m e r  p lace , B eechw ood S tree t, 
m o d ern  im p ro v e m e n ts .  b a rg a in  if  s o ld  a t  once.
E F T  h a v e  m a n y  o th e r  a t t r a c t i v e  o f fe rs  in  r e a l  e s t a t e  n o t  m e n tio n e d  in  
t h i s  a d v j r t i s e m e n t ,  a n d  c a n  p le a s e  y o u  b o th  in  r e g a r d  to  p r ic e  a n d  te r m s .  
C a ll a n d  see  m e , t a lk  i t  o v e r, a n d  le t  m e  f ix  y o u  u p  b e fo re  c o ld  w e a t h e r .  
t ^ I  a l w a y s  h a v e  m o n e y  fo r  f i r s t  m o r tg a g e s  in  a n y  p a r t  o f R o c k la n d .
R o d n ey  T h o m p so n  ho u se , M id d le  S t.;
m o d ern  im p ro v e m e n ts .
T h re e  s in g le  h o u ses, H igh  S t.
Tw o tw o -fa m ily  b o u ses  n e a r  F ra n c e s  
C obb S h ip b u id ln g  Co.
T w o -ta m ily  ho u se , C re sce n t S t.
T w o tw o -ta m ily  h o u se s , F u l to n  St.
One b r ic k  b lo ck , M ain  S t.
S in g le  h o u se . S ta te  S t re e t  P la ce .
D aly  P ro p e r ty ,  XX'inter S t., c o n s is ts  of 
tw o  h o u se s  ancf s to re .
EVERYBODY’S COLUMN
Advertisements in this column not to exceed 
three lines Inserted once for 25 cents 4 times 
for 50 cents. Additional lines 5 cents each 
for one time, 10 cents 4 times. Seven word* 
make a line
Lost and Found
LOST Pocketbook and money between Du 
n's store and Dyer's Garage. PEARL II 
STl'DLEY. V F. Studies''s  store.________ SI*
LOST Thursday afternoon, between 0« ; 
Head, Rockland Postofflee. Maine Central W ine 
and Railroad Station, a 36x4‘a l S. N M,. 
Tread Automobile Tire and Rim. Kinder e-
M T. 1A.ME.S0N, Owl's Head.__________ Sl*s I
F0U N D ~V  pookeibook containing a sum i.f 
money. Held a t CARX Elt S BOOK s ro k t . .
81-81
WANTED -Y oung man to work in itr... cry 
store. .1. U. FLINT A SON____________8" v.
WANTED- Girl for general housework MRS
\V. A GLOVEK.IS drove SL__________ so * ; ^
_ LOST—A llat-iron skiff, painted white 
side, ttreeti inside. Owner DOROTHY It I N 
DKKI1ILL. Monhegan Island. Me. so '  .
L O S T -O n T -ad  between Camden and Tit 
aston. black traveling bag with a small :
[vet hat Will Under please ..... mini
a t once with MISS E. W. TREAT, . t i l j . r  id
ly , Chelsea. M a s s . ..............................................
FOUND—Pair of rimless eve glasses. Lad , 
brown kid glove. THIS OFFICE
O SC A R  G. B U R N S ,
RESIDENCE TEL, 6 9 9 M
4 8 5  M ain  St.
OEFICE TEL. 5 9 8 M
APPLES AND CLAMS
SQ U A SH  A N D  P U M P K IN S
W A N T E D
F O R  C A N N I N G
Wanted
WANTED Pullets and yearling liens. I, 
price and full particulars In tirst leller. W AL 
TER I. CLARK. Waldoboro. Me. M 1
WANTED Kitchen 
INK'S CAFE.
an a t  once. I.OIi-Mtt
WANTED Chairs to recane I 'p  to lna h 
1 cent per hole; over 1011 holes. P -  cent p-r 
lode Best cane and perfect work; also sli 
repairing Will call for and deliver » t L.
HARRY It.YCKI.IFF, Winter S t .____*1*81
WANTED- Washing and ironing P> II
Lan< 81-81
WANTED- Balsam Fir Twigs. Farmers, eliil 
dreti and family make money cutting and sin; 
ping. Write PINE PILLOW CO., Wood Build­
ing, New Y o r k . ___________ ____ 81-83
WANTED—Bookkeeper ROCKLAND OIL
CO ______________________________  £1-84
ST CLAIR 
Sl-Ng
WANTED Girls a t candy factory. 
& ALLEN. Tillson Ave.
WANTED Young man office assistant. Ma 
at figures (loud habits. Not in draft. I n - - ,  
willing to leave city do not apply. Addr -, 
SWIFT A COMPANY »l-M
^WANTED—Girl for general .housework 
family of two Apply to EDWARD BUKUES 
Thomaston, Me. Tel 144-3.___________ 8il-s.:
WANTED Every girl or woman who can
d, graduate, trained, or wholly in
experienced. Wages $. to $2S. Also anyone
over 13. in a ny line ot housework \» _
to 7. room ;md board For advice■ apply t„
MRS. HAW!. EY, 7811 High St.. B.iith Maine
Telephone 725.
T h o rn d ik e  & H ix , Inc.
ROCKLAND, ME.
Cyr. C.
Letters That Were Uncalled
Week Ending Sept. 14, 1018.
Published b y ‘ Authority 
MEN
Boss, Duncan D. 
Spoiloni, G. W. 
Stevens, B. \Y.
St rout. H O. 
Telman, Will 
Varney, Joseph 
Weed. Arnold 
Wood. Harry 
Whitney, H II 
Wilson, Ens,
List of
Atwood, Charles 
Beverage, H. E.  
Beals, Frank C. 
Bigelow. H. J. 
BiakesHe, H.
Brittan, Joe 
Burns, Wm. I) (2) 
Churchill, John H. 
Clark, Iloy 
Clark,
For i
Dunbar, II. L. 
Learned. Billy 
Daly, William T. 
Freeman, Jiles K. 
Gray, A rthur C. 
Haney, Clarence 
King. George 
Look, Capt. H. X. 
Lea eh, W. H 
Machkowsky, Myer 
Medcalf, A.
Morgan, Mr.
Moody, Arthur G. 
McKenzie, E. W. 
Payson, William M. 
Petrie. M. W. 
Rascli, William 
Sawyer. Carl A. 
Small, Elmer
S
U. S. X . It. F .
WOMEN ..........................
Carter, Jeannette 
UanntfH, Mrs X. B. 
Clough, MissGertrudeE. 
Curren, Nellie 
Elliot, Miss Addie 
Gordon, Mrs.Howard A. 
Gott. Mrs. Lucy A (2) 
Johnson, Mrs Eflie E. 
Merchant, Mrs. Gilman 
Newcomb. Mrs. H. G. 
Pyne, Miss Winnie 
Robbins, Miss 
Smith, Mrs. Harry 
Snow, Mrs. J. J. (2) 
Steward, Miss Grace 
Tracy, Mrs. Agnes 
Walker, -Mrs. Lizzie
Mr. Manson Comes tothe Front
Tells His Friends and Neighbors Of His 
Experience.
Every Rockland resident should read 
what Mr. Manson says and follow his 
example. He lias used Doan’s Kidney 
Fills and speaks from experience. Is 
there any need to experiment with iini-
XX’. F. Manson, of Manson A Nye, car- 
tations or untried kidney medicines? 
rinse makers, T>15 Main sireet, Rock­
land, says: “I used Doan’s Kidney
Pills some years aso for disordered 
kidneys and they proved so satisfac­
tory in relievin? me that I have con­
fidence to recommend them. I at­
tribute my trouble Lo a general break­
down or my kidneys. They were weak 
and I was bothered by having to pass 
Ihe kidney secretions too often, t had 
heard Doan’s kidney Pills so highly 
recommended I tried some and they 
soon relicx'ed me. Two boxes cured 
me and since then I have never had a
Price 60c at all dealers. Don't sim- 
relurn attack of kidney trouble." 
ply ask for a kidney remedy—got 
Doan’s Kidney Pills—Ihe sam*1 that Mr. 
Manson had. Foster-Mitourn Co.. 
Mfgr's.. Buffalo, N. Y.
Stenographer Wanted
W ill pay  com peten t 
perso n  tw elve do l­
la rs  ($ 1 2 .0 0 > p er 
w eek to  s ta rt.
Richards Co-operative Co. 
Inc.
18 SCH O O L S T ., R O C K L A N D . M E.
W A N T E D
THE liNOX LIME CO.
IS READY TO EUY
KILNWOOD
A T IT S  W A R R E N  P L A N T
Box 27
WANTED AT AUGUSTA STATE HOSPITAL: 
MEN up to sixty years of age, as Attend­
ants. Wages $7 00 to $lo 00 per week ami
maintenance
WOMEN, up to fifty years of age, for de­
sirable positions as A ttendants on selected 
wards for men. Wages $7.00 to $10.00 per 
week and maintenance.
WOMEN ATTENDANTS for Women’s Wards 
Wages $6.00 to $8.00 per week and main­
tenance.
Applicants for Training School education 
Wages $6.50 to $3 50 per week, and mainten­
ance, while in training. Three year affiliated 
course Graduates entitled to registration 
tf-74 Apply to F. C. TYSON, Supt.
M . _________________________
WANTED—Table G irl: also Assistant li
Pastry kitchen. THORNDIKE HOTEL.
67 tf
Professional and Business Cards
D R . J .  C . H I L L
Has resumed general practice is
Medicine and Surgery
DR. C. D. NORTH
Physician and X-ray Operator
OFFICE: 15 Beech Street, Rockland
OFFICE HOURS: Until 9.00 a. m.;
1.00 to 3.00 and 7.00 to 9.00 p. m.
Drs. T. L. & Ruth McBeath
Osteopathic Physicians
J8 Union Street------ROCKLAND, ME.
Hours 9 a. m. to 4 p. in. Evenings and Sun­
days by appointment. Telephone 136. l tf
DR. LAWRY
23 Oak Street
HOURS ROCKLANB
Until 9 a. m.
L A p. m , 7-9 p m TELEPHONE 172
Dr. B. V. Sweet
Dr. Mary E. Reuter
Osteopathic Physicians
ROCKLAND,  MAINE 
Telephone 323 - - - - 36 School Street
DR. ROLAND J. WASGATT
*3 Summer St., ROCKLAND, ME.
OFFICE HOURS:
7 to 9 p. :
Until 9 a. m.; 1 
n. Telephone 204
B U R G E S S
Optometrist
181 Main Street--------Rnoklaa*
Next Door to Thorndike Hotel
Telephone 342-M j
DR. IRVILLE E. LUCE
Dentist
,U7 MAIN StTROCKLAND, M*.
Above Huston-Tuttle Bookstore 
TELEPHONE CONNECTION 
Phone 197-R__________ Office Hours 9-12 &. 1-5
DR. W. HARRISON SANBORN
Dentist
<06 MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND, MAINE 
Opposite Thorndike Hotel 
X-RAY and DENTAL ELECTRIC TREATMENT
ARTHUR L. ORNE
Insurance
Rurceasor to A. J Erskine i t  Co.
<17 M A IN  S T . ------ R O CK LA N D . MR.
DR. J . H. DAMON
Dentist
OMca Cor. Park and M ala Strtrta
Onen Tuesday aud Saturday Evenings 
Phona 373-W. 33tf
E . K . G O U L D
Attorney at Law
Removed to office formerly occupied by
Dr. J A. Rlchan
Cor. TILLSON AVE. and MAIN 8T.
WANTED
10 all-round Machinists; 
good pay and Government 
work. Address
J. H. LONG MACHINE 
COMPANY
184 High St.
BOSTON, MASS.
W A N T E D
M A C H IN IS T S
Also Blacksmith and a 
Blacksmith’s Helper.
Apply to
LIVINGSTON MFG. CO.
ROCKLAND
Miscellaneous
NOTICE T ^  vviK notify ail persons in ter­
ested that I will pay no bills f,,r my wife 
Mrs A rthur IYrr>. afte r this date
i-AI?T!,LR "  1>Kltl£Y. Rockport. Me.Oct. l l ,  1918 On|c.)
TELEPHONE tnat want ad or that for aa l.
ad to The Courier-Gazette. Do it now “ d 
!0tfflee what good returns you get.
SEAMEN Chance for advancement__Ftpa
U. S Shipping Board free navigation school I !  
Rockland trains seamen fo r officer's berths in 
new Merchant Marine. Short cut to the 
Bridge. Two years sea experience required. 
Native or naturalized cilzens only. Course 
Rowland ’" 1' ““  SCH° 0L ' ^ e r a l  Bmidtafc3lf
r s *  r  r 3 *  r  r 3 *  *  r 3 r ,  *  *
Tractor plowing:
*  *
*  D a i ly  d e m o n s t r a t i o n s  b y  th e  *
*  F o rd so n  T r a c to r  in  L i t t l e h a l e ’s
x  f ie ld ,  T h o m a s to n  R o a d  b e y o n d  * 
e  R a i l r o a d  C ro s s in g .
i  C harles S. H all *
*r *
tc 2 1  O cean  S t .  T e l. 6 2 6 R  if
, n  TSlf te
n  * 9 .  *  9 , r  m  * •* > » »  *> r  *- n  r
LADIES will And a reliable Block of U b Ii  
Goods a t the Itockland H air Store- ’ S* v m . 
Bt„ HELEN' C. RHODES. '  338
AUTOMOBILE CURTAINS re m in d —
Isinglass FLLLEIt-COBB CO. Mlre<1
STORAGE—TO LET—F urniture or anv a, ods
requiring a dry. safe room Annie tn S r ?  
MEN'S BETHEL. 23 Tillson Ave. TeL 32^Mk
S H I P S
CHRONOMETERS
’ W A N T E D
S p o t C ash  th em  in  A n y  C o n d itio n
OREL E. DAVIES  
301 Main St. 77tr
HOTEL ROCK-
WANTED—Second-hand Sails. Highest price 
paid for heavy or light sails. W. F. TIB­
BETTS, Saiimaker, Tillson’s W harf. Tel 152 M.
Residence, 649-M 39tf
For Sal®
Ford touring 
reasonable. Inquire 25
Me 8 1-S I
FOR SALE 1
condition Prict 
Street, Camden,
FOR SALE- Ford touring car. Del 
rims, motor recently overhauled. In good run­
ning order. Four new tires. Price $U*'» 
PARKER F. NORCUOSS, at Norcross Drug
Store.  ___________________________81-81
FOR SALE At a bargain, a 2h !<.: fish it  ^
boat, newly repaired and painted Inquire «»i 
MR KENT, Maine Fisheries Co.. Matin ■ „ 
Maine. 81*81
FOR SALE —Second-hand kitchen range and 
gas stove; also small show case. Cheap it' sold 
aj_once ^2 Myrtle S treet. City. 81
FOR SALE One heavy single harness; one- 
horse wagon. A. F. WISNKR. 386 Bn.adw i 
80*8.T
FOR SALE
to MRS. W. I 
Rockland.
Holstein cow l years old. Apply 
BURNETT. 11 Washington
\  80*83
FOR SALE Seripps-Booth roadster. $425 P 
E. DKMMOXS, 22 Maple S t .  or J T G . 
Waldoboro. 79-82
FOR SALE—House lot on New County Road; 
also lot on Rankin street. Apply to T K 
LANDERS, Long Cove, Me Tci 11-6 Tenant's 
Harbor. 78-si
FOR SALE—Seven-passenger, six-cylinder
Paige. 1916. Will sell at a bargain. Inquire 
• SCOTT K ITT It EDGE. 300 Main St. 7!» S > 
FOR SALE—50 pigs, Berkshire and ChesbT 
cross, 4 to 6 weeks old, $6 and $7 H. P 
BUCHANAN, Camden, Me. Tel. 215-11. 78*85
FOR SALE—Tlie old mill at tlie K a g ; 
Prison-made grocery wagon, buggy and sleigh; 
two sets of harness. GEORGE GREEN, South 
Thomaston. Maine. 7fitf
FOR SALE—One upright steam Boiler, 
quire of JOHN BIRD CO 75 82
In-
FOR SALE—Parrots, choice young home 
raised double .yellow head Mexican Parrots $15 
each. Red head $10 each. Every parrot 
guaranteed to learn to talk , shipped safelv by 
express. JOHN RAN LETT, 49 Tillson Avenue.
Rockland. 7 Otf
FOR SALE—Handsome Rainbow and Hart* 
Mountain Canary Birds, the best of all sing­
ers $5 each JOHN S. RAN LETT, 49 Tillson 
Avenue, Rockland 70tf
FOR SALE—Btave and Heading Mill on the 
Oyster River in town of W arren, 4 miles from 
shipping point by rail or water. Plenty of 
lumber near mill. Reason for selling other 
business. Enquire of E. F. LIDDIE, Rock laud. 
Me , or write A. L. Payson, 109 Dartmouth 
street, Woodfords, Me. 63-tf
FOR SALE—House, bam  and lot at 16 Broad 
St., Rockland, Me., eight rooms, electric lights, 
large garden lot. In good repair Newly paint­
ed and shingled last fall. Inquire on the 
premises. 4$. tf
FOR SALE—To be sold at the right price— 
One doubU tenement house on Lisle street 
slate roof, connected with the sewer, pays $21 
per month rental.
One double tenement house on Walnut 
street, pays $20 per month rental, conncted 
with the sewer, flush closet In basement on 
each side.
One double tenement house corner Broadway
and P leasant streets pays $19 per month, 
toilet in one end, ten or a dozen apple trees 00 
lot.
Above houses are never vacant. Must sell to 
settle estate Apply to L. X. LITTLEHAL*. 
42 Park street or 18 Union street. 43tf
To Let
TO LcT—Six room house on Willow 
extension. Apply to ERNEST DAVIS. Fui! r-
TO LET Five room upstairs tenement 
t .  CHASE, 45 Middle St. 8*»tf
TO LET—In Thomaston, lower furnished fiat 
in Copeland house. Knox St., fo r the winter. 
Inquire of MRS. T. W. PEASE. Knox struct. 
Thomaston. so»t
TO LET—Six-room furnished flat, with bath 
and hot and cold water Applv at ROCKLAND 
A ROCKPORT LIME CO.’S store. 77* Main 
street.____  79*82
TO LET—Five rooms with bath—hot tnd 
cold water. 14 Ocean S treet. Rockland. 78-SI 
TO LET—P artly  furnished 3 room apartment.
G;ts_and bath. 78 Middle Street.______ 78-81
TO LET—Five room tenement at 8 Brewster 
street. Inquire of J. D. HASKELL, 47 Granite 
street.______  ________________________ 78^81 #
TO LET—Hall room in third story of Jone* 
Block. Apply a t THE COURIER-GAZETTE 
OFFICE 34tf
-BUY LIBERTY BONDS
TO LET—STORAGE—For Furniture, Stove*
and Musical Instrum ents or anything that re­
quires a dry, clean room. Terms reasonable. 
Jj_R- FLYB. 221 Main St.. Rockland. Me. 45tf
TO LET—Desirable office rooms in A. K. 
SPear block over American Express Co. office. 
I  RED R. SPEAR, agent. 19tf
in Social Cii
K,.nnelh Whit” <ff tt^ e 1
. .....i has btwii liflihf I' "
I.. tkfntt W.-II nr.,I 
'etiirn-nl Soirth on th n ■
* anti Mrs. i.ImpI, 
h('v  relnrnod Irani a for 
x ... J e r s t f .
'iii'-ry i ‘- -inilh. "li,' r 
,...11 v ill xvith influenza, w
..................a million y s l ”i'>!
’ m o  1 1,1' K l,,,v  '■ 1 ' r -1
ins «'Woh " :,s1., r,!av .iftern   at II,
nvn-nt. Mrs. \Y !\ X\ .
.■ [.iinetl until Xloinl.iy
"'mp and Mrs. Frank II. 
,..l,Tiiav for their win!, 
fruit-land Dark. Fla.. •».!
1.. slay in .m'jtheni l‘ 
Ironte. «:>:•!- ■'"« Mr,.
i Hi.- ilrs! oT N o v .mi 
Knox rounly colony' llw:- 
. jp.r access inns later.
Mr. ami -Mrs. \\al' :■ '
v|r ami Mrs. Pearl Hoi,' ]' - 
inrneti from a week’s him 
vr,n.stook eounly, hriii-tin- 
iw „  .leer. U M  or Hom . .. 
whiel* was shot !>y XI.'-. H 
'I’l.e meeting **r in,* -o,.,. 
win,'ll was lo have l„>u 
It. is postponed until
Miss Bertha Howard w, 
ivnohsct to attend II, 
l„brollier-in-law. Mr. II, 
,lj,-,l at lannp Downs ,,r in 
Mr. and Mrs. Uaymoml 
Bremen Maine on ■, 11 
visit. Mr. slow...-I m having] 
\.i,'.ili,,n from the express 
Mr. and Mrs. John 
i'll.,11IToin'. " I  o ,l. \
mi, -Is last week of Mr. w 
,or. Mrs. Adelaide K. I. m,
Ion street. Tlo v retiii-ii* .1 
u.,v or the W hile Moiml ,. 
(Sunday in Moiiliielier. VI. 
port Ihe same rainfall v\v 
havitiK. and the roads in 
bad, and dangerous e imlil 
Mrs. E. s. Tolman In- i,1 
from a \i-it in .spriugile|,l. 
Was the guest of Mr-. XI. 
'I'l.ris College she Was II 
Mr and Mrs E. Hoy .-'milh.
Mr anti Mrs Alva Hog., 
Mass, were in t .wn last » 
tend the funeral of Mr. It 
er. clarence E. lingers.
Miss Julia Young is s; 
week at her home at Mali 
M.-s Mortice XVindnnh 
em-'ing slowly from an 
iltienza.
---------BUY LIBERTY BOND)
Don’t omit to sign every 
write; ‘'Yours f,,r the Fm 
l.oan.”
-
\  v r  _
VICTORY IS IN' Til
Our Flying Machines 
it.
Let’s all get togeth 
give a grand old In 
this Liberty Vic-ten, 
and do our share to 
tlie Hun and cheer < 
Hoys.
Every dollar towar 
Loan helps to hui 
war to a lighteous etj
Ths man who won't 
the Kaiser 's friend
Everything necessatj 
man to wear is held 
hat to new Fail soek.J
Suita and overcoats|
$25 up.
J. F. GREGORY SOH
EVERYTHING
F O O T W E A l
WE ARE REA
with the first show j 
new
Fall and Winter l\
A n  e a p e c ia l l y  g o o d  iiu u ilj
Women's, M isses’, M
Chocolate Calf, hig 
Khaki Cloth Top Lac 
good soles that wear, 
bifant’s sizes, li to S 1 : 
‘--'hild’s sizes, !» to 1 1  !-■ 
Misses’ sizes, 1 2  l 0  1 
W omen’s sizes, a to i 
Every pair of these »li 
bargain
H ave y o u  se e r, t h e  V*ou 
c u t  g re y  a n d  d a r k  t a n  t  
w e a r e  s e l l i n g  fo r  *5.1
Men’s Solid leather Wcrj 
*2.50. *5.00. ?5.5f
Men's W . L . DOUGLAS
_ • %5 to  ? 6
S C H O O L  S IU iK S  th a t  v |
_an«t ( Iih t a re  *H»t e x p e n e i1
o l  t h e  w a y s  l o  i ikaiser— f
BUV W A R  SAVING S I
278 MACK ST., ROCKLAt l
YOURS FOR THE FOURTH LIBERTY LOAN----- THE ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE: TUESDAY, OCTOBER 8, 1918. PAGE SEVEN
SERVICES ON STEAMSHIP
FS COLUMN
bis column not to exceed 
net* for 25 cents 4 times
Iona 1 line* 5 cents each s 4 times. Seven words
hd Found
Ind  money between Dun- 
I v J’EARL 11
lley 's  store. 81*
'lemoon, between Owl's 
i« «-, Maine Central W harf 
' r  s  Nobby 
and EUm. F inder notify
s n en d __________ 81*84
ininc .1 sum of 
JlVLU’S 1500K STORK.
81-84
I ski IT, painted white «»»i t - 
I DOROTHY K IN
I s" 88
[ween Camden and Tbom- 
I Ini" with a sinail black 
Irler please communicate 
I W TREAT, 7G1 Broad- 
[ 7!»*8:t
k n t e d
ne Cp In 100 holes, 
100 holes, 1 cent per 
perlect work ; also shoe 
and deliver work.
I 81*81
wigs. Farmers, chil- 
icy cutting and ship- 
|LLo\Y CO., Wood Kuild- 
81-8.1
lifllce assistant. Quick 
Not in dra tt. I'n less 
i l l  apjilv. Address
__________ 81-84
iu*r:t i .housework .In 
1 DWAUD Kl IUinKS.
5 8o-s:t
<>r woman who can 
trained, or wholly in ­
i'. $2S. Also anyone 
! 1 .us«rwork Wages $!{
Fo. advice apply to 
.h  Sr., Jt.ith Maine.
80-815
in family of two. 
l>ox 20, Rockland.
78 81
STATE HOSFITAL: 
of age, as Attend­
e e  00 per week and
ears of age, for de- 
vndants on selected 
$7.ou to $10.00 per
|iing  School education, 
week, and maititen- 
Three year affiliated 
|jiled to registration
< TYSON, Supr.
Assistant li 
HOTEL.
fiTtf
:rid Sails. Highest price 
L'lit sails W. F. TIK- 
ion * Wharf. Te! 152 M.
39 tr
S a l e
ring car t.ood 
la«|ttire 25 Sea 
S1-S4
car. Detachable 
ii. In good rtin- 
s Price $450. 
Norcros* Drug 
81-84
1. a 20-foot fishing 
Minted Inquire of 
•s Co , Matinicus, 
81*84
s'ngle harness; one- 
vis \ i :u .  1586 Broadway 
80*81?
cow t years old. Apply 
•ITT. 11 Washington S t.
____________ * 80*811
tli roadster, $425 P. 
|  St . 01 .i T Q i v.
79-82
rt on New County Road; 
h  . Apply 10 t  f  
I Me Tel ll-«i Tenant s
| ___________ 78-81
I ger, six cylinder 
I rg .in  Inquire
I In S t. 79-88
I Berkshire and Chester 
lid. $♦* and $7 H. P 
r 1' Tel 215-1 i.  78*85 
|  i mill at the 'K eag ; 
I and sle ig h ;
I KOltCK GREEN, South 
I 7fitf
light steam Boiler. In- 
I - ’ -  75-82
I ciioice young home 
lad Mexican Parrots $15 
I each. Every parrot 
Ita lk . shipped safely by 
ITT, 41* Tillson Avenue.
|  _________ 70tf ,
lie Iiainhow and H arts 
I best of a ll sing- 
I UANLETT. 4'J Tillson
I__________ 70tf
Id  Heading Mill on the 
I  Warren. 4 miles from 
|o r  water. Plenty of 
von for selling other 
F LIDDIE, Rockland, 
yson, 109 Dartmouth
______________ 63-tf
|  ii'i lot at 16 Broad 
rooms, electric lights, 
Id  repair Newly palnt- 
|f-'.li Inquire on tha
_______________ 48-tf
*t the right price— 
(use on Lisle street, 
the sewer, pays $21
I t  h;*uae on Walnut 
pnth rental, connoted 
tn basement on
house corner Broadway 
I  - $19 per month,
| a dozen apple tree* on
I t  Yp.cnnt Must sell to 
N LITTLEHALI. 
I m street 48tf
L e t
• • on Willow street 
1ST DAVIS. F uller- 
80-811
0. lower furnished fiat 
x s t.. for the winter. 
PEASE, Knox street,
__________S Itf
misticd flat, with bath 
Ai ply a? ROCKLAND 
t).’S store, 778 Main 
79*82
I t s Brewster
IAS KELL. 47 Granite
______________78*81 #
l i  third story of Jone* 
CvtURIEB-CAZETT*
.______________ 34tf
For Furniture, Storee 
or anythin* th a t re- 
b  Terms reasonable. 
1 Rockland. Me. 4 't f
e room. In i .  S- 
Expreee Co. office.
1,!' Ifio U . S , S . N liss -
. . ,:Qi- 1' if t short ’ visit.
•.veil a n d  h a p p j \  lie.
• ■:i Hi. ii in Im in  M m i-
< .11-1 rl< s T . S m a l le y
1 fiMhi .1 f o r tn ig h t 's  v is it
-  w h o  h op  b o o n  c r i t -
1 j i r iu s n z a ,  w a s  in  a  m u re  
.. 1.:i.,n y e s te r d a y .
I i,..\ i : 1 ijiie r, 11. a . n ..
w .s  to  h a v e  b e e n  *Iield 
.mi a t  tin . h o m o  or 
\Y W a ls h  l ia s  Iioen  
, M ou .iiy  a f t '- rn o n n  O c t.
Mr- F ra n k  II. W h i tn e y  InH 
i r  w in t e r  h o m e  in  
F la ., a n d  w ill  m a k e  
i. rn  P in e s .  N.
. i 1 ■ I M rs . tu tl le a v e  fo r  
■ ,-t N n .M ia .T  a n d  t i le  
niiy th u iv  w ill g a in  
-- »US la te r .
; W a l le r  C h a j i le s  a n d  
I- irl I tu h e r ts u u  h a v e  re -  
,, 1 ... - k ’s  h u n t in g  t r i p  in 
n i t . h r in - 'i n s  w i lh  th e m  
( h e n  ;i w h i le  o n e
- i by M rs . K 'b e r t e o n .
. . 1 III.* R u b in s te in  i : iu l i  
.M ! 1 **• *, 1 l ie h l F r id a y . 
|,..:i.*ii u n t i l  f u r th e r  n u -
. 11 .1 w e n t  S a tu r d a y
■.. a t le n d  I lie  f u n e r a l  o f 
M r. l i i i lc l i in s ,  w h o  
. h  \ .  ii> ..f  in f lu e n z a .
\1 R a y m o n d  S te w a r t  a r e  
i ie. m i 1 t h r e e  w e e k ’s  
: 1- h a v in g  h is  a n n u a l
II II,•• e x p r e s s  o ff ic e .
.t in e .  I r o g u ry  a n d  
HidgcW ..... I. N. ,|., w e re
■!. nf Mr. Gregory's sis- 
F. I.amherl, 21 Ful- 
t , . reliiriieil I'riday by 
W , te Miiiinlaius, passing 
M,.n : iie tie r, VI. T h e y  re -  
iinf.* 11 we have been 
i-i nls in extremely 
a t. : .u s  t'*mditio n . 
i .t'ii.m lias j(%l relurned 
. s p r iu ^ f le ld ,  w h e r e  s h e  
-I I.r Mrs. M. n. Hall. At 
..... -lie  w a s  th e  g u e s t  o f 
Mr- K. li i> -milb.
: M \ h . i  I to g e r s  n f  L y n n ,I  
ill : .Ml la s t  w e e k  In  a l ­
ii nl M r. It i g e r s ’ b r u t  ti­
ll •• 1C. R o g e rs . :
■ > um r i-  s p e e d in g  1be 
. , • •• M i I iniiMis.
VI \ \  iiir ln  n b ae !i is  r e -
\I. fro m  .hi a t t a c k  n f  in -
-EUY LIBERTY C0MDE---------
In - an  e v e ry  l e t t e r  y o u  
I I - f .|* tile  I 'n l i r l l l  H ibel l v
4
SERSF. DRESSES
A r e  n o w  in  g r e a t  d e m a n d  a n d  w e  h a v e  
p r e p a r e d  o u r s e lv e s  w i th  a  la rg e  a s s o r t=  
m e n t  in  p la in  s e rg e , s a t i n  a n d  s e rg e
combination, panel, fringe and braid trimmed effect*-', 
knife plaited and plain skirts, all the latest models. 
This lot consists of navy, brown, green and black, in 
sizes Jrom 10 to 40
P R I C E
$ 1 7 . 5 0 $ 3 9 . 0 0
B l l
1 . vv- j i v  c V A
TH EW IG H TCO .
H A S JU S T  R E C E IV E D
2, 3, 4 a n d  6 G allon
STONE JARS
4 7 3 - 4 7 5  M a i n  S t it R o c k la n d ,  M e .  
i is  9 . ; iB  m  m  b  m m m
VICTORY I N  T I I K  A I R
(>ur Flying Machines prove
it.
Let’s all get together- and 
give a grand old boost to 
iii> Liberty Victory Loan 
and do our share to hustle 
t e Hun and cheer on our 
Hoys.
Every dollar toward the 
Loan helps to hurry the 
war to a lighteous end.
Tha man who won't lend is
the Kaiser's friend.
Everything necessary for 
man to wear is here, from 
Eat to new Fall socks.
u^its and overcoats from
up.
J-F. GREGORY SONS CO.
THE ONLY AMERICAN THERE
Ralph L. Wiggin Tells How He Coached Frenchmen To 
Play Our Great National Game.
Ilo w  w o u ld  y o u  l ik e  to  b ,; in  a  | u n d e r  Ih e  e v id e n t im p re s s io n  th a t  lie 
F re n c h  a rn iy : r a m p — Ltn: s o l i t a r y  A m e r -  w o s - lo  d o  a m a r a th o n .  T h e  s h o r t  s to p , 
le a n  a m o n g  20U0 m e n ?  T h is  is  th e  in -  j t h i r d  a n d  s e c o n d  b a s e m a n  a ll  d o v e  in  
t.- r i-s l in g  i-xp .-rien i-e n f  R a lp h  I,. W ig -1  f u r  t h e  h o m e  id a le  w h i le  th e  l l e ld e r s  
a in . fo r m e r ly  o f  K m -k lan d . w h o  is  n o w  | r a n  a b o u t  lo o k in g  fo r  so m e  o n e  to  
w ith  th e  F re n c h  a r m y  f u r  th e  Y . M. C. \ d e s t r o y .  T h i s  e x c i te d  tin - te a m  a t  b a t  
A. a t C a m p  d - i t e r .  F ra n c e .  F o llo w in g  a n d  a w a y  th e  p l a y e r s  w e n t  a r o u n d  the
a r p  s o m e  e x l r a r l s  f ro m  a  r e c e n t  l e t t e r  
lo  id s  w ife , w h o  is  m a k in g  h e r  h o m e  
ill R o c k la n d  f o r  Ib e  d u r a t io n  o f  th e  
w a r .  T h e  l e t t e r  f o l lo w s :
* * * *
My I :si lo  y ,ii w a s  a slu-T t n o te  f ro m
h a s .-s . In  a b o u t  15 m in u te s  o r d e r  w a s  
r e s to r e d  a n d  w e  Ir io d  it a g a in . T h is  
H m e Ho. b a l l e d  b a l l  b it th e  t h i r d  b a s e -  
m a n  o n  f i le  b e a d  a n d  b o u n c e d  O ver 
to  III,, s h o r t s to p .  T h e  s h o r t s to p  p ick e d  
i t  u p  im m e d ia te ly ,  p a s t in g  th e  t h i r d  
b a s e  w ith  it . T h e  th i rd  b a s e m a n
T a l l i e s  R ia l I I n d  c h a n g e d  m y  s t a t i o n ,  p r o m p t ly  k ic k e d  Ih e  s h o r t s to p .  T h e
e v e r y t h in g  in
F O O T W E A R
WE ARE READY
W:lL the first showing of 
new
■ all and Winter Styles
Al! e s p c - ia i iy  g o o d  n u m b e r  Is  »
Women's, Misses’, Children's
( vste Calf, high cut,
• V'loth Top Lace Doot,
1 9oies t h a t  w e a r .
-:-i’ant 5 sizes, (i to S 1*2 ^ 2 . 0 0  
15 -izes, R to  11 1 -2  * 2 .2 5
sizes, 1 2  to •2 1 - 2  * 2 .7 5  
"  "  ' s s i z e s ,  3  t o  0  * 3 .5 0
hiy  l i a i r  o f  t h e s e  s h o e s  i s  a  
b a r g a in
- o n  m y  w a y  to  G a m p  d e  ( te r . 
j T a r le - s  r e m in d e d  m e  o f  a n  A m e r ic a n  
c i ty  m o re  t h a n  a n y  o t h e r  p la c e  t h a t  1 
h a v e  s e e n  in T Y aiic .- . A s I e x p e c t lo  s e e  
I m o re  o f  il , w ill l im it  d e t a i l s  e x c e p t to  
s t a l e  th a t  G e n . F oeli w a s  b o r n  th e r e ,  
a n d  th a t  t h e r e  is  a c e r ta in  p r id e  in  l l ia t  
I fa c t  th a t  g i \ o s  th e  c i ty  a n  a i r  a l l  i t s  
o w n .
M y c o - w o r k e r  h e r e  is  M. F a v r e s ,  a 
c h a r m in g  y o u n g  F r e n c h m a n ,  liig h ly  
e d u c .i t,-d , b u t  Hie w a r  ta k in g  i t s  to l l  o f 
h im , le f t  h in t  u n fi t  f o r  m i l i t a r y  s e r ­
v ice . so  il l ia s  1..... ..  the, g o o d  f o r tu n e
,-f Me- Y. M. C. A. to  h a v e  h is  a s s i s t ­
a n c e .
T h e  ( a m p  is s i tu a t e d  j u s t  a t  th e  fo o l 
,,f Ih e  P y r e n e e s ,  b e a u t i f u l l y  lo c a te d ,  
t h e  h ig h  m o u n ta in s  o n  a  c l e a r  d a y  
s e e m in g  b u t  a f e w  m ile s  a w a y .  H o w ­
e v e r ,  a s  in  C o lo ra d o , w h a t  s e e m s  a  fe w  
m in u te s  a w a y  is  i m a t t e r  o f  h o u r s .  So
I s h a l l  n o t  t r y  .to v is it  th e  m o u n ta in s  
on  a  b e f o re  b r e a k f a s t  w a lk .  1 a m  
to ld  h o w e v e r ,  th a t  m a n y  a  q u a in t  to w n  
is  h id  a w a y  in  t i le  d e p th s  o f  t h e  m o u n ­
ta in s .  a n d  I a m  p ro m is in g  m y s e l f  a  
t r e a t  b y  p a y in g  th e m  a  v is i t  i f  th e  
c h a n c e  c o m e s  m y  w a y .
N o w  1 m u s t  te l l  y o u  o f  a  p ie c e  o f  
g o o d  lu c k  w h e n  e v e ry  
f a v o ra b le  f o r  m e  in  t h e  w a y  o f  a ...... III.
II s .-e m s  th a t  Ib is  p la c e  is  p o p u la r  
w i lh  o ff ic e rs , o r  1 s h o u ld  s a y  p o p u lo u s  
w i t h  o f f ic e rs , a s  Hie C o m m a n d a n t  h a d  
2S ro o m s  f  r  50 o ff ic e rs . M. F a v re s  in ­
t r o d u c e d  m e  t "  M. C h a r le s ,  th e  d e n t is t  
i ie re . Now M. C h a r le s ’ w ife  a n d  l i l l l e  
g ir l  w e r e  x i s i l i n -  le -re  a n d  h e  is  p e r ­
m i t te d  l i ke. p h o u s e  w i th  th e m . T h is  
i.-fl h i s  ro o m  in  th e  o ff ic e rs  q u a r t e r s  
v a c a n t  a n d  th r o u g h  h is  k in d n e s s  I 
h a v e  a  l in e  ro o m  in  th e  b a r r a c k s  a s  
m o m s  go . O th e r w is e  1 m ig h t  h a v e  h a d  
to  b u n k  in  a  ro o m  w i th  50 m e n  o r
•Lvc you seen  th e  W o m e n ’s  h ig h  
CLt f e y  an d  d a r k  t a n  B o o ts  t h a t  
fo r  * 5 .0 0 ?
Men s Solid  h e a th e r  W o rk  S h o e s  
_ ^  §0 . * 3 .0 0 . * 5 .5 0  
Mcn 's W . L. DOUGLAS S H O E S ,
?3  to  * 6
' I .  S t i o K S  t h a t  w i l l  w e u r
Rial «
0 n e
’ , t e x p e n s iv e .
° l the w a y s  to l ic k  (b e
kaiser—
WAR SAVING S T A M P S
: MMN ST ., ROCKLAND, ME.
o th e r s  to o k  Ih e  h in t ,  e v id e n tly  th in k in g  
I l im e  !•> e x c h a n g e  k ic k s , b u t  a ll o l 
Ib is  w a s  d o n e  w ith  m a r k e d  p o l i te n e s s .  
H til d o  y o u  k n o w , t h a t  in  tn e  s e c o n d  
a t t e m p t ,  th e  F re n c h m e n  c a u g h t  o n . a n d  
se e m  lo  l ik e  Ih e  g a m e  a n d  w a u l  to  
p la y  e v e ry  c h a n c e  th e y  g e t .  T h e y  w ill 
d o  w e ll  1 th in k  a t  T a r b e s .
T h is  c a m p  is m o s t  in te r e s t in g .  G u n s  
a r e  b o o m in g  h e r e  m o s t  o f  t h e  lim e , so l­
d i e r s  a r e  a t  t r a in in g  in  c a l is th e n ic s ,  
a n d  b a y o n e t  a n d  r i f le  p r a c t ic e  a n d  
g r e n a d e  th r o w in g .  A s I a m  p e r m i t te d  
lo  go  a n y w h e r e  I s e e  e v e r y th in g  a n d  
a m  p ic k in g  u p  q u i l e  a  m i li t a r y  e d u ­
c a t io n . T h e  g r o u n d  o v e r  a  d i s ta n c e  o f  
10 m ile s  is  a l l  s t r e w n  w i th  b i t s  o f 
p lo d e d  s h e l ls ,  g r e n a d e s ,  e le . T h is  
o n ly  p r a c t ic e .  W h a t  d o  y o u  s u p p o s e  
Ih e  r e a l  f r o n t  is  l ik e ?  A n d  w h e n  o n e  
s e e s  Hie h o le  th a t  a  s h e l l  m a k e s  in  Ihe  
g ro u n d  o n e  w o n d e r s  R ial th e re  is  a n y  
g r o u n d  le f t .  “ C’e s t  la  G u e r r e ”  s u m s  
1111 1 h e  p h i lo s o p h y  a n d  f a ta l is m  w ith  
w h ic h  a l l  th a t  I h a v e  m e t  r e g a r d  it.
‘ in th e  w a y  h e r e  I m e t  a y o u n g  A m ­
h e r s t  g r a d u a t e  w h o  h a d  b e e n  g a s s e d  a t 
T h ie r ry ,  b u t  w a s  n e a r ly  r e c o v e r e d , a n d  
lie  w a n ts  lo  gel b a c k  a l i l .  T h a t  is  Hie 
p ir i t  o n  e v e ry  s id e . “T i le  h a r d e r  w e
STRU CK  A BO ULDER
A  c a r  a l N a s h 's  g a r a g e  s h o w s  w h a t  
m is d i r e c te d  e n e rg y  w ill d o . T h is  c a r  
d r iv e n  b y  E d . W in s lo w  o f  T h o m a s lo n  
w ilh  F re d  T r o w b r id g e  a n d  F re d  F lin t 
a s  p a s s e n g e r s  le f t  th e  ro a d  th is  s id e  o f 
B e n n e r  H ill in  W a ld o b o m  a n d  s t r u c k  
a b ig  b o u ld e r  in  Ih e  d i tc h ,  i t  tu r n e d  
c o m p le te ly  o v e r  a n d  w a s  th o ro u g h ly  
w r e c k e d . A il e s c a p e d  in ju r y  e x c e p t  
M r. F l in t  w h o  s u f f e re d  s o m e  b ro k e n  
r ib s  a n d  a p p e a re d  to  b e  s o m e w h a t  in ­
j u r e d  in te r n a l ly .—D a m a r is c o t ta  H e r­
a ld .
I SHOE 
ISALES!
J Going Out of the Shoe >
*  Business ie Rockland «
x  a
x    t i
kD.PARMENTER’S:
x »
* E n tire  S tock  m arked  v
X  A
x dow n below  a
t COMPETITION PRICES *
Improve this chance 
to save money, in 
these days of forced 
high prices
BU Y  E A R L Y
* * 1 ii ...............
th in g  1-Hiked m i- . jp ,. ip u e k e r  il is  o v e r .”
B ic y c le s  a r e  t h e  g re a t  m e a n s  o f  !o- 
en n i itii.ii h e r e ;  h o rs e s -  n e x t. T h is  is  a 
v .-ry  b u s y  F o y e r. W h e n  il is  o p e n  th e  
m e n  c o m e  f o r  co ffee , le m o n a d e , a n d  
d r in k s  m u c h  l ik e  o u r  s o d a s  e x c e p t w e  
d o  n o t h a v e  a  f o u n ta in ,  a n d  e v e ry -  
Ih in g  is  ,-u t o f n b o t t le .  T h e  s o ld ie r s  
a r e  v e r y  fo n d  o f  th e  m u s ic  o f  Ih e  p h o ­
n o g ra p h  a n d  w ill  s it  f o r  h o u r s  l i s te n ­
in g  to  s o n g s , w a ltz e s  a n d  p o lk a s . 
W h e n  a n  e s p e c ia l ly  g .w d  w a l t z  o r  o n e -  
s lo p  is  b e in g  p la y e d  th e y  d a n c e . E v e n ­
in g  is  t h e  p e r io d  o f  r e la x a t io n .
I a m  tlie  f irs t A m e r ic a n  t h a t  l ia s  b e e n  
My w o r k  h e r e  b is  s t a r l e t  w i th  a  r u s h  | jn  n i i s  c a m p  “ f a b o u t 2000 m e n . T h e  
u id  I h  iv e  an  id e a  il w il l  s . c o n t in u e , j m e n  p k ,. p ,  t a lk  to  m e  a n d  m a n y  w is h  
It is  a b e a u t i f u l  d .;y , i h e  m o u n ta in s  | p ,  -p o .ik  E n g lis h . O n c e  in  a  w h i le  t h e  
s ta n d in g  o u t  c l - a r .  Ih e  h ig h e s t  p e a k s 1 s o ld ie r s  u n d e r s ta n d  m y  F re n c h  so  w e  
c o v e re d  w i th  s n o w , s u g g e s t in g  a coo l I a lo n g  v e r y  w e ll . W h e n  in  d o u b t  
p i.m e. if u n a t t a in a b le  w h e n  ive-s! d e -  L ,*  p , | p P m e a n in g  o f  a  w o r d  w e  e o n - 
s i r e d .  th a t  i s  in  t h e  le  a l o f  th e  d a y — I s u i t  a  s m a l l  p o c k e t  d ic t io n a r y ,  m a k e  
,r  t h e  d a y s  e v e n  h e r e  h a v e  h e a l ,  a n d  ;,n d  g e s tu r e s  a n d  f in a lly  g e t  an
n o t a f r a id  lo  s h o w  i t .
I t  s e e m s  th a t  M. I .e  G o lo n el a t  T a r -  
p o s  is  d e s i r o u s  o f  h a v in g  a n  e x h ib it io n  
d  A m e r ic a n  b a s e b a l l ,  (b e  o c c a s io n  
h e jn g  th e  c e le b r a t io n  o f  s o m e  fe te . 
T h is  f e le  e -o n c s  in  a b o u t  10 d a y s  a n d  
I am  t r y i n g  to  t r a in  tw o  b a ll  te a m s  fo r  
Hie e v e n t .  F o r  Ib is  g a m e  1 h a v e  o n e  
p l a y g r o u n d  b a l l  a n d  b a t  b u t  I b e lie v e  
‘h is  is  ill Ib e  e q u ip m e n t  n e c e s s a r y ,  
f o r  it w a s  o n ly  Ia s i n ig h  I t h a t  1 p e r ­
s u a d e d  th e m  n o t to  ih'R  th e  m e n  r u n ­
n in g  w i th  Ih e  b a ll .  A b a s e  b a l l  w o u ld  
c a u s e  d a m a g e . T h e  lies! a t t e m p t  w a s  
f u l l  o f  i n c id e n ts  th a t  w o u ld  h a v e  m a d e  
lh- fo r tu n e , o f  a g r o u p  o f  s t u n t  p e r ­
fo r m e r s .  B u t Hies-- e x p e r ie n c e s  a r e  th e  
- . m e  e v e r y w h e r e .  AL C a ju p  d e  la
B re e o r in a  th e  f i r s t  m a il u p  w h o  h it 
Ih e  s lm -le d  to  r u n  f o r  r i g h t  fie ld
u n d e r s ta n d in g .  E a c h  e v e n in g  fro m  
In g o 'c lo c k  I t e a c h  E n g l is h  to  f ro m  
len  to  f i f ty  s o ld ie r s .  T h e y  a r e  th e  
m o s t  a t t e n t iv e  p u p i l s  t h a t  I h a v e  e v e r  
h a d . W e  d o  n o t  h a v e  b o o k s  b u t  m a k e  
u s e  o f  t h e  b la c k b o a r d .  A f te r  a , f e w  
le s s o n s  Ih e  s o ld ie r s  kn o w ' m a n y  o f  th e  
s im p le  w o r d s .  O f c o u r s e  th e y  g e t 
m a n y  c u r io u s  c o m b in a t io n s  b u t  
r m a k e  th - ' s a m e  c u r io u s  c o m b in a t io n s  
in  F r e n c h  it is  a b o u t  e v e n .
:PMENTER'S;
* S H O E  S T O R E '
*3 4 9  M a in  St.*
x R ockland , Me. ** « 
x x
*  '«  'a  A  A  A  A  A  A  A  A  A  A  A  A
MOVING
Auto Trucks all sizes for 
moving and long distance 
hauling of all kinds.
W e move you anywhere 
in New England. You 
save Crating, Time and 
Money.
H. h . s t o v e r  & CO.
Tel. 219. UNION STREET 38tf
S u b s c r ib e r s  p le a s e  n o te  t h a t  s u b ­
s c r ip t io n s  o f  a l l  n e w s p a p e r s  m u s t  b e  
p a id  in  a d v a n c e  b y  G o v e rn m e n t o rd e r .  
U n le s s  o u r  f r ie n d s  in  a r r e a r s  r e m i t  a t  
o n c e  t h e i r  c o p y  o f  th e  p a p e r  m u s t  b e  
s to p p e d .
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'  M a il  O r d e r s  P r o m p t ly  F i l l e d  «
f  .n u k k ii ti ti )■ n n n k ii n n ti
R ev. M. E . O sb o rn e  a n d  O tho  L. H a tc h  
H elp E n liv e n  S u n d a y  M ee tin g s  on  th e  
C alv in  A u s tin .
T h o u g h  th e  c h u r c h e s  w e re  c lo s e d  
S u n d a y  th a t  fa c t  d id  n o t  k e e p  ail a u ­
d ie n c e  n f  o v e r  100 m e n  fro m  a s s e m ­
b lin g  a n d  re s p o n d in g  h e a r t i ly  to  a 
g o s p e l m e s s a g e  a n d  e n t e r ta in m e n t  on 
b o a r d  th e  t r a in in g  s h ip  C a lv in  A u s tin  
w h ic h  c a r r ie s  a  c r e w  o f  o v e r  GOO. T ills  
w a s  m a d e  p o s s ib le  b y  th e  r e s o u r c e f u l ­
n e s s  a n d  th o u g h t f u ln e s s  o f  S e c o n d  
M ate  E d w a rd  G on ia . w h o  c a m e  a s h o r e  
S a tu r d a y  in te n d in g  to  s p e n d  th e  n ig lC . 
a s  th e  s h ip  w a s  d u e  to  le a v e  th e  fo l­
lo w in g  m o rn in g . In  g e t t in g  u n d e r w a y  
th e  C a lv in  A u s t in  lo s t h e r  a n c h o r ,  
h o w e v e r , a n d  t i e r  d e p a r tu r e  w a s  d e ­
layed  w h ile  C ap l E. W . F re e m a n  m a d e  
s '-a re h  fo r  th e  m is s in g  g ro u n d  ta c k le .
T h e  c r e w  o f  th e  C alv in  A u s t in  h a d  
b e e n  in  q u a r a n t in e  f o r  tw o  w e e k s  a n d  
I lie  b o y s  w e re  r e s t l e s s .  O fficer G onia 
c o n c e iv e d  th e  id e a  o f  c a r r y in g  e n te r ­
ta in m e n t  a n d  re lig io u s  s e r v ic e  lo  Ihe 
b o ld .  A te le p h o n e  m e s s a g e  to  th e  
'M eth o d is t p a r s o n a g e  a t  I p . in*. i v s i iII-  
ed  in  th e  p ro m p t  e n r o llm e n t  o f  l te v . 
a n d  M rs. M elv ille  E. O sb o rn e  a n d  (H im  
L. H a tc h  a s  p a r t i c ip a n t s  in  b is  s c h e m e . 
A c c o m p a n ie d  b y  M r. a n d  M rs . G on ia, 
a n d  D r. E. W . ip en sleo , th e y  b o a r d e d  
th e  C a lv in  A u s t in  e a r ly  in Ih e  a f te r ­
n o o n , a n d  fo u n d  th e m s e lv e s  a m o n g  a 
c r e w  o f  jo l ly ,  s t u r d y  a n d  h o s p i ta b le  
m en .
A m o s t c o r d ia l  g r e e t in g  w a s  e x te n d ­
ed  b y  M r. T u t t le ,  l l ie  Y. M. C. A. s e c ­
r e ta r y ,  w h o  n e x t s u m m o n e d  Ib e  e n t i r e  
c rew  to g e th e r  a n d  a  re a l  Y. M. C. A. 
m e e tin g  w a s  h e ld . A f te r  th e y  h ad  
b e e n  in t r o d u c e d  to  th e  a s s e m b la g e  
•s is -re la ry  'P u l t i e  p la c e d  th e  m e e tin g  in 
c h a r g e  o f  R ev . M r. U sb o rn e  a n d  M r. 
H a tc h .
T h re e  s e le c t io n s  w e re  s u n g  b y  th e  
c r e w , a f te r  w h ic h  M r. u s b o r n e  s a n g , 
“ W e ’ll N e v e r H et th e  O ld F la g  F a ll,"  
a c c o m p a n ie d  b y  M r. H a le b . N ex l w a s  
a d u e t  b y  M e s s rs , u s b o r n e  a n d  H a le b , 
e n t i t l e d  “ M y L o rd  a n d  I."
M r. O sb o rn e  th e n  d o n n e d  a  p o r tio n  
o f the. c o s tu m e  w h ic h  b e  h a d  b ro u g h t  
fro m  In d ia , a n d  to  th e  a c c o m p a n im e n t 
o f a  b a n jo ,  b u r r o w e d  f r o m  a  m e m b e r  
o f  Ih e  c r e w ,  s a n g  so m e  H in d u s ta n i  
s o n g s  a n d  to ld  Hie b o y s  a b o u t  In d ia . 
H e c lo se d  Ids m o s t in le r e s l in g  n a r r a ­
tiv e  w ilh  111-: g o s p e l m e s s a g e , a n d
u rg e d  th e  b u y s  to  w r i te  to  m o llie rs . 
s i s te r s  a n d  s w e e l l i e i r i s .  T h e  n u m h e r  
■f l e t t e r s  s u b s e q u e n t ly  h a n d e d  lo  M rs. 
u s b o r n e  a n d  o t h e r  m e m b e r s  o f  th e  
p a r ly  to  d e p o s i t  in  Hie m a i ls  w a s  
a b u n d a n t  e v id e n c e  t h a t  Hie a d v ic e  b a d  
b e e n  ta k e n  lo  h e a r t .
T h e  a p p e a l  for a n  e v e n in g  s e r v ic e  
w a s  so  u r g e n t  th a t  th e  R o c k la n d  v is ­
i to r s  re m a in e d  o n  b o a r d  f o r  th a t  p u r ­
p o se . a n d  w e re  e n te r ta in e d  a t  th e  offi­
c e r s ’ m e s s  t h r o u g h  th e  c o u r te s y  o f 
M r. G o n ia , a t  w h o s e  t a b l e  th e  v i s i to r s  
w e re  s e a le d .  T h e  s u m p tu o u s  r e p a s t  
w a s  th o r o u g h ly  e n jo y e d .
T h e  e v e n in g  s e r v ic e  w a s  a t te n d e d  
b y  a l a r g e r  c r o w d  o f  m e n  th a n  a n y  of 
I lie lo ca l c h u r c h e s  h a v e  a t  t h e i r  best, 
s e r v ic e s .  S u c h  s in g in g !  I t  w o u ld  h a v e  
d o n e  R o c k la n d  f o lk s  a  w o r ld  o f  g o o d  
lo  h a v e  h e a rd  th o s e  b o y s  s in g  a n d  
w h is t le .  M r. H a tc h , w i th  liis  h a r p ,  a c ­
c o m p a n ie d  ti le  s in g in g . M r. O sb o rn e  
X  d d r e s s e d  t tie  m e n  b r ie f ly  o n  Hie 
te m p ta t io n s  a n d  v ic to r ie s  o f  th e i r  liv e s  
a n d  f ro m  th e  re s p o n s e  a n d  e n th u s ia s m  
s h o w n  b y  th e  b o y s  e v e ry b o d y  w a s  
c o n f id e n t th a t  it  w a s  a  d a y  w e ll  s p e n t ,  
tt, w o u ld  n o t b e  o v e r e s t im a t in g  it to  
s a y  th a t  o v e r  100 l e t t e r s  w e re  b r o u g h t  
a s h o r e  b y  Hie p a r ty  a n d  m e m b e r s  of 
Hie c r e w  to  m ail o n  la n d  to  th e  tio m e s  
a n d  f r ie n d s  o f  t h e  w r i t e r s .
" W e lc o m e , O fficer G o n ia  to  R o c k la n d  
e v e ry  time, y o u r  s h ip  s te a m s  in to  th e  
h a r b o r  a n d  G od h e lp  y o u  k e e p  u p  th e  
w o r k  o f  C h r is t ia n  g o o d  c h e e r ,  a lo n g ­
s id e  o f th e  n e c e s s a r y  d is c ip l in e  a n d  
t r a in in g  w h ic h  n a tu r a l ly  f a l ls  to  y o u . 
T h is  s e n t im e n t ,  c o n v e y e d  b y  M r. u s ­
b o rn e , w a s  fu l ly  r e c ip ro c a te d  b y  th e  
o i l ie r  m e m b e r s  o f  th e  p a r ty ,  a s  it  is  by  
a l l  w h o  k n o w  th a t  g e n ia l  o ffic ial. M en 
fro m  Hie C a lv in  A u s t in  w h o  c a m e  
a s h o r e  y e s t e r d a y  w e re  fu l l  o f p r a is e  
fo r  Hie R o c k la n d  c o n t in g e n t  w h ic h  
h a d  m a d e  a  s to r m y  S u n d a y  o n e  o f  so  
m u c h  p le a su re ;  to  th e m .
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ROCKLAND HORSE W ON
G eo rg e  W . E a c h e ld e r ’s J o h n  B ro w n  
C a p tu re d  D a m a ris c o t ta  F a ir  S p ecia l 
in  S tr a ig h t  H e a ts .—T ro u b le  fo r  th a  
J u d g e s .
George. W. Uaclielder’s bay goldin 
John Biovu, and W. .1. damage's Star 
were Vinners of the DaniiriseoUa 
races last Wednesday. That th 
judges had no sinecure may be ju Ige-I 
from Editor Singer’s picturesque 
seription of the races which ippeired 
in Hie Damariscotta Herald. Foltowin 
is an abstract:
The officials had tough luck. In the 
special race Robert W. gained on John 
Brown at the wire and opinions differ 
as to whether lie had passed John 
Brown or not. He would have if the 
wire had been ten feet further away. 
The officials made a decision. Many 
question it but they hive no right to 
question ttie officials. Then again when 
Jimmie Gamage passed Ihe autos 
that were playfully blocking Ihe -track 
and ran Hie mile while Roy Hall mad 
Hie round only once and the loose 
mouthed Shuman turned around it 
mice, the officials were again in a hard 
position. Their eyes were on Hie starl 
arid they had no reason t,t took for 
ears using the trjck in the midst of a 
race.
“The greatest criticism of Ihe offi­
cials that can he made is that they 
permitted Shuman lo rail them 
thieves robbers, Kaisers, fools, elc. 
llie Judge’s stand. G. M. Hatch of 
Hivcmore was starter, Byron Gite 
and Al P.-astee Judges and it is absurd 
to accuse them of collusion. The last 
lime Shuman came into the judges 
stand, Han Page’s righteous wrath 
nearly got ttie better of his good na­
ture and Shuman gut while tile gelling 
was good.”
'file best lime in tile 2.24 class, won 
by Star, was 2.22',i and the best tini- 
ill the special race, won by John 
Brown, was 2.22%.
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Domestic troubles in Ihe family of 
Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Hunt of Union 
were aired in Rockland Municipal 
Court, last Thursday, when Mr. Hunt 
was arraigned on the change of beat­
ing his wife. Mr. Hunt's defense was 
that tits wife had struck the cow. He 
wouldn't stand seeing the animat 
abused and returned ttie c-rnpliinent 
by striking his wife. I.ater he drove 
tier from the room with a broom, and 
when lie again opened hostilities by 
attempting to strike tier with a chair 
she kissed the babies good-bye. and 
set fortli inlo tfie night, walking over 
rough, muddy roads from Clarry Hill 
to Tlwmaston. where she unfolded 
tier troubles to a friend. Hunt paid 
the fine and costs.
CONDEMNS THE CIGARETTE
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A R o c k la n d  y o u n g  m a n  w h o  in a  fe w  w e e k s ’ t im e  w il l  s a i l  fo r  
«2o F ra n c e ,  h a s  s e n t  t<> id s  h o m e  p e o p le  th e  m e s s a g e  w h ic h  f o l lo w s :
l w i s h  t h e  w o m e n  o f  th i s  c o u n t r y  c o u ld  b e  in ip r e s s e d ,  a s  I 
^  b e lie v e  y o u  a n d  y o u r  p e o p le  ire , w i th  th e  g r e a t  w r o n g  t h a t  is
[ f j  b e in g  d o n e  in  fu r n is h in g  s o ld ie r s  w i th  c ig a r e t te s  a n d  to b a c c o .
C a  It is n o  o ld  w o m a n 's  w h im  n o r  m o lly c o d d le  s  llie o ry  th a t  it is
w< t e r r ib ly  h a r m f u l .  Not on ly  is u so  to  a ll th u s .- w h o  u s e  th e m ,
Csj b u t  il is m a k in g  c le a n  m e n  u s e r s  o f  th e  m o s t h a r m f u l  d r u g .
-■0, S o m e  m e n  w il l  te l l  y o u , “ O h, to b a c c o  d o e s n 't  h u r t  m e  a m ite ."
I h a v e  se e n  th e m . I h a v e  sa id  Hi - s a m e . I k now  w h a t  it is . a n d  
l k n o w  w h a t  c o n t in u e d  u s e  1 il b r e e d s  in  th e  s y s te m , e s p e c ia l ly  
( 3  o f  th o s e  w h o s e  n e r v o u s  s y s te m  is  m o re  h ig h ly  d e v e lo p e d  th a n
a )  o th e r s .  1 k n o w  th e  s t ro n g , s t r o n g  d e s i re ,  f r a n t ic  h u n g e r  fo r  i ts
i L i  p o is o n ,- a n d  th e  lo n g -c o n t in u e d  w e a r in g  l ig h t-  a n e v e r  r e le n t in g
v o  fight- th a t  a m a n  m u s t  m a k e  to  s e p a r a t e  h im s e l f  from its use
5*2 a f te r  it h a s  o n c e  bee- in-- a p a r i  o f b is  s y s te m , t'.i iin b in g  i in u iie
j j s  t a in s  is e a s y  b - s id e  i t !  I n a v e  ■ n tu g  s t r o n g  m e n  w h o  s a id
to b a c c o  d id n 't  h u r t  th - in .  s t r e tc h e d  o ld  w - a k  fro m  a n  i /b - r -d im ie r
* •  c ig a r ,  a n d  t h y  c a n ’t te l l  m  ■ th  it it is  g .......I f o r  so ld i! r s .  i d o n  i
s u p p o s e  w e  c a n  s t o p  th e i r  s m o k in g , b u t  w e  o u g h t to  t r y  to  b r in g  
it in to  d i s f a v o r  in s te a d  o f  fa v -.r  o f  th o s e  w h o m  th e  s o ld ie r s  d e s i re  
to  p le a se .
J g  H ad I c o n t in u e d  in  r i i i l  life  I w o u ld  h a v e  d o n e  v e ry  w e ll  w i lh -
o u t to b a c c o . I a m  s u r e  th a t by n o w  I s h o u ld  b e  q u i te  s a l e  fro m  
£2“ i t ,  b u t  h e r e  in Hi*1 a rm y  il is n-'x l to  Im p o s s ib le  fo r  a  fe llo w  w h o  
f i j  i n s  o n c e  g o t •n ico tin e  u n d e r  h i s  h id e  to  r e s is t  fo llo w in g  th e  a lm o s t
q l i  u n iv e r s a l  f a u l t .  T h e  o th e r  d a y , a s  o n  m a n y  u a y s ,  I s a t  in  a  b ig  j r l
a u d i to r iu m  s u r r o u n d e d  b> a t h o u s a n d  y o u n g  m e n  a b o u t  e v e ry  
3 5  « n e  o f  w h o m  lit u p  e i - a r  II-- ' a n d  w a f te d  th e  s m o k e  a ll a b o u t  m y
VA h e a d . T h e r e  w a s  n o  p lac e  w ls - r -  I c o u ld  e s c a p e , a s  I h a v e  m a n y  f j j
iA i  l im e s  o n  tin- d r i l l - g r o u n d  d u r in g  r e s t  p e r io d s ,  b y  c h a n g in g  m y
[ • a  p o s i tio n  to  llo- w in d w a r d ,  a n d  I h a d  to  sit th ro u g h  a lo n g  le c tu r e  ^ 3
a f te r  a le g  d in n e r  th e  t im e  w h e n  th e  lo n g in g  o f  an  ex s m o k e r  fo r
to b a c c o  b e c o m e s  m o s t  k e e n  a n d  e n d u r e  th e  d r e a d  th a t  I s h o u ld  p O
,"0] b e  se iz e d  w i th  a d e s i r e  fo r  d ia l w h ic h  1 d e l . s! a n d  a c tu a l ly  s u f f e r -
>£J in g  f ro m  th a t  d e s i re !  N o o n e  w h o  h a s  no t b a d  th e  s a m e  e x | ......i Ca I
^  c n e e  c a n  e v e r  a p p r e c ia te  i t .  \ u d  e v e r y w h e r e  I g o  H is th e  s a m e . 1*S
ss5 A t e v e ry  c o r n e r  o n e  b r e a th e s  c lo u d s  o f  s m o k e , a i id  a t  ev e ry
5^1 g a th e r in g .  1 k n o w  il l o w e r s  a  m a n 's  s p i r i t u a l  le v e l, a n d  l e s s e n s  f J j
)C j tii-' s e l f  re s p e c t  to  s m o k e , a n d  1 w is h  y- irn in g ly  th a t  llie  g o v e r n -  K
k l£  m e n t  w o u ld  p ro h ib i t  i ls  u s e  fo r e v e r  b y  ........p ie  ,,f  o u r  n a t io n .
§~  II w o u ld  s p a r e  m a n y  c le a n  y o u th s ,  a n d  b e  llie  s a lv a t io n  fo r  m a n ys u c h  I. N o b o d y  e \ -  r  w a n te d  lo  do  r ig h t a n d  b e  th a t  xyliieti p O  
is  lies! m o re  Ilian  I, a n d  l lie  lis'lit is  s o m e tim e s  c o lo s s a l .  If a n y  
w o m a n  e v e r  oflt r s  m e  a  c ig a r e t t e  in  m y t r a v e ls  a s  a  s o ld ie r  s h e ’ll j r i  
J f J  g e t  a  b ig g e r  s e r m o n  th a n  I’v e  w r i t t e n  h e r e !  i S
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P o s t u m
Good Friend of the 
Coffee Drinker
C o f f e e  o f t e n  d i s a g r e e s  
w i t h  t h e  b e s t  o f  u s  
W h e n  y o u  f i n d  i t  w i s e  t o  
s t o p  c o f f e e  f o r  a  f e w  d a y s  
o n  a c c o u n t  o f  d i s t u r b e d  d i ­
g e s t i o n  o r  t o o  m u c h  “n e r v e s ,*  
s w i t c h  t o  P o s t u m  a n d  n o t e  
t h e  r e s u l t .
M a n y  p e o p le  w h o  lo v e  t h e i r  
c o f f e e  f o l lo w  t h i s  p l a n  w i t h  
e x c e l l e n t  r e s u l t s .
P o s h u m  c o m e s  in  t w o  f o r m s ;  
P o s t u m  C e re a l  w h ic h  m u s t  b e  
b o i le d ,a n d  I n s t a n t  P o s t u m ,  
m a d e  in  t h e  c u p  in  a  m o m e n t ,  
i h e y  a r e  e q u a l l y  d e l i c i o u s  
a n d  t h e  c o s t  p e r  c u p  i s  a b o u t
We will win this war—
N o t h i n g  e ls e  r e a l l y  m a t t e r s  u n t i l  w e  d o !
The F lavor L a sts
! i
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I Does Your Life W o rk  M ean  
\ Anything to Y o u ?
You farmers who have worked hard —and no one works
harder—to get together your property, what does it mean to you?
Your property — your farm and buildings, your crops, your 
stock, your farm implements and, too, your hom e—all of these 
represent years and years of work that you have done.
Everything that you enjoy as the result of your work comes 
to you and stays with you because the heroic soldiers and sailors 
of Uncle Sam are standing between you and the bloodthirsty, 
murderous Hun.
To keep the Hun away from you, Uncle Sam does not ask 
you to GIVE even a single penny. He simply asks you to LEND 
him your money at good interest and he guarantees on his word 
of honor — a word that has neyer been broken — to pay back 
every penny you lend.
What is your answer?
Have y o u  bought all the Liberty Bonds you possibly can?
Buy Liberty Bonds Today;
Any Bank Will Help You
This Space Contributed to Winning the War by
G E O R G E S  N A T I O N A L  B A N K  
T H O M A S T O N  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
T H O M A S T O N  S A V I N G S  B A N K
T H O M A S T O N ,  M A I N E
as p a r t of th e ir  e ffo rts  to  figh t th is  w ar to  a  p ro m p t and  v ic to rio u s conclusion
m  i l l  : . 5
Dollars that Fight
By SENATOR HENRY CABOT LODGE
The war will be won by men 
and ships, by guns and airplanes. 
To raise armies and supply them, 
to build the navy and support 
it, and to furnish ships and trans­
port, we must have money in 
large amounts. The expendi­
tures of the Government for the
ensuing year are estimated at 
$24,000,000,000, a sum which 
baffles the imagination to con- 
That vast amount mustceive.
come one-third from taxes and 
two-thirds from loans. 1  he suc­
cess of the Fourth Loan, like 
those that preceded it is, there­
fore, absolutely necessary. We 
must work with the highest 
speed, as if the war was to end 
in six months. We must pre­
pare in erery direction, as if it 
was to last for years. Speed 
and preparation are both ex­
pensive.
Without the Loans we cannot have either
W e are fighting to secure a just, right­
eous and lasting peace. For a complete 
peace we must have a complete vic­
tory. It must not be a peace of bar­
gain or negotiation. No peace which 
satisfies Germany can ever satisfy us. 
No peace that leaves Germany in a 
position to renew the war against us 
will be worth having. It will be far 
from sufficient to gain all our objects 
on the Wo6tern front—Belgium, Al­
sace-Lorraine, Italia Irredenta. The 
President with wisdom and foresight 
and great force expressed his deter­
mination to redeem Russia. Russia
must not be left in Germany’s hands. 
T hat would mean another war. Poland 
must be free. Slav republics must be 
established to bar the way between 
Germany and the East. Serbia and 
Roumania must be redeemed. All 
these things s^ re essential. Nothing 
will bring them but complete victorp 
and a peace dictated by us and our 
allies. It is a conflict of ideas. It is 
the principle of evil arrayed against 
the principle of good. It is the battle 
of freedom and civilization against 
barbarism and tyranny. We must 
win and we shall win.
8
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: g |  W e  c a n n o t  w in  w ith o u t  m o n e y ,  a n d  th e r e fo r e , t h e s e  L o a n s
; a r e  v ita l , a n d  t h e  co u n try  s h o u ld  r a lly  in  a ll  it s  s tr en g th
; a n d  su b scr ib e  a n d  o v e rs u b sc r ib e  th e  F o u r th  L ib e r t y  L o a m
|
|  B u y  B o n d s  t o  Y o u r  U t m o s t !
This Space Contributed to Winning the War by
J 5 h e  FULLER=COBB COMPANY
as a part o f its efforts to fight the tear to a prompt and victorious conclusii
IN THE SELECTIVE DRAFT
More Names of Knox County Men Who Will Help Make 
Up America’s Big National Army.
;S eco n d  I n s ta lm e n t  o f  N a m e s ]
Long Cove Almond L. Callahan
Swan Clerneuion William W. Overlock
John K Uelnikainen Irving Fields
John Kulsu Henry L. Withee
Krnest Otner Conway Ralph B Means 
Robert Polky Weston W Wall
William K. Monaghan Eugene Carey
John Leppanen Chai.es R. Lane
Tenant's Harbor W alter H. Bobbins
Walter Samuel Proctor Morris I. Kallor'i 
Albion K. Meservey Ralph S Wentworth 
Frederick M. Smith Henry E. Moulton 
Dewey Oscar B arter William H. H la slow 
Manfred Humphrey George H. Auspland 
John Morris, Jr. Ralph 1> Snowman
Port Clyde Walter M. Robinson
David Wilson Carter Isaac E Upham 
Philip N Hupper Daniel E. Andrews
Spruce Head James E. Salisbury
Harland C Burton Lou Hart Morrill
Joseph Bend Harold A. Spear
North Haven William W Carleton 
Francis Herman BrownLeslie R Watts 
Lewis Don Peters 
Lynton o  Lane 
W alter S. Davis 
Rodney B. Sylvester 
Carroll F Merrill 
Wilbert D Meservey 
Victor E. Young 
Lewis H. Upham 
Charles S. Grotton 
West Rcckport
IOrrin Paide Condon James E. Stevens Ernest L. Keene Walter E. Colson 
George H. Collins Brainerd R. Simmons
Frank T W inohenbachAbinthar L. Vose 
Elon James Rollins Ernest L Thompson 
.ludson B. Garnett \ Lipman Cohen 
Willard A. Wardwell John Larsen 
John W. Haskell Annni Sewall 
George A Miller Roland J. Wasgatt 
‘ Wilbur W. Bisbee Cyrus J Gross
i Percy A Condon Joseph M. Hamlin 
William G. Richards David L McCarty 
Alvin C. Richards William S. Bishop
Bertwell E. Kaier Charles W. Condon
Frank Leino Elmer D Kalloch
Peter Francis O’Neil George P. Campbell 
Frank C. P ra tt John Wm. Gordon
Archie Lacrosse Fred L Cheyne
Thomas L. McBeath John Thomas Berry 
Forrest L. Karl Fred Leroy Knight
Fred Thomas Veazie George W. Lurvey, Jr. 
Amos F. Freeman Alvah M. Lindsey
1 Chase McD. Goodwin Edward O’B. Studley 
; Frank E Bridges Ralph Sprague 
Emery Gardner Giles Oscar R. Getchell 
Frank S tuart Rhodes William W. Smith 
i Caridi Domenico Thomas Kristo
1 Valentine C. Paladino John V. Dawes 
John L. Beaton Harry J. Robishaw
Walter Everett S tuart Vasker Louis Naum 
Robert W. Cuthbertson Mortimer H Gray 
i Jesse 0. Llnscott Merton F. Warren 
; Edward J. Maloney Edward Ralph Wall 
: William Edw. Sweeney Ernest Raw ley 
Charles Leroy Chase Joseph H Couhlg 
' Charles W. Sheldon Angus Mclnnis
Sidney Bailey Wall Charles A. Emery 
j Edward Murtin TolmanGeorge H. Robinson 
Charles A Mitchell Nesi Jilanis
Harry LeR Richardson Fred Carver Vinal
George T. Foss 
Frank W Sampson
Stephen B. Bray 
Everett Beverage 
Pierce E Crockett 
Walter WagstafT 
Chester F. Dyer 
Leon Carver Staples 
Charlie G. Waterman Gustaf Lane 
Herbert Owen Grant Frank Larrabee 
Freeman M. Howard 
Austin Oliver Brown 
Lewis Bowden York 
Frank W. Waterman 
Albert E. Hopkins 
Charles S. Parsons 
Herbert R Crabtree 
Harry Whitmore 
James L. Greenlaw 
Wintteld L Ames 
Edwa rd Leroy Dyer 
Asa Smith
Milton S Dick George W Hemingway Austin Lincoln Hall Joseph F. Brasier
Clarence W. Knowlton Daniel I Sloane Frank M. Campbell Harry Turner Small
Charles M Doherty Edward E. Rawley John Raym’d KittredgeAlfred A. Karlsou
Walter (I Upham Henry Raymond Smith A rthur Lewis Orne Eugene F. Smith
Fred’k M. BlaekingtonErnest Lincoln Spear Thomas Anastasio 
Jesse T. Todd George L St. C lair ' Janies F. Knight
Svaal V. Packman 
John A. Ahll>erg 
Charles A Wellman 
Frank V.. Thorndike 
Martin Kamalainen 
Harold P Heald 
Glencqve
Hudson A Barrows 
Robert W. Studley 
Fred H. Kenney 
Guy E Linneken 
Neison J Hurd
James- Edgar Raymond Charles E Gregory 
Herman F Cooper Frank L Seavey
John B Crockett Charles S. M^xcy
Edgar Hopkins Alton D. Wincapaw
Frank T Calderwood Edwin B Hall 
Avery Wm. Dyer David Allard Snow
Charles T. Bray Sidney E Kaier
Irving A Grant William W. Gregory'
Bernard C Jordan Ralph H Tibbetts
John W. Lane Adelbert R Bachelder
William Cabagan Henry B. Bird
Waiter Irving Elwell Alfred S Black 
Hosea E. B arter Albert Chase McLoon 
Cyrus W. Hills Charles D. Blake
Ralph U. Blackington William W. Spear
Richard J. Foley Harry Melvin P ratt
Alton W. Richards W alter V. Spencer 
Sidney A. Farrington Raymond E. Eaton 
Ernest L. Mears Robert L. Perry 
Walter E Flanders Hugh A Merrill • >
Alva F. Staples William A. Glover
Frank M Hallowell B lanchard B. Smith
i Harvey I*. Freeman Elmer E. Gordon 
j George H. Wing (ieorge M. Burton
1 Thomas T. McKinney Joseph W. Allen 
John Lee Pliny A Allen. Jr
Mark Burnett Curry Edwin S. Levensaler 
Horace S Seaman Frank H. Ingraham
John C. Sansom Edward J. Hellier
A rthur A. Buckman Charles E. Colomy 
Knut G Franke Fred B Robbins
Charles L. Young Robert J. Simpson 
Samuel A. Macomber Alfred B. Lamb 
David Shafter Louis W. Fickett
Wallace M. Little Zenas C. Melvin
Amos Mank Peters Alan Laurence Bird
Maurico Rubinstein Ernest Wm Butman
Tony Colin Eugene J. Sancomb
Joseph H Kelley 
! Clayton E. Gilley 
. Eugene Giavina 
A rthur E Berry 
1 Aubrey Setb Heal 
Rc> 1 Ki.owlton 
A rthur V  Marsh 
C iiaibs I Lewis 
i Fra ok M Tibbetts 
Ted Augustus Hall
Jerome C Jones 
Herbert F Libby 
Harry Oliver Blood 
Melvin Staples 
Harry' T. Rising 
A rthur S. Baker 
Wesley B. Sprague 
John K. Garey 
Andrew T. Shea 
George V. Merchant 
Clarence E Rollins 
George W. Phillips 
George C. Long 
Arthur Ashley Clough
Bernard E. Schreiter Lester B. Plummer 
: James E. Mansfield Charles F. Bodman 
Charles Francis Case Lucien Keen Green
| Harvey E. Griffin 
1 Judson T. Foster 
I Fred Elbun Leach 
( Luie E Blackington 
» Albert Marsh Torrey 
i Charles M. Robinson
John F. Sullivan 
Milton E Hoffses 
William E. Steam s 
Albion S. Niles 
Lowell A. Chapman 
Herbert Leon Oxton
; James Avard Richan Harvey R. Harlow
kiberale Paladino obert E. Thomas 
James F Carver 
Ludwig A. Weiss 
Daniel Rich Lunt 
Wilbur Pierce Gray 
Adelbert A. Jameson
John M. Cunningham 
Rudolph H. B ritt 
William W. Proudfoot 
Joe Pellicane 
John B. Moulaison 
Harry B. Hall 
Clement S. Dunning 
Carroll I. Gray
iuu} v uuii r^ u j cm m unt delbert . Jami
Eugene A. Gauthier Eugene Michael O’Neil E rf ts t E. Hager
A rthur F. Wisner^ Llewellyn R. Kellar Allison B. Gibsoi
[L is t  c o n c lu d e d  in  n e x t is s u e ]
Charles E Kimball Alfred Erbern Keyes 
Ambrose L. Melvin Atwood A Kennedy 
Clifford A. Hamilton Robert Upton Collins 
j Willis Irving Ayer Kelley B Crie
W alter C. Waterman 
Augustine Whitmore 
Rockport
W alter G. Richards 
Otis L. McRae 
william Murphy 
Edward A Fogg 
Isaac C. Philbroolt 
Herbert C. Coates 
W alter L. Robinson 
Ralph John Brown
Fred H Herrick 
Waldoboro 
Samuel V. Syrjala 
RockVille
Orrison A Tolman 
William L. Brown 
Percie E. Fiske 
Sylvester P. Barrows 
Edmund V. Oxtor. 
Harry Carl Rogers 
Union
. James W. Emery 
j Allen V. Sawyer 
i Berkley D. Winslow 
I Edward A. Studley 
i Joseph R Walker
A rthur W. Brewster 
A rthur Frank Wall 
Edward K. Leighton 
Fred E. Hapworth 
Janies Milton Hall
Leon Damon Fletcher Arthur W. Thorndike 
John H Bohndell Camden
William H. Churchill Ralph W Cripps 
George Wm. Wooster Joseph C. Melvin 
Raymond L Simonton Clifford \V Morton 
Claries A. Fraser Ralph L Miller 
Henry T Carleton Dexter C Upham
Edward C. Uerriara Thomaston
Eugene A. Ryan Arthur W Wall
Edwin G Bennett Rockland
Frederick H Holbrook Joseph H Young 
Arthur C. Berry William H Newbcrt
Charles H Welch Claude C Lufkiu
Alexander A Dunbar George K. Jameson 
Eugene A. McFarland william C Lufkin 
Walter E. Blake MlkUi Lafman 
Charles A Cavanaugh Fred L Partridge 
John W. Small
John M. Richardson Edward B. Riehardson 
Byron L. Larrabee George B. Davis 
John L Sherman George A. Wooster 
Luther Lyman Smith George A. Pettingill 
Harold T. Linnell Fred Ellis Achorn 
Harry p. Smith Ernest Wm. Clark
George L Brackett Albert P. N. Tribou
Manley W. Hart Charles F Chaples
John V. Delano James N. Hamilton
Clarence S Beverage Charles D. North 
Albert Cables Charles T. Smalley
Myron L Rollins George B. Wood
Orman L. Beverage Percy Warren Skay 
Frank F Richards A rthur Leon Price 
William G. O. Walker Clinton E Kaier 
Theron E Wallace Kenneth F. Smith
William A. Seavey 
Harry F. Smith 
Frank B. Gregory 
Frederick A Carter 
Maurice A. Dennison 
Allen M. Newhall 
Charles E. Howard, J r  Erwin M Spear 
Charles L. Robinson Carl W. Simmons 
James A Jameson Maurice B. Kennedy
Liuwood T. Rogers 
Emery Wm. Sirout 
Alfred Chas Prescott 
Louis Benoviteh 
Sherman E. Daniels 
W alter J. Rich, Jr.
Edgar P Cooper 
John Lundvali 
Charles M. Engelson 
Calogero Picono 
Francesco Petralia 
Antonio Glistuliano 
Marian Guanski 
John Kendall 
Ignasio Crisastano 
Millard E. Howe 
Swinburne P. Perry 
Rosario Timpani 
Antonio Adamo 
Judson I. Crouse
Robert J. Herbert
! John E. RipleyFred D Achorn Walter T Carleton 
Ambrose P  Upham 
Hiram F Whynot
William Stanford 
A rthur B. Faekard 
Adin A Paya.m 
Jim Baiestini 
Frank Crandon 
ln ln  A rthur Cain 
George A. Greta'aw 
Percy E Perry
Seth Condon 
Herbert M. Poland 
Charles E. Carver
Zadoc L. Knight Frank R. Blackington J Ov emess’*Sarkesian 
< hosier P. Wentworth William A Hall ; Frank Beni Lake
Elmer W. Graffam Charles A. Patterson | John K. Olson 
Arthur < Cooper William H Demmons Willard L P ratt
Hose- B Barlow Peter Garr.ett Louis Cohen
Charles F. Ingraham Jonathan C Bridges
! Fred I*. Winslow 
William Sansom 
Frank A Maxcy 
David G. Hodgkins 
Eugene Perry 
George W Hall 
Edward O’B Gonia 
Max Fingold 
Hollis C. Pettingill 
Charles Green 
Harold G. Cole 
Benjamin Miller 
David Rubinstein 
Harry Carr
Eddie R. Crane 
Herbert C Butler 
John Edward Beal
A rthur A. Mossmau 
Ernest E. Knight 
Carleton E. Morse
I Jake Smalley Bennie L. Segal
Lorris L Gordon ___________ ____ _
Horatio N. McDougall Burton F. Richards
Manuel B. Cohen 
Frederick E. Thompson 
William Harris Smith 
Wilmot Rose Shibles 
Charles T. Copeland 
Joseph Dondis 
Alexander Johnson 
Luben P. Boudreau 
Secondino A Ferrero 
Xicholo Anastasio 
Lester X. Cole 
Peter Pano 
Ole M Halverson 
Wong A ip Sing 
Harry Kee Woo 
Alexander Dugan 
Leri Watson Berry 
Geo. W. Bachelder. Jr. 
Leo Eldi 
Chester 
Kerman A. Stanley 
Arthur John Titus 
Seth Thomas Ames 
George Tobias Doiy
---------BUY LIBERTY BOflDS---------
KAISER HEARS THE TREAD
II w o u ld  la k e  th e  A m e r ic a n  a r m y  
m a rc h in g  in  i n f a n l r v  fo r m a t io n  51 
d a y s  to  p a s s  a  g iv e n  p o in t ,  R e p re s e n -  
la t iv e  L im n , o f  N e w  Y o rk , a  m e m b e r  
o f  th e  m i li t a r y  c o m m it te e ,  to ld  th e  
H o u s e  F r id a y  in  d is c u s s in g  th e  m a g n i­
tu d e  o f  A m e r ic a ’s  w a r  p r e p a r a t io n s .  
T o  s h o w  th e  r a t e - a t  w h ic h  th e  a r m y  
s t i l l  i s  g ro w in g , lie  d e c la re d  t h a t  H 
s u c h  a  r e v ie w  w e re  to  b e  h e ld  n e x t 
J u n e  it w o u ld  t a k e  th e  t r o o p s  t h r e e  
m o n th s  s t e a d y  m a r c h in g  to  p a s s  o n e  
p o in t .
---------BUY LIBERTY BONDS---------
G. A. R. GETS LEGACY
A p a r a g r a p h  in  the. S a le m  (M a ss. 
N e w s  s t a t e s  th a t  P h il  H. S h e r id a n  P o s t  
G . A. R . o f  th a t  c i t y  is  t o  r e c e iv e  t h e  
sdOOO le g a c y  le f t  to  it  f o r  e i t h e r  c h a r i ty  
o r  o p e r a t in g  fu n d s  b y  ih e  w ili  o f  C o m ­
ra d e  F r a n k  B a rk e r .  T h e r e  w e r e  c e r t a in  
p ro v is io n a l  c la u s e s  in  th e  w il l ,  w h ic h  
th e  e x e c u to r .  C o l. J .  F r a n k  D a lto n , 
s t a t e s  h a v e  b e e n  c o m p lie d  w ith .
---------BUY LIBERTY BONDS---------
MORE FISH WARDENS
H a r r y  L . S a n b o rn , d i r e c to r  o f  f i s h e r ­
ie s . a p p o in te d  th e s e  f ish  w a r d e n s  la s t  
w e e k :  H e n ry  b . W e b b e r ;  R o c k la n d ;
J o h n  W . D e a rb o r n . B o o th b a y  H a rb o r ;  
C h a r le s  A A y lw a rd . T o p s h a m  B eac h  
F o re s t  H u e k in s . M ilb r id g c ;  S te p h e n  -S. 
S e l le r s .  S t '.n jn g to n ..
---------BUY LIBERTY BONDS---------
ADRIEL BIRD’S LAMENT
Wants To Fly in France, But Is Still 
Driving ji Truck in Texas.
B e c a u s e  lie  h a s  d if f ic u lty  in  d i s t in ­
g u is h in g  b e tw e e n  re d  a n d  g re e n  A d r ie l 
l ' .  B ird  o f  R o c k la n d  is  s t i l l  a t  K e lly  
F ie ld . S a n  A n to n io , T e x a s ,  a n d  F ra n c e  
is a  f a r  u tT 'd re a m . H e is  d o in g  h is  b it  
a s  t r u c k  d r iv e r ,  a n d  h a s  q u a l i f ie d  a s  
,i b a s e b a l l  p i tc h e r ,  a s  s e e n  in  th e  fo l­
lo w in g  l e t t e r  to  W il l i s  A y e r  w h ic h  He 
w r o te  u n d e r  d a te  o f S e p t .  1 :
* * * *
I s u p p o s e  y o u  a r e  s u r p r i s e d  to  h e a r
f r o m  m e  a g a in  f ro m  th e  ------ o ld  S ta te
o f  T e x a s . 1 e x p e c te d  to  b e  a c r o s s  lo n g  
b e f o re  th is  b u t  n o w  I s h a l l  fe e l  lu c k y  
if I e v e r  g e t a c r o s s .
I h a v e  c e r ta in ly  k e p t  b u s y  s in c e  I 
h a v e  b e e n  h e r e .  T h e y  in te n d  t h a t  vve 
s h a h  a l l  h a v e  p le n ty  to  d o . I h a v e  
ta k e n  th e  F ly in g  e x a m s  f o u r  l im e s  
s in c e  I h a v e  b e e n  h e r e  a n d  h a v e  b e e n  
c o n d e m n e d  e v e ry  l im e  b e c a u s e  I c o u ld  
u o t  te l l  r e d  f ro m  g re e n . 1 h a v e  h a d  
a n y  a m o u n t  o f  t r i p s  in  th e  a i r .  o f te n  
t im e s  tw ic e  in  a  d a y . I t c e r ta in ly  lia s  
g o t it o v e r  a n y  o i l ie r  s p o r t  th a t  I k n o w  
o f. I c a n  tty  a  s h ip  m y s e l f  a f t e r  so m e  
o n e  e ls e  g e t s  it in to  th e  a i r .  A lso  1 
h a v e  n o t  fo u n d  a n y  f r ie n d  w i th  co n fl­
u e n c e  e n o u g h  in  m e  to  a l lo w  m e  to  
la n d  o n e .
W e  h a v e  a  l a rg e  n u m b e r  o f  fly in g  
o ff ic e rs  h e r e  w h o  h a v e  c o m p le te d  th e ir  
t r a in in g  a n d  n o w  se e m  to  h e  s t a l l in g  
a r o u n d  f o r  a  c h a n c e  to  go  a c r o s s .  T h e  
fie ld  is  a ls o  filled  to  o v e r f lo w in g  w i th  
l iv in g  c a d e ts  a n d  i t  lo o k s  a s  i f  w e  
w o u ld  b e  a b le  to  h a n d  th e  H u n  s o m e ­
th in g  f ro m  th e  a i r  in  th e  n e a r  f u tu r e .
I h a d  m y  f i r s t  v ie w  o f  a  L ib e r ty  
M o to r  ^  w h ile  b a c k  a n d  1 w a s  g r e a t ly  
im p r e s s e d  w i th  it . i t  c e r ta in ly  is  a  
c a p a b le  lo o k in g  m o to r .  I t  l ia s  a b o u t  
a s  m u c h  in  c o m m o n  w i th  o u r  C u r t i s  
( r a in in g  m o te r s  a s  a  d r e a d n a u g h t  lia s  
w i th  a  p a t r o l  b o a t .
W e  h a v e  a  w o n d e r fu l  p la n t  h e re  
n o w . T h e r e  h a v e  b e e n  m a n y  a d d i ­
t io n s  h e r e  in  th e  la s t  f e w  m o n th s  a n d  
n o w  to  go  th r o u g h  th e  s h o p s  w o u ld  
m a k e  o n e  th in k  th a t  h e  w a s  in  so m e  
g ig a n t ic  p l a n t s  in  D e tro it .  T h e y  m a k e  
e v e ry  p a r t  o f  a n  a i r p la n e  h e r e  n o w . 
T h e y  c a n  t u r n  o u t  a  c o m p le te  “ s h ip ”  
in  a  fe w  d a y s .  O ne re m a r k a b le  th in g  
a b o u t  i t* to  m e  is  t h a t  th e  e n t i r e  s y s ­
te m . o ff ic e rs  a n d  a l l .  i s  r u n  b y  m en  
n o  o ld e r  t h e n  m y s e lf .  Y o u  w o u ld
WORMS MAKE 
SICK CHILDREN
S lpis of worms In children a re :  Deranged
stomach, swollen upper lip. sour stomach, of­
fensive breaih, hard and full belly with oc­
casional griplngs and pains about the navel, 
pale face of leaden tinl, eyes heavy and dull, 
twitching eyelids, itching of the nose, itching 
of the rectum, dry short cough, grinding of the 
teeth, little red points sticking out on tongue, 
starting during sleep, slow fever.
The safe method for ridding the child of 
worms is to use Dr. True's Elixir. _ Mrs WIT 
Ham G Bonin, of Caddo, Oklahoma, wrote re 
garding Dr. True's Elixir. "We have used it 
for our children Tor the last twelve years 
and certainly know the Talue of it ."  You can 
buy Dr. T rue’s Elixir wherever medicine is 
sold. Pleasant tasting—gentle acting The 
family' laxative and worm-expelter for children 
and grown folks.
th in k  o n  s u c h  d e l ic a te  a n d  s k i l le d  
w o r k ,  o ld e r  m e n  w o u ld  b e  r e q u ir e d  
b u t  th e  s y s te m  o f  s c h o o ls  a n d  th e  gen­
e r a l  t r a in in g  g iv e n  H ie b o y s  f ils  th e m  
f o r  Ih e  w o r k  q u ic k ly  a n d  w e ll .
I h a v e  b e e n  d r iv in g  a  t r u c k  n o w  fo r  
th r e e  o r  f o u r  m o u th s —o r  is  it y e a r s ?
I h a v e  fo r g o t te n  w h ic h . In  a d d i t io n  to  
t h a t  I am  a t t e n d in g  M a c h in e  G u n  
S c h o o l a m i F re n c li  c la s s e s .  1 a m  a ls o  
p la y in g  b a s e b a l l .
W e  a r e  a b o u t  in  a  c la s s  w i th  H ie A l- 
d e r b u s h  L e a g u e . W ill is , so  i! Is n e e d ­
le s s  io  s a y  th a t  w e  a r e  a lm o s t  “ s e m i-  
p ro ."  I h a v e  b e e n  p i tc h in g  o n  Ih e  
S q u a d r o n  T e a m — not t h a t  I la y  a n y  
c la im s  to  b e in g  a  pilehPr b u t  I w a s  
a b le  to  th r o w  a  b a l l  h a r d e r  th e n  a n y ­
o n e  e lse  on  Hie te a m , so  w a s  e le c te d . 
S p e e d  is  m o re  e s s e n tia l  th e n  c o n tro l  
in  A rm y  b a s e b a l l .  A s  lo n g  a s  o n e  
k e e p s  Hie g( n e r a l  d i r e c t io n  tie  is  a l l  
r ig h t .
H o w  is  e v e r y th in g  g o in g  in  th e  g ro ­
c e r y  b u s in e s s  n o w . W i l l i s ?  F ro m  r e a d ­
in g  th e  p a p e r s  1 c a n n o t  im a g in e  w h a t  
y o u  c a n  fin d  lo  s e ll .  I s u p p o s e  y o u  
h a v e  g iv e n  u p  t r y in g  to  g e t  r i c h  u n t i l  
a f t e r  Hie w a r .  T h e n  w o n ’t w e  m a k e  
t i lin g s  h u m ?  Y o u  w a n t  to  lie  p u t t in g  
on  a  g o o d  b ig  a d d i t io n  b e c a u s e  w h e n  I 
g e t h o m e  Hie " T h re e  C r o w s "  a r e  g o in g  
to  n e e d  a  lo t o f  ro o m .
---------BUY LIBERTY BONDS---------
THE SANBORN BOYS
Harry Is a Sergeant in France and
Carleton Is An Expert in Aviation
Construction.
F r ie n d s  o f  M r. a n d  M rs . H. M . S a n ­
b o rn  o f  S t r a t t o n ,  N e b ., w h o  f o r m e r ly  
re s id e d  in  th i s  c i ty ,  w il l  b e  in te r e s te d  
t o  le a rn  t h a t  th e i r  s o n s ,  H a r ry  a n d  
C a r le to n . a r e  p la y in g  a n  im p o r ta n t  
p a r t  in  th e  w a r .
H a r ry  w a s  d e ta c h e d  fro m  h is  o ld  
b a t ta l io n .  Hie JOSth T e le g r a p h  'B a t t a ­
lio n , l a s t  s p r in g  a n d  is  n o w  s ta t io n e d  
a t  B o rd e a u x , b e in g  lo c a te d  In H ie L’. S. 
t e le g r a p h  o tlic e  in  th e  b ig  te rm in a l  
n e a r  th e  d o c k s .  B e g in n in g  w i th  a 
h e lp e r  o r  tw o  h e  n o w  h a s  liv e  o p e r a ­
to r s  b e s id e s  p h o n e  m e n  a n d  w o m e n , 
u n d e r  h is  s u p e r v is io n . I t  i s  a  re la y  
office, a n d  S e rg e a n t  S a n b o rn  fin d s  th e  
w o r k  v e r y  i n t e r e s t in g  a t  t im e s . B e in g  
a f o r m e r  R o c k la n d  b o y  h e  w il l  b e  w e ll 
p le a se d  to  m e e t a n y  s o ld ie r  o r  s a i lo r  
f ro m  K nox  c o u n ty  w h o  h a p p e n s  to  b e  
in  t h a t  lo c a li ty .  H is  m a il a d d r e s s  is  
S e rg e a n t  H. M. S a n b o rn , c a r e  o f  C h ie f 
S ig n a l O fficer, A r m y  P o s to f f ie e , No. 705, 
A. E. F.
C a r le to n  S 3 n b o rn  f in is h e d  h is  c o u r s e  
a t  t h e  A v ia tio n  M e c h a n ic s  T ra in in g  
S c h o o l in  S t .  P a u l  th e  l a s t  o f  J u ly .  
H e p la n n e d  to  go  a c r o s s ,  a n d  h a d  
b o u g h t  p a r t  o f  h is  e q u ip m e n t ,  w h e n  to  
h is  d i s g u s t  lie  a n d  a ll  th e  o i l ie r  m e m ­
b e r s  o f  h is  c l a s s  w e re  s e n t  to  M ont­
g o m e ry . A la ., w h e r e  a  n e w  d e p o t  h a d  
b e e n  b u i l t  f o r  r e p a i r in g  c r ip p le d  
p la n e s  f ro m  S o u th e rn  fie ld s . C a r le to n  
is  m a k in g  a  s p e c ia l ty  o f F re n c h  m o t­
o r s .  a n d  w a n ts  s o le  c a r e  o f  o n e  w h e n  
h e  g e t s  a c ro s s .
I t  i s  a ls o  i n t e r e s t in g  to  k n o w  th a t  
M rs . S a n b o rn  th e  m o th e r  l ia s  c h a r g e  
o f  th e  R ed  C ro s s  k n i t t in g  d e p a r tm e n t  
in  S t r a t t o n  a n d  is  h e r s e l f  o n e  o f  th e  
m o s t  e x p e r t  k n i t t e r s  in th a t  S ta le .
---------BUY LIBERTY BONDS---------
D o n ’t o m it  to  s ig n  e v e ry  l e t t e r  y o u  j 
w r i t e — “ Y o u r s  fo r  th e  F o u r th  L ib e r ty !  
L o a n ."
___ __  A t  t h e  S i g n  o f  . J
5 = = i N o r t h  N a t i o n a l  B a n k T l I
A  G ood  P la c e  fo r  
S u r p lu s  D o lla r s
ONE of the beet investments is Liberty Loan Bonds—ab­solutely secure and yielding a good dividend. 
SUBSCRIBE NOW THROUGH US FOR
4 th  L ib e r ty  L o a n  B o n d s
G ET A S M ANY A S YOU CAN
No rth  N ational Ba n k
R o c k l a n d , M a in ©
N o t i c e  /
Owing to excessive demand for work and the help 
problem, I am obliged to ent my office hours at least 
two honrs five days in the week.
NEW SCHEDULE OF OFFICE HOURS: 
Office open from 8.30 a. m. to 4 p.m., except Saturday 
Saturday 8 30 a. m. to 8 p m.
Don t take chances on finding me not busy 
-1fake an appoi ntnient is the only sure wag
B U R G E S S
O p to m e tr i s t
O n  T h e
A utomobile[
p i c ' N i c
I!
A m ighty sensible satisfying d 
for every m em ber of the fan
Delightfully refreshing— wholesome 
regrets.
On the auto picnic have a few botl 
on ice in a bucket or use the babblinj 
brooktocool. Then, when drawn up 
by the wayside for lunch you will 
thoroughly enjoy this remarkable 
temperance beverage. 519
For I lk  ty  dei!era in t U  neifikborbood. 
t — __Whf r t  Soft Drinks Are Sold __ _____
h e w e t t  BOTTLING WORKS
ROCKLAND. MAINE W P f o r n
J i j n
